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. F p~!!erboard 
packaging plants on both east a~d west 

coasts, proudly presents the East Gfast's 
number one name in macaroni pack

7
gir g: 

Rossotti. , 
So now we can provide you with the finE 3t 

in merchandising, graphic and structural desir In 
and machinery systems from Fibreboard along Vv th 

Rossotti's long established expertise in the pasta 
and frozen food fields. ,~~ 

Fibreboard and Rossotti. And now ~,.; 
with the profit squeeze we're all facing 
it's a new packaging idea that'll really ~===i'.;:i 
payoff. For you. PI! 

'k 1 rI B lee k ... 

Soper 
For super pasta products 
you need pasta-perfect flour. 
That's what you get from ADM. 
Pesta-perfect Ourum flour and Semolina. 
Clear golden, 
Clean. 
Conolstent. 

ADM U\'!AJO[s[sO[k[]@ @@o 
~t5I5D W •• t: 1DBth 8tr •• t:, Shewne. MI •• 'an Ken.e. BB2" 
Phan. (913) 381-74DO ' 
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Editor's Notebaak: 

A report on d.l.acualon. from the 
NMMA Winter Meetln. appear on 
pa," 6, 11 and 18. 

Next month we wUI can)' the mOlt 
tnteratlna aemJnar on "Plannln. tor 
Performance end Protltl", capab1¥ car· 
rled out by the San Giorelo Macaroni 
te .... 

The .'Ubjeol of mJeroblolOl1eal .land· 
anSa for macoroni product. will be 

taken up in the d.iIcuuIO'." of good 
manulaoturlna: practice. at the S I.'IT\· 

.lnar at North Dakota State· UnJven il)', 
Far.o, April 13·18. the: 

Th!a 68th Anniven&l)" l.ue of -t 

Macmoni Joumal 11 one or the.aar~ 
and beet put topther In .,rna limt· 
We are crate"'l to the loyal IfOUPa:J 
IUPPUers Ulted on pe&H 40, 41, .2 ht' 
~8. Give them your wpport and t 1 
,Ive than ~o UI. The Editor 

Communicating the Year of Pasta 
by Elinor Ehrman, Vice President, Theadore R. Sills, Inc. 

Our 1074 procram, ,eared to the 
theme or More For Your Money 

"".th Macaroni, eUclted enthusiastic 
l'f~ponae from all media In communi_ 
t' lin, (he puta story to <."Onlumen. 
Allalyat, of coveraGe reveals areas of 
aiJ:nlftcant Interelt: palta as an economy 
food tor tamUy meal. and entertaining; 
the nut.rlUon beneflt. of macaroni prod. 
uclJl; the convenience of pasta, so quick 
and easy to prepare, 

These prtmat')' pasta advantages
economy, nulrlUon and convenience
were the base. ot multi-pale tcatwu 
In such maeadnes as Redboo.t. Good 
Houltkeeplnc, BeUer Homes '" Gu
dtnIi In I)'ndJeated Sunday Supple
ments and newspaper columna; In newl_ 
paper color aectlon., In major mlU'ket 
daJlle. IUld suburban papers; In lele
vblon and radio showi. 

IfwnUoa 

SUdes lUuatraUna placement. were 
tbm mown, IRanin, with nutrition 
where milladnea Iogled a circulation 
of 15,1111,423 and syndicates, over 
15,000,000. 

Good Housekeepln, maifatlne for 
May headUned "Great TuUne Main 
Dbh .. With Protein Rich Food .... Copy 
rtalel: "PlUta 11 a vegetable protein 
food-one cup of cooked spaghetti, 
nOCidJes or macaroni h., u much pro
tein II one ounce (,f eookC!d meaL" 

Spokane Spoker.nan Review for Sep.. 
ltnlber 6 heacUlm .. od: "Pasta Economlc:a1, 
HulriUOWI Eatinl". On October 10, It 
1lII-d the caption "Macaroni Nutritious, 
FiI:lne, Etonom1caI". 

) as Vq:u Review Journal printed: 
.p, st.a Providel Protein". 

J "ew.paper Enterpriael Auodatlon 
t'll ·led a tyndloated column on "Pnata 
SIc liet 11 Protein Perfect', ThlJ was a 
Itt: pe for Macaroni Beef Skillet. 

1 YPfcal headlines Irom major market 
dai let: 

I' .. rltanaaa Democrat: "Puta Provides 
Sa'ln.1, Nutrition" • 

Hlrtford Cour-.t: "PlUta Oft'erl M~ 
In ?ood Value". 

l;ew OrJe&nI Times Picayune: "Nu. 
tz'i I1 OUI Macaroni and Cheese In Many 
Vel'"SloRJ". 

tne NewI: "Macaroni Salada Add 
Nutrient. to DIet and PennJel to Bud
Itl". 

Dca Molnel lte.l.at.er: "Macaroni 
'1In11¥ Oft'en Budeetwlae Nutrition". 

eoa .. DI.ftCli 

. Convenience wu a popular theme. 
i(qazlne rtorie. In this &rea lelled a 

circulation of 10,093,329: Iyndlcatet, 
over 91,000,000; nnd a television kit 
garnered lOme 97 show., 

Family Circle Magazine (or Septem. 
ber had a cover Ilory notation: "Dlnnen 
In A Dlah In A Dash". A double paae 
color spread with the aame tlLle tor the 
story wu on Veal Parml.lana and 
Oreen Noodle Bake. 

Form Journal for April had a full 
color page on "Make Ahead Casserole". 
Pictured Via, Egg Noodle Beef Can"l 
Caatemle. 
~ewspDper Enterprise AaoclaUon 

hall a lIyndlcated feature on "_ 
Nordle Clam Chowder", Copy lead said, 
"Chowden.: are quJck to put to.ether 
and Ideal lamlly meals," 

Kine Features noted that "Noodlel 
Are A Cook'. Friend", Copy POlnt
"There'l a noodle dessert ond more 
quick-cook Ideu-.everythlng cookl In 
one pot" 

Newspaper Enterprise As9ocJaUon in 
a lyncUcated "One Pot Mac8t\ml Sup. 
per" .tory, .lretsed nutrition alon" 'Nith 
convenience with the one pot r .. .elpe. 

Blnnlngham Post Herald hud a fea. 
lure caption "Quick One Pot Pula 
Speclal la EconomlCllI and Nutritlolll". 
Recipe wu for One Pot Macaroni Bnd 
Tuna. 

Seattle Tlmp.s headed "A Vegetable 
Dish In 1~ Minutes". The recipe Wal 
for Spaghetti with V.,:etablea. 

NeW&p4pet Enterprise Association 
apin had a column on "Euy Salad 
Stan Pasta". Photognph and recipe 
was alven for Easy Macaroni Carrot 
Salad. 

New York Daily Newl wrote "Ca.sse. 
roles Are A Great Shortcut". Tuna 
Noodle Bue recipe wu pictured. 

BeaUle Tlmel used a color photo and 
recipe' In Its atory "One Pot Poet. 
Meal. to Freeze", 

Major market daUle! headJlned: 
Salt Lake City Tribune: "Spaghetti 

Provides A Good Way To Deat The 
Clock". 

Columbus Dispatch: "Quick Spaghetti 
Sauce Tostel Like It Simmered All 
Day", 

A Spring TV Kit entitled "Plan 
Ahead With Pasta" , featured apring 
salad. and offered Ihe .rogram produccr 
an Imported hand derora:"Id pasta lalpd 
bowl, along with recipes for macaroni, 
spaghetti and egg noodles. 

Educallon 

Education caught publication aUen. 
lion. ArLlcles in maRazines caught a 
circulation o( 12,418,188: Sunday Sup
plements-2,933,908: Network Televl. 
1100-400 ItaUonl 

On January 13, the New York Sun
day News ran a "Pasta Primer". It had 
three pagcs of copy and color, Indicating 
macaroni .hapes and an Identlftcatlon 
chart. Cooking dlredloRJ were ttressed 
In the aettlon "Nine POint. To Perfect 
Palta". 

Redbook magazine In May offered "20 
Oroot New Puta Reclpea-Qulck, Dlt
ferent, Cheap". These were noted on 
the cover. The nlne-pago article, halt 
III color, W8J titled "Palta, Pasta", It 
earned Intormatlon ot palta deSCription, 
how lo cook and nutritional values. 

Oood Food Magazine for April, had 
"Cook Fasler With Pula" pictured on 
the .. 'OVer. The tlory title was "Pasla 
Put and Present". It Included history 
of macaroni productl, Information on 
how pasta Is made, a description of 
ba.lc ahapel, and pointed up nutritional 
Information. This four·pn,i: ltory with 
a double <:olor page Ipread of various 
shapes did D great job (or the product. 

Woman'. Day 101 Wayl To Lose 
Weight and Stay Healthy, Spring edl. 
~lon, had a lead Itory iIIultrated with 
an NMl color pholo "Spaghetti with 
Chicken Liver Suucc", The caption 
read: "Surprile SpaghettU YOu've prob. 
ably alwaYI thought that pasta tvas 
oft' IImlta (or 0 dieter, but look! Here's 
a king size aet'Ving, richly lauced for 
a modest 250 caloric • . " 

Captain Kangaroo leen on 400 CBS 
televiaton ttaUona oerea the country. 
made two ahowhl,1 on Januaf)' l' and 
again on May 8 of approxlmotely len 
minu:el devoted to clip! from "Durum 
-Standard of QuaUty" Ihowlng the 
• ..-owing of wheat and the manufacture 
of macaroni products, the preparaUon 
Qr1d eating ot Ipo.hetll, Pro(l1'am pro. 

(CqpllnM4 on pofe 6) 
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. IContinued from page 5) 

dUceri ct:timBte that one-third to onc
hair of thl! audience is mothers. 

Ent'rtalnIng 

Entertaining was a popular theme. 
Stories In maeatlne. garnered clrcula· 
lion of 7~O,OOO ; Syndicates, 154,000,000; 
Sunday Supplements, 10,816,101 ; a 
Tclp"I~uJl Kit-IDS shows. 

Lndy'. Circle Cookbook for Summer 
plctul"t'd HoUday Noodlel and Ham
hurgCiS on the cover. 

US Magazine, distributed to military 
pel"lJ(r.Inel, In the April luue had a tour 
paie ItOry with four recipes entitled 
"Clve A Fabulous International Pasta 
Party For Eight". 

Four Associated Prea features: 
• "Oanl.h Macaroni Salad 11 Diffe r

ent". 
• "A Science MUluem Cooks Dm

ner"-Pa.U.Uo served at fund raldng 
dinner. 

• "He Cooks One DI~-Bul Wo ..... I .. -
Wayne Manhall. proleaaor at bu. 
Iness administration, cookJ spa
ahelti with white clam laucc for 
company. 

• "All Aboard For Tex-Mex Cook
Ina", "Tu-Mex" Spaghetti Di.h 
rooommended for parties. 

Joan O'Sulll',an, In Klnll Featurea, 
had a .yndlcatl>d. column on "Pa.sta 
Partie:!" with reci:,ea for Eg" Noodles 
wllh Swedish Meat Balls, t::plIlihetU 
Gouda Cauerole, and Party Lasallne. 

En noodles with lamb was recom
mended In an Alice Dt nhoff column 
with three recipe •. 

The New York Dally News featured 
"Party Dinner For 8 Under SIO", with 
lasarne enireH. They had "A Pair of 
Quickie. To Pleue Guests", wh.lch were 
quick luaane recipes. 

"A Party Cauerole", featured In 
FamUy Weekly mallazJne, canied a 
recipe for Egli and Cheese Noodle Cas
Rrole. Thl' Mupplt!ment Ices with 309 
new.paperl with a total circulation of 
10,616,101. 

"Enterto.1nlnll With Pasta" was a TV 
Kit, sent out In the summer carrying 
a Coming Ware SplCf' or Lite Skillet 
to program produCCIS. n lIamered 105 
ahows. 

Traditional CooIclnIl 

The theme at traditional cooking aot 
magazine article circulation totaling 
8,G42,382; I)'ndlcates circulaUon of over 
21,000,000: Sunday supplement place
men" with circulation of 10,616,101. 

Examples: ProgressiVe Fanner in 
January, .ald "Puta Warmt Winter 
Meals". Spaghetti with Meat Sauce was 
shown In color ,nd four !Wipes given, 

Modem Romance. in February: "In 
Italian, It', Called Pasta, But In Any 
Languag(:, It', Delicious So Cook With 
MacaronJ, Noodles and Spallheltl". Six 
recipes given. 

Soul Conreulons In March, had 
"Creamy Tuna Laugne" with an NMI 
photograph. 

Major market dailies headllnea: 
• Mobile Regitter-Favorlte Maca

roni DI.hes 
• Oakland Tribune-Pasta Salad Is 

a Culinary WJnner 
• Jac1uon Dally New .... Macaronl and 

Checee fa Baaic Favorite 
• KJng Featuret-"A Meat Sauce 

Recipe Needs To Meet Recipe 
NHdI", This column had recipes 
using I4Uce over spaahettl and In 
..... roI ... 

• New York Dally New. had recipes 
lor Llnaulne with White Clam 
.~uce and Lingulne with Red Clam 
f .. uce with photo UlustraUons_ 

• New York Dally News gave recipe 
and illustration tor Macaroni and 
Cheese CnJlCf'Ole. 

Family Weekly Supplement distri
buted with 309 newspaper. In AprU 
(cJrculaUon-lO,6J6,10l) featured "Fet
tudne (Noodles) Alfredo: Pasta Lovers 
Take Note". 

Outdoor Coolclng 

Another IUCC1!uful theme WaJ out
door cooking with I)'ndlcah.'CI column 
circulation of 56,000,000 and Sunday 
supplemenl.J of 29,504,316. 

Family Weekly, with Its wide distri
bution, in the Outdoor Living Section 
pictured SpaghettL with Clam Sauce In 
color, 

Pllmde, dlslribu~ with 108 new,
papefl, total drculation 18,886,211, had 
n Sesame Noodles recipe headed "A 
Treat For The Summer Cher'. 

Newlpaper Enterprise AaloclaUon 
offered "Duke. Favorites or Boatl"g 
Cher' with recipes 01 Sea Harbor Ctdm 
and Macaroni Bake. 

KJne Feature. had a column "Match 
Macaroni To Your Menu Ideas". Recipes 
were ,iven for Camper', Noodle Kettle 
plu. two salad .. 

If.tJonal M.c:U'onl WHit 

National Macaroni Week, October 
3-12, rated headlines In pubUc:ntlons 
lUch as the Seattle POll IntelUgencer 
"During Macaroni Week" with recipe 
and photograph of Baked Mnclironl and 
Chee.e. 

Baton Rouae State Time. aave "A 
Salute To Palla-NaUonal Macaroai 
Week". Recipe and photo of Spaghetti 
with Meat Sauce wu the feature. 

Fort Worth Star Telegram headed 
"M.caront W"k G ... t Th", For "'U 

You Spaa:heUI Loven" , Spaghetti wi
Meat Sauce was pldurcd. 

Major market dailies headlines: 

• Troy 'rimes RC(!Ord-Celebn, t· 
Macarool Week With Spaghetti. 

• Shreveport Tlmes-Serve Pll ~:3 
During U.S. Macaroni Week. 

• Chattanooga Free Prell-National 
Macaroni Week. 

• Bridgeport Post-Celebrate A 
Week ot Pula 

The Annual FamUy Reunion at Tiro 
A Segno for the New York News Corps, 
was held In St.>ptemher, and launch~d 
the publicity efforll for National Maca· 
rani Week. 

ThriU 

Thrift WaJ a hard-hlttlnll theme dur
Ing the year with the emphuill on 
"More For Your Money With Maca· 
ronl". Relense. utilizing thl. theme re· 
celved magazine article. with a c1rcu· 
lallon of 33,372.239; syndicated columns 
with circulation of 42,000,000: Sunda)' 
aupplement. features with circulation of 
18,888,217: and a Television KJt "Mort 
For Your Muney" obtained 102 ahow •. 

An Imported Italian hand det'Ol"II tl'd 
pasla rI., \.ler went to proaram producer. 
to match the earlier salad bowl tht)' 
had received. 

Better Homes & Gardens maaD1int 
tor February .howed "Spaahettl Pie" on 
the cover, The .tory Inside waa an In· 
sert of "~O Recipes To Beal Hlllh r ,.tOd 
Prices" and contained six pasla tech es, 

Lady's Circle In February had , inc 
recipes and. a Rve-paae .tory with ' IUf 

photoiZ"8ph. of "Low Cost r 511 
Dlmet". 

Parenl.J' magazine In January ea
tured a four-plge story ''Pasla-G Il f' 

met Meals On a Budget". A dOl It 
page spread showed Lasagne and ft· nl
eoltl against a baekllround or J jla 
Ihapcs. Two other photOlJ'Bph. ahc oed 
pasta stufTed green peppers and C :d· 
dar noodle ring. In all there Vltte el :en 
recipes. 

Woman's Life In October notc! on 
the cover "Dellclous Low Cost 1 !II 
Meals To Help Stretch Your Food J ·d· 
get". NMI photo on cover with lOr sla 
Perfecto" aa the headline of a five'I ' lIe 
story glvJng oome sixteen recipes, &c'ren 
photoiZ"8phs, cooking directions cmpna· 
ailed and deacripUon of ~c1!1 It)' 
,hapes. 

Woman', Life Money Sav'ng Meali
Fall edlUm had an NMI photo on the 
cover of Macaroni with Frankfurter 
Sauce. NolAtion on the cover read 
'Tuty Budeet Proof Pub and Velt · 
table Dime .... "Pula" WI. the title of 
a tour-pa,e .tory with four photoal1lpN 
and eight recipes. 

(Continued on ~c 8) 

Homa on Iha range. 
A good cook know. a good product 

when she taste. one. And your 
products will be rounded up every 

11m. II you csn gtvethe.e cooks the 
very be.t product. Start with the 

finest durum No, 1 Semolina from the 
heart of the durum country which t. 
Durakota No, 1 Semolina. Then your 
quatlty pa.ta products will flna a "Home 
on the range." 

the durum peOPle 

\
1' , 

~ . : L ' 

t40RTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forke, North Oakola 56201 

Phone (101) 112-4B4, 
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(Continued from page B) 

The Woman', Easy Budget Cooking 
(0 Fawcett Book) In January had a 
(our-page atory entitled "Magic Menus 
Featuring Low Cost Meat". Three NMI 
photos 'lRd redpes Illustrated how to 
uae pasta with low budget meata. 

The tame publication In April hod a 
feature "Pasta A Plenty", This was II 

.Ix.page Itory with six photograph. and 
ten recipe •. 

Phlladeiphhl News headlined "Pa,la 
Brings SavIngs In Time and Money" 
on their food section cover utilizing a 
full.page with G caption "Fifteen 
MJnute Noodle Dinner save. money and 
the cook'. time white blending Ws. 
elable. and pasta Into a C'Olorful, nu. 
tritloUJ meal". 

St. LoW. Post Dispatch urged the 
reader to "Rethink Fo...d Choices To 
Cope With Prices", The editor cos\ed 
out recipe. tor One Pot Maearonl and 
Frankl .. t 32f per aervin, and One Pot 
Chicken Tetraulnl at "St' per servin". 

The Nashville Tennessean had '''l1le 
Low Colt Dining of Versatile PtJta" 
with a SpqhetU Special recIpe. 

Appleton POBt Crelcent aaid "HulTQh 
For Thrifty Macaroni And Other Puta 
Dlshel" teaturine Noodle Frankfurter 
Skillet recipe. 

Parade, the supplement distrIbuted 
with 108 newrpapers acrosa the country, 
had Q feature in December "A LitUe 
Meat Can 00 A Long Way". Recipe and 
photograph of Spaghetti with Zucchini 
Beef Sauce was given. 

Seaule Times featured "Salads From 
Leftover Pasta"-MacaronI Salad Spe
cial and Speedy Macaroni Salad reclpel. 

The Miami Newa .. Id "Cheese It! The 
Macaroni". Macaroni Swiss Cheese 
Salad and Macaroni Swill Cheese Cas. 
serole was t r ied by th~ local home
makHt. Copy noleft ''Tbe three arree 
thJs an excellent and inc.xyemlve 
m~l". One homemaker IICrveO O;~ .. lad 
to a fa.mJly of four tOC' '1.97. 

Major ma.rket dallies headlines: 
• Wheeling News Rt: IlIIt'r-More For 

Your Money. 
,Houston Chronlcle- ·.)'ula OfTen 

Budget Eating. 
, CorpUI Christl Caller-PennywiJe 

Paata Can Help Stretch Food Bud. 
I.L 

• Lanooster Intelllaencer-Noodle.a 
Stretch Your Food DoUar. 

• Spokane Spokeaman Revlew_ 
Pula Helps Stretch Food Budget. 

'Rockford Momlna: Star-Puta Is 
A Wile Buy As Base For Recipes. 

Trade AclYertWag 

Trade advert.l!l.ng appeared in Proem
live Grwer ma,al1ne three timet In 

1974. In May for the extra dlatributlon 
at the Supennarket Inltitute conven
Uon; In September to plug National 
Macaroni Week ; and In January, with 
the headline "Palla Promotes Prof"s-
Where The Action III" 

1'75 nlme 

Today's Inflationary eccnomy makes 
it mllndawl')' for conau mers to get the 
belt buy lor their food dollar. Pasta 
m~ts the need In Ilrovldlnli good ellting 
at a moderate COlt. Considering these 
factors and our suceesalul approach In 
1974, we recommend a complementary 
theme for 1978. 
PASTA SPELI.'3 IT OUT 

P-pennywlae 
A-AnU-lnnaUon 
$-Savel 
T-Thritty 
A-Moldable 

Within WI framework, we wl11 rpell 
out the merits of puta-malntaJn an 
awarene .. of pula II an economy food; 
conUnue to relnfo~ the nutrition 
,tory: emphulze \he convenience of 
paJta cookel')' i promote pasta's place in 
menul for aU .,e groupe. Pula Spells 
11 Out integrates well with More For 
Your Money With MaClronl. Materiall 
developed. for 1974 ean be eft"ecUveIy 
Incorporated Into the 1078 program. 

Pasta Spells 11 Out can alao be used 
al a newsworthy theme ror \he trade 
prey. 

P-Prontmaker (load margins en· 
Joyed by macaroni productl) 

A-Added Item salel (related item 
push sparked by macaroni prod. 
IIdoI 

S-Sale. IUmulator (versatility 
makes ')asta popular with con
lumen) 

T-Trlffic BuUder (Juat about all de. 
partments at lUpt!nnarket are 
represented in varic:....; macaroni 
nd .... l 

A-All-around aeo'l'ptance (macaroni 
products popular with all ethnic 
groupe, more eaten every year
per capita almost doubled in 25 
yean) 

8upparmarkel CotllWDar 8peclaUati 

A prime target audience for our rna. 
terial wJU be the Supennarket Con. 
IUmer SpedaUst, whose Influence upon 
consumer selectlonl and with super
market lNLnDIement personnel II vety 
strong and conUnues to II"Ow. As mem
bers of the National Auoc:latlon of 
Food Chains, aVproxlmately ftO Con. 
IUmer Spedalbll lepreJenUna leading 
chains throughout the t'OlIntry are now 
formally oreanJzed Into a worldng 
eroup .. ,d hive ItructUred meetlnll 
twice a year. 

We have contacted the Proa;ram 
Chairman of thll w,anluUon and have 

requested the opportunity for the Mar . 
toni Industry to hOlt a luncheon OJ J 

have been accepted to partlelpate I 

their next convention which Is ach, _ 
uled September 18· 19 In Chicago. , e 
recommend a luncheon fonnat 11m!! " 
to the Macaroni Family Reunion to tie 
preceeded by a cocktail hour which " "III 
pennit Industry representatlvel !O 

mingle with these Important oplnilln 
leaders In the world of the IUp..·r
market. Intonnni lunchoon dlsCUlSlul1.1 
can be generll ted on Indultry lubJectl, 
by positioning one or two macaroni 
manuracturers at each luncheon tahlr. 
Kits and materlall would be made a. 
vallable to all. 

R,lalad Item Promotion 

Finally, a promotion by the Spanish 
Green OUve Commlulon of the ever 
popular tuna·noodle casserole spiced up 
with the addition of Spanish pimiento. 
sturred oUves for added flavor and rolor 
II being called "Olive Tuna·Noodle 
Espanol". 

The promoUon provide. an excellent 
related Item pockaie for the au~r
market operator 3S the recipe feature. 
egg noodles, tuna, canned IOUP, canned 
com, cheese, milk and Spanish plmlrn· 
to-Ituffed olivel. 

Merchandl.a1ng kill for use at the 
polnt-of-purchuo are cummUy belnl 
dLttributed to lupermarket headqunr· 
tera and to Spanllh Olive Impol' ten 
and broken. 

And 10, 1974 was a lreat year for 
communicating palla-and we look lor· 
ward to equalsuceess In 1976. 

Belt Seiling Coakboakl 
Acconllng to a recent ItUdy by I b· 

llahetl Week1;f, here fa the top d, en 
best.aellln« hat\1-«ver cookbooks: 

1. Bett~r Homes & Oardens new ( Jk 
book (Meredith, $7.95); 17.5 mr in 

copies acid. 
2. Betiy Crocker'1 Cookbook (Go. ~n 

Press, $7.95); about 13 million Ct. I.'f 

sold. 
3. Joy of Cooking, by Inna S. n I) ' 

bauer and Marlon Rombauer Bee .(Or 
tBobbe·MelTUI, $7.25); 6.ft mil l vn 
hard·cover trade wei only. 

4. The Oood Housekeeping Cookoodk. 
Edited by Zoe Coullon (GI..x\ 
Housekeeping Books, $8.05); ahout 
5.25 mUllan copies acid In the l:l5t 
10 years; previoul sales ftlUres 1101 

avollable. 
5. The Fanny Farmer Cookbook, by 

Fannie Fanner and Dexter and 
Wilma Lord Perkins (Uttle Drov.lI, 
$8 .~) : more than 3 million copltt 
in print; speciftc .. les ",ures un' 
available. 

(ConUnued on pale 33) 

IF YOU NEED DRIED EGG PRODUCTS 
YOU NEED TRANIN ••• 

Tranln Egg Products Company Is one of the pioneers In 
the egg processing business since 1911. The world's 
most modern eBB drylnB plant Is located In the heart of 
America's egg processing area and meets all USDA 
requlr('ments. Dried Products Include Whole EBBS EBB 
Yolks, Blends to Specification, "d EBB Whites 'both 
spray and pan dried, with all products packed under 
strict quality control. But those are only statistics 
What makes Tranin Egg Products Company your best 
source for all dried egg products Is a dedicated produc
tion crew and a national network of Sales Representa
tives with your needs as their main concern. 

TIlANIN EGG PRODUCTS CO~PANY 
A Subsidinry of Amorir.i1n Consumor Industri os. lnc . 

3330 Woodrow Wilson Avolluo Jnck~on . Mississippi 3920 1' 

TELEPHON[ :;01 /948·531 7 TELEX 585.40 1 
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Lenlen Recipe 
Ronco Food5 of Memphis, TenneJSC(!, 

is featuring a tuna and macaroni recipe 
appropriate (or the "mcatlcss Fridays" 
of Lent In D. new magazine ad. 

The ;~.page, lour-color nd appeared 
In the March editions or Southern Liv
Ing and Family Circle maguine. which 
have a comblnro circulation or 2,305.00. 

The dish is (or readers who arc look· 
Ing (or IIOmething easy and Inexpensive 
to do with tuna. 

L. P. A. Giannini. assistant general 
manager and udvertlslng director (or 
Ronco Foods, said, "The tuna Dnd maca· 
ronl dish b D tosty. nutritious main 
coum? that can be prepared ot. 0 r(>ason· 
able cost (with Ronco Macaroni, of 
l'Oune), It', also perfect (or Lent." 

The ad oppcnra In addItIon to Ronco'. 
30-lCCOnd television spots scheduled In 
all major markets In the Southeast. 

Pro.perlng in Hard Time. 
Newsweek Magazine, Feb. 3 iasuc. 

had a It.:ary "Prospering In Hard Times", 
Plctured was n happy man twirllng 
apashettl on h~ fork a nd spoon, The 
oopUon read: "Spashett feast: Boom for 
bill collectol"l," 

The Item notes: "A3 families are 
forc...d to splash thcar food budgets, 
steak begins to shr,w up less frequl:'ntly 
while Cllsscroles grow Increnalngly pop~ 
ular, PeT roplta consumption of m"ca~ 
ronl products jumped fl om 7\2 poundt 
per person In 1972 to 9 pounds In 1973, 
The Ri\lres for last. year aren't In yet, 
but, snys genernl manager L , M, Ander· 
son of Ronco Foods: 'll should be up 
more, now thnt hard times have reo.lly 
hit,' Ronco's own pasta business is 
booming right along with the rest or the 
industry and Ande~n tWnks he knows 
why, 'What else can you feed a Jarge 
family and have enough to go around?' 
he asks," 

Te.1 Markeling 
Campbell Soup Company is tesUn, a 

nonlrozen packaged dinner, Souper 
Supper, In Madison, Wisconsin and Erie, 
Pennlylvanla, The product comes tn 
a one pound package containing beel, 
ham or chicken and macaroni or noodles 
plul a 8Our-<=ream topping, Accordln, 
to the recipes on the package, soup 
must be added to complete the dinner. 
Soupcr Suppers Is backed by news~ 
paper ond TV adt, 

Green Giant Company is tetiUng 
severaJ products under the Hollo\Wy 
Housc label, Included I. froren laaalfna 
bclna tcsted in ChIcaio, Milwaukee and 
Peoria. Packaie il 21 ounce. and lug
gested IiCUing price 1. 79t. 
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A Retailer's View of the Macaroni Business 
,:I.ldo" B. SOlna joincd Fuod .'ilir 

St, 'el, Inc, III dircctur II f marketing fur 
Pa try Pride Supernlllrket!'l, il whully. 
0 .... cd subsid iary operiltillil -170 super~ 
nu kcts in eicvcn litatc~ IlIun,:: tl1l' EII~t 
Co .1, It is the '1:IIIon's fifth 1 1l r~cs t 
lUI ·rmllrket dliun, 

l. !r. So.~na, after J:rmluatlnll from 
NOilhwcstern Unh'erslly, began hili ad. 
I'elllsing career at Leo BUl"nctt In Chi. 
C'4lU, He has held c)(eeuth'e, creull\'c 
and mnnugement positions with SSC&D 
and Norman, Craig lind KUlllll1el in 
New York, lind was an e)(e:lltll'l' vit'e 
president at J,M. Mathe!!. 

PriOI' to jolnln,:: Food Foil', Ill' headed 
tuJ own advertisi ng und nmrkcting 
managemenl company in New York. 

- --- - ------
Here are highllght. l rom his lom. 

!Mnls at the NMMA Winter Meeting: 

Mr. Thurston hnli nsked me to des. 
cribe the activities 01 my depoM ment 
and J nm not sure that the IIctl\'ities 
of my department nro like the activitie. 
oIl1ny other deportment In any other 
di.ln, I am responsible for advertising 
and marketing actil'ltlcs, Thi s Involves 
both regional lind nutionol advertislnl:l, 
public relotlons--a creati\'C department 
and a loles promotion deportment. 

I Oim also In churge 01 the quality 
control uspect of our businesl and new 
pfOlluct de\'elopment. We ha\'e un ng. 
JI"H <I\'e program In quality control 
prjn orily associatl..td with our private 
!.lilt produCL'l. All a purt 01 the qu nllty 
ron' 01 dep:u1ment, we have one 01 the 
Jar, st home economic. ~epartmenls of 
any chain called The Golden Kitchen, 
We 1ave a lot of ladles down IIlere 
_bl are rooking and Inventing recipes 
lIId ~hccking our products and moln· 
tain Ig 0 continUing taste testing pro. 
Ita. In stores, 

Ir the mnrketing de-partment we ore 
dllil :cd with the responsibility of mar. 
hli g research. Thl. Involves every. 
thin from selection sltc-golng out and 
1ioI, , research ond determining where 
to I It 0 store, new product rescarch, 
COIU Imer research, odvertlslng res(!llrch 
tnd mcdla rcscarch. We- spend some. 
thin .: like $20 million a year In tell" 
tiJh '1, newspapers and circulars and 
it rtally Is neces.'l:lry lor u. to make 
IIIlt Ihat people arc hearing ond under. 
llanding whot we hove to 8Uy. 

I have been responsible for building 
I t'Onsumer atTain department in our 
thalli and I will any more about thot 
4ter on. We arc \'ery oggrewvely In. 
\lIh'~ in that arcu, 

Sheldon B, SOlno 

As Indicated tu you, we are Inced 
with u lot uf blld cconomic news these 
liu),s, I was on thc radio with a cnli. 
buck progrum rccently, and peoplc kept 
colling in und complaining about the 
high prlC(! of lood and how were they 
llolnG to makl! ends ml..'I..'l. I didn't have 
thc ans ..... ers lor them, E\'eryllme they 
IL'lked Ille a hord question, I would tell 
them u little ubout macaroni. 

The (uct of the mutter is that J>cople 
nrc more Irlghtentx::i tudny then any~ 
lillie in the lust lorty yeors. We get it 
In a lot of funny wuys, We urI..' e)(. 
periencing 1I great gro ..... th in shoplift. 
Ilig among elderly people, A lot 01 little 
old lartlcs lire sneaking Ollt with It cun 
of peas or klml..·thlng, It hurts ynur 
feelings, ),et It Is happening, 

A Good Macaroni Year 

Again, unytime we havc a bad econ. 
omlc year, It is u good macDronl yeur, 
so what I WilS going 10 tell you Is what 
we us a supermarket chain think you 
U~ mocaronl monufacturers cun do to 
make it a bigger macaroni year than 
It might lothel'\\'lse be. I hO\'e it confes. 
sioll to milke-I kno ..... nothing IIbout the 
macaroni buslneS.!l so what I did was 
to ask our quality control people, our 
home economist. und our consumer 
atTulrs people, the bUyers, merchon~ 
dlseJ'S und promotlonnl people to glvc 
mc It report curd on the macoroni In. 
dustry und how they see your activities, 
Nuw thcre Is one bad thlng-I WIlli 
usking them to be critical and so somc 
uf the remark. they mode were criU"al. 
Of course, I am in u fortunate position 
for I urn not responsible lor whut I am 
going to suy and 50 pleu5(! don' t be 
angry with me, 

These pt'Ople whom I talked to soy 
they know evcrythlng about the maeu. 
ronl business. The promotion people 

II<lill they wish Ihc 1Il1It';mmj husil1cs~ 
was IlII1!"e 11I111l10tillll minded. The ud. 
\'e!1islnll peupll, lIaid 1111')" wl!'h Ihe)" 
",erl' mu!"c atln'!"tlsillil minded . And ttlt' 
hUllie cCllliomic!! J:cuple S;lid t ill')" wish 
tlwH' wns IllU!'C null'i thl1l inful"llIaliun . 
Thc t'unllume!" IIIruil'lI pl'uplc hud their 
Input 1L1I well, A Will'll of cli uliulI
e\'erythitl~ I lillY I"crcrs to whut 0111" 

lI uPl'/' lIlul'kct millhl Ihink lind i IIIH 11111 

sure )'011 t'UII put those lhouJ:hts ill 
the heads of ulhe!' supe!'IllUl'kets-tllt'y 
nJil)' he quitt, dilrerent . ri!"sl, let lI1e 
,::h'e )'IIU II 11..'\\' ~ellL'!"lIlitles . 

Imporlanl Calegory 

Thl..' llIuJnr ~ellc l'uli ty Is Ih ut pastil 
is II \'['!')' Irnportullt pniduci categmy 
for us. We hu\'c heen gelling our pri. 
"ale label ))115111 rrom PI;nt'c IIII' the 
ItL~ 1 I'e\'en or eight )"ears und during 
that time OUI' sa les havc dOllhk>d in 
till' paslu IIUfiillcss lind dollar volume 
has gone up u li ttle over ",00 pe~ent. 
It Is liiso important tu us III that the 
private 1i,1>e1 Is gellerally Impurtanl 
to us a~ a Chillll, I know you d01l'1 like 
to hear thuse IUlu"hty Wilms, priVate 
label, but I will Indi cate to you loler 
how pl"ivate lubel pastil in IIUI' "to)"t's 
helps St' li lIulionnl hlill\ds IIf pusta be. 
cuuse thut hnppens tn be thl..' Cllse, \Vhl..'n 
We decidl..>d iI year IIgl1 ttl IlU intu tI 

new pri\'utl..' lul>l..'l progrum In the desiJ:n 
IIf prlVllte lulJt!I, Illisiu WliS the ~rsl 
product thut we went Into the Ilew 
pri\'ale lahel-thl..' first IIC\\' design pri. 
\'ute lubt'l that went Intll our sheh'l.'s. 
It has the UPC. It hll~ thc nutritiull 
panel. Decuuse lIulritllll1 is dlfilcult We 
ha\'e done 1I0lllethln,:: about it and de. 
veloped easy~to·rcad Iiterutlll"e. En. 
richt.'d nHicarunl product!! arc II Mood 
source.' or thiumine, un t'Sliellliol n vita. 
min, So we tell thul. ISee Nutritlun 
Labels folluwlng.) 

Re"G.rch Commenll 

Let 111'.' tell YIlU whut tlur research 
people suld : Pastil Is 1'l'J:ilrtled still by 
ull thllse peuple OUI thert' U!! stUl'Chy, 
CUllenlng and high l'uluricnlly. Yuur 
key to !tH.'rensed suk,s Is increased nu. 
Iritlon InfO/'mulion. Consulllers must 
know nltll'C llbuut nutrltlun. The), must 
kllnw mot~ ahuut the high IH'Oteln con. 
tent of yuul' pnJduct. We leel lI\;Jt this 
kind ur n.·cipi..' In lormlltion Is wry im. 
purtun!. We put out 1\ "rent dl'lll IIf 
recipe Information to our pcoplc--tl.l 
lIur consutner5-we print thoUl.ands Ilf 
bnJchurcs lind booklel!l that tell con. 
sumers about nutrition and uur prod. 
ucts. I know thut thc Sills orgulllzutioll 

IContinued on pll~l.' HI 
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When you need a repl. 

Ask about 
DEMACO'S 
24 HOUR 

• From a single replacement part to a sUb·assembly, Demaco will ship 
to you within 48 hours. 

Of course, for larger orders such as Presses or Continuous Lines, more time 
is required, but ... when the delivery date comes up on your calendar ... 
Demaco deliversl 

Isn't that kind of service worth investigating? 

Wallt more d,'tails :' (i)/ltact DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46-45 Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237 U.S.A. • Phone: 212·388·9880, 386-1799 

W."em R'pr,.ntall,,: Holklnl Co., 80. F. Libertyville, illinois 60048 • Phon.: 312.362·1031 
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A Relailer', View 
(Continued from page 11) 

docs gct in touch with our home econ. 
omists and docs give them informa. 
tion, We think that cven more Infor. 
maUon shouid be directed through 
supermarket. to consumers In terms of 
nutrition, 

In the supermarkeUng bllSlness a few 
years ago we didn't care ao much about 
what consumen! thought about UI, We 
all grew up In a different kind of world 
-when a consumer came Into the store 
and she didn' t like lomething and raised 
a full, we said go across the street and 
.hop at the A & P. We don't do that 
anymore. She deem" go across the 
atreet to t he A & P, she goes to the local 
Con.umer Affairs representative or 0 

Congressman and you have to make 
your etore live her way. So our way of 
handling consumen Is to get on her 
side. Our home emnomllLs teel that 
there should be more In the hleh pro. 
t.elo constituent than was t~l-they 
feel there should be more In the nutri
tlnn area 011 well. 

About Ccmsumlr Affain 

Now about COIUUmer Affairs: One of 
the majur thing. that people have .. ked 
me the la.t few day. about CDnlumen 
it whether all that nutritIon data that 
we have to put on our labela I. worth 
while. Do people really read Uillt Itutr? 
'I1le answer 1. yes. They do read thot 
stuff and they do want to have It there. 
The lady who headl our nutrition In
fonnation , in our COIUUmer affalu de. 
partment, hos been very adamant tMlt 
we have nutrition Information not only 
on those products which are mandated, 
but on aU products poaslble. We reo 
cently visited a new Giant chain open
Ing In Waah1nJton and they have 1CaI1-
rung equipment and we were IntetNted 
In that beca11lt we wanted .to be JUte 
how people reaeted to producU which 
were not priced. Fortunalely, they 
teemed to go along all right with that. 
We did note an Intereating Ullng
everyone turned over the package to 
lee the UPC symbol on the package and 
while they had the p6c:kage turned oWr 
we noUc:ed they were readlog the nu~ 
t"tIonal Information. We think there 
Is 80lng to be more packa8e readina 
than ever before. 

1 hear lots of people talking about the 
Impact of the consumerists ~Id that It 
b a tough thing thele day .. 1 want to 
aay a few thlnp about that Euentlalty 
c:onsum~r ac:tivlsta are not going to eo 
awoy. They arc vary aggreeeive and 
you can't really fight them becault they 
mean \I'OC.e.. A politician can ott.aclc 
thosc of us In the food Industry ond 
he reaUy dot'Sn't hurt the llock market 
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too much. He can yell about a super~ 
market chain ripping people 01T and 
there I. a wry little ripple of effect. 
Consumerum is not a paplng fad . It 
Is aomethlnC we are golna to have to 
live with and I would eay to you, 
perhapi one of the moat Important 
things 1 am going to say, .. that we must 
learn to work with these people. They 
are tough and they are rough but they 
arc golna: to control FTC. They are 
going to have a lot to do with 
FDA and and we have got to Indicate 
to them that we are on their .Ide. 
I don't believe we can oppose them. 
We are going to have terrible thingl 
happening In the Food and Dnlg 
Administration .1 we make nutritIonal 
we wUl not be able to l8y that milk 
dlsclosurel, Do you know, for example, 
II nutritloul acc:ordlna to Ule new FDA 
regulations, becauJe milk doe. not c:on
taln 35 percent of anything that II 
going for you, except perhaps lIquld. 
water. That II the eX1~nt that new nu. 
tritional rule. may co. loner to you 
the luggestlon that thoee food chains 
wi.Jch have poeltloned themselves 
strongly aa belna: on the .Ide of the 
eonsumer are doin& very well-I would 
polot out the Jewel chain In the mid. 
welt, Giant In Baltimore-Washington, 
Red Owl In M1nnesota and others. 'I1ley 
have gotten themlelvel ahead of the 
c:onsumer. 'I1ley have put Uiemaelve. on 
the .Ide at 'the c:onsumer. 'I1ley are 
att.empUng to convince consumers that 
they are not IclJlng agent. for n,anu. 
facture .... but rather the buying a,ents 
for America'i houltholcb. 

UbinnU Product CoM 

We have heard D lot about UPC. 
Consumers want to have prldng on 
packages and there 11 a Jot of exdte. 
ment about that Now we hear that the 
Retall Grocery Cltrb abo say that they 
want the pricing on pec:k.,es and why 
I. than That's because people do not 
lru.t the food industry. Maybe it's our 
fault in the supermarket bl.lalness. They 
feel that If there 11 a computer conlrol. 
lin' that price there Ja no way they can 
checlc: it They think we are going to rip 
them on tor a penny here and a penny 
there. They don't trust lIS . That'. what 
l1PC II about. lIow hOI that been hand. 
led? When Giant Foocb opened their 
new store the')' ,ave eveJYbody a crayon 
10 they could. write the price of the 
It.em themselves on the packtlCe. That 
may be one way out of it. But thll 
whole proP'Um of UPC waa developed 
in conjunction with manufaoturerl, reo 
tallers and packaglog people end there 
waJ nevCT e CDnIUmer in the room and 
It you don't let conJUJner advocata in. 
valved at the planning .tace then they 

are Ggaln. t you. There II ao much th t 
an inatore computer can do for a co _ 
sumer: you can put her own budget I 

there; you can cash her check (or hi . 
you can give her her horoscope, r 
we had only thought to involve 1 ~ 
consumer groups in the InlUal plonni II 
of UPC perhaps we would have 1, '11 
trouble In that area than we Are haVing 
today. 

Promollonl 

Let me talk now about advertising 
and aales promotion. Our people In th~ 
aales promotion end of our bUllnt'SJ 
and also our merchandllCtJ recl that 
the palta Industry In recent yeatS h 3J 

not had the kind of advertl.lng allol'l'
ances that makes us happy. We have 
lOme complalota about the amount of 
promotional pllSh that we have gollen. 
There are some major manufactuten 
who do In fact have altong Instore 
supennarket promotional allowances, 
but I bring you word from my people 
that we nC<!d more promotional dolJlln 
to build etorc promotlona. We du a 
lot of instorc promotions and run Italian 
Feltlnt. all the time. We nnd that is 
a ,cod way to seU 0 lot of productl
pasta and all the associated Items. We 
pre never able to get promotional rna· 
terial from the pasta Indwtry_we h,u'e 
to go out lind make our own. We wish 
that macaroni manuracturers would 
help UI In these klndl of actlvltlel. We 
thInk you have to help us sell ) 'UUf 

produc:.t perhaps more than ),ou do. 
Pasta .. 1 aald is tmpor14nt to us. We 
thJnk It can be more important. We .Ire 
very pra,mat!c people in the 'U I',!f ' 

market industry-we have 2 percell ' of 
our ,rocery warehouse withdrawal In 
puta and 2 percent exactly of our j; !If 
space In our stores Is devoted to p; tao 
Do you wnnt to raise that to 3 pc,", nt 
of OW' aheU space? Then you have t , !o 
to 3 percent of our lales. U'. : 11 
clOlRly linked. 

Do Your Homework 

Now let me get Into another area ' .t 
1 think II Important A nlerchand l r 
In Philadelphia said that he doe :1 
think that puta representatives do II ,r 
homework when they come to sell .5. 

One at the major things that perhup Is 
not understood it that we are not :\. 
teretted In promotion of one prod cI 
at the expense of another. We . re 
IntercJted in the growth of t~je to.a1 
category. So U you come to us will. a 
promotlon at D m':'l8roni product that 
le simply taklng IDles away trom lin
other macaroni product that doesn't 
help u. and we are not terribly Inter
ested. What we are Intef'e.ted In are 
thOle produolt that txpanQ the markcL 

(ConUn';led on page 18) 

Returning d ies 
for recondi tion ing 

at regular intervals 
from 3 to 6 months 

will insure trouble free 
operation and max

imum production results. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (2 I 2) 499·3555 
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A R,,'aller'. View 
(Continued from page 14) 

Someone aold-l am sure he was mls. 
taken .... that macaroni manufacturers In 
general have not been very ini~"'vaUve 
in new product development. He uaed. 
as an example the fad that Ham6urger. 
Helper (which is now 8 stable product 
though perhape loelng in the face of 
the economy) did not come from a 
puta manufacturer, but came from 
Betty Croeker. 1 grew up on Kraft 
dinner which ceme from a cheese com. 
pany. People have said to me what new 
thIng. can the puta Industry come up 
with? What klnda ot producta mllht 
we be lookln. aU Is there web a thlna 
as.tufTed turkey with pula dressing? I 
don't know-an you ,laze a ham with 
a .weet and .our lua«nal What about 
IP8&hetU ealadaT Hu anybody made a 
macaroni .naek1 Whit -bout french 
tried pula? In other worda. how can 
the product category be expanded? 
What other klnda ~r promotions are 
poulble in a promoUon yearT We are 
corn1nJ: up to the bleentennlal-and you 
and J both know what Yankee Doodle 
t'fIlled that feather he .tuck in hll hal 
Is there .. Inc 10 be • l .. thoMhaped 
pula In 10781' It " thb kind of broad 
acale &aromoUon that we look for and 
we think it would be helpful to you In 
the IndUlitzy. 

Pa1letiaadcm 

What are you doinr in the area. or 
paUeUzaUan1' You know we hand1e 
lOme 25 dllfercnt pula produall In our 
prlV.lte label Jlne and I am sure we" 
don't handle the complete P81t.a Jlne 
or any millIe maJr- manulactul'Cl'. 
PalI~Uz.aUon may be • way of twlltlna 
our arm. The S. C. JohMan people put 
fcrty dllferent lint and typee of wax 
product m a B1nale pallet which ,eta 
from the factory to our warehouae to 
the Itore. We are happy to have it and 
we eany • Jot more S. C. Johnson 
produeU than we ever can1.ed before. 
PalletlzaUon micht be an JnteresUna 
way to expand your .... e. 10 our .loreI. 

I wwld be happy to cover anyth1na 
elae that J don't bave I.n.I"\Iferi for 
later. Thank )'OIl vel')' m'.ldL 

Nu.rl.lon Labels: 
New? Exciting? 
U.eful? Veryl 

A t long lut, we can ret nutrient 
I ..... from ... &, food !abe" ••• 

we tan team and compare the nutrlUve 
values as we Mop ••• we can tell U a 
meal Is reaIJy balanced. • • • we can 
find out Jun what a parUc:utar food 
product contribute. to our dleL 

Yee. at long laL Standard1z.ed nu. 
triUon ,abe" "'" Juallo the right 01 the 
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Iront of the poclca(e. At IIroI Il~, 
they look very technical. Don't let that 
.top you-they make coed reading and 
many even be habit formln,. 

Read the Jabel, set n better table, 
U'I good ndvice. 

EDrlchM IpegMtd 

Nutrition tnfonnaUon Per Servinl 
Servlng Size 2 oz. 
Servtnp Per Packale 8 

DeflniUon.s of eervIng lize and eery. 
ingl per package are alwaYI riven. So 
tar, definitions are up to the manu. 
tact.urer-Utey may not equal YOUR 
IIerving mze. 

Pit B41mag 
Caloriel 210 
Protein 8 Graml 
Carbohydrates '2 Gnlrno 
Fat 1 Gram 
Cholesterol 0 MG. 

o MO. Cholelterol per 100 Gram.t
Contains Le. than 10 MO. Sodlum 

per 100 Grama-
-Infonnatlon on Cholesterol and 

Sodlwn content is provided for thOle 
individuals who, on the odvice of • 
phyatcllUl, are modUyt,nt thelr tola) die. 
tary ·intake of Cholet1eroJ and. SodJum. 

The upper panel Un. the c:alorin 
found in a lingle lervlna pI.... the 
protein, carbohydrate and fat rrams in 
that aeMna. (Grams may take eetUna 
uled to-they are metric wellbt unit.; 
2.£1.4 grams equal one ounce.) Sodium 
lnfonnatian may be provided,1\'. op. 
tlonal; Ukew1ae Intonnatlon on choles. 
terol, Etureted, and polyunsaturated 
I .... 

...... _ 01 UJ!._dod 
Doll, Allow.... (U.II, IIDA) 

Proteln 
Perlentq 

10" 
Vitamin A • 
Vitamin C • 
ThIamine 35" 
Rlbo/laYin 15" 
Nlodn 20" 
Coldum • 
Iron 1o" 

-Contains Ie. than 2~ of the U.s. 
RDA of these nutrient.. 

''How-much'' tor KEY nutrient. 11 
meuurecl in U.S. RDA' •. lOOr,t, of the 
RnA 11 the mod anyone rtet:dl each 
day. Even people with .. bove averqe 
need.a will get all they need by follow. 
Ina them. 

U.S. RnA pen:en..... ... oIwaya 
Ihown tor the 8 'ke),' nutrient. 1ncJud
I", Vitamin D, 88, and phoophor"", 
thot may be u.tm. here U • "h Pc 
aerving prov1dee Ilt le .. t 2~ ot lhe 
RDA-thete other nutrienu wU1 alwaya 
epptar after the 'KaT 8. 

IngndJenb 

SemoUna enriched. with Niacin, Fer c 
Sodium Pyrophosphate (tor Iron), Th 
mine, ond Ribonllvln. 

Ingred1enll arc IIated In order of th If 

weIght (mOlt romes flnt). Pant y 
PrIde'. new IabelJ olao deacrlbe I .. e 
func:tlona of unfamlllar ingredients ,n 
pnrenthese. or ItaltCi. 

A Nal. On Calorie. 

Calories are a rood starting point, Cli. 

peclally it you already have a 'feel" for 
the caloric value of many food,. The 
belt foocb may be those that have high 
vitamin, mineral, and proteln conhmt 
and _ moderate number or calorics. 
Some say that food, with Iota of caloti('. 
ond llltle elle contain 'empty calorics" 
You or your chlklren might enjoy cal. 
culaUn, the ratio of dltrerent nutrient. 
to calorie. in dJfferent kinds of foocll 
(It', rood Jonr dlvialon practice). 

A Not. On Protein 

Protein Wormatlon on the label may 
be a aource of contuaIon. Protein ap· 
pears twice on 4he Jabel and. the num. 
bert may II!'em not to jibe. On lop: 
the IMUna of protein per servlnR
ahown u a whole number to detCl'ihe 
actual protein wai&ht. Below: the per· 
cent of RDA which adjusts for the 
quaUty of the proteln. (Mllk and ml'at 
protein are more complete, higher quul. 
Ity, than the protein found In vegetables 
end cereal. It take. more grams of 
Incomplete protein to meet the RIIA 
atandard.) By the way, most Ameril': 'ns 
get plenty of complete protein fr m 
fresh meat, poullJ)'. f1ah, daIry prodl' IJ 
(many of which don't have nulril ,n 
labe .. yet). 

NutriUon Iabelln, II required wh l ' 

ever dietary cla1nu are made or w! n 
vltarnhl' and mlnerall are ade I. 
Pantry Pride " IOlnl beyond the '. 
qulrernent.. addJn, nutrltlon label g 
to cur ccmplele Une of productJ 81 . ' 

a1)'1e11 ore completed and Ip&ee perm l

tt', a ootUy undertaldnl. but we 
Ueve that nutrition labels will h p 
everyone team about the ootrients n 
food. That. 1ectm1na may pay ofT n 
better balanced. dJeta. U we do no m' e 
than let into the habit of read i g 
nutrlUon labe1l and oorudderlng 11 " 

trlent values wbUe we MOP, we m· Y 
eat better, feel better and even H! 
beu.... 

'-'"'" DoIlolJl .... 

Enliched Fooda: The addlna of thn'c 
B vltaminl and Iro~ond the lewlJ 
IWITnOlIy lound. 

Re.tored FoodJ: The total replace· 
ment of ceriaJn nutrient. to thelr nn· 

(OonUnued. on paa:e &8) 

nt. MACAlONI IOUINAL 

FOOD PROCESSING III HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

~PlJL, 1975 

P. o &0> F 
liBERTYVILLE . ilLINOIS 60048 

" ' .. 0 Co,f .. . J1 2 J6~ . IOJI 

TWX ~lD 6843778 

Dear Nacnroni Nanufacturer: 

Is your factory running seven days a week and a rc you Look
ing for a 25th hour in l!vcry day? Relax, Ll!t modern, high 
r.apacity, smooth running production lines cut the plant 
back to five days so you can become re-acqua lntcd with 
your family. 

HOll inl iii" 

Hoskins Company represents three manufacturers of produc
tion llncs which can increase your e[ficlel1cy and productiun: 

DDIACO builds nood Le, short cut and long goods l1n l;!s from 
25 pounds per hour to 4000 pounds per hour. Prl'mixc.rs c:m 
be put on new or old presses to improve mixing and san ita· 
t ion . Thl! l1e\ ... die washar can c l~an 4 long goods or 3 short 
goods dies in 30 minutes. 

~ has instaLLed <lccumnvcyor systems for gentle storage 
and handling of noodl es in most of the maj o r noodle factorics. 
Conveyorizcd stationary short cut bin storage has n!tlucf.!d 
labor and space substantially. 

S~tCO cnginel!rs nnd builds flour handling systems frop sntnll 
sack dump systems to completely integrated million po ,nds 
systems including welded tunk r" hlending, regrind handling, 
and air filtration sys tems to .' liminate (lour dust through
out the factory. 

If you want to expand production, build a IH!W (actory, or 
improve efficit.!Ocy, call ilosklns. 

Very truly yours, 

HOSKINS COMPANY 

Charles N. Hoskins 
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An Advertiser's View of Grocery Trends 
Eugen.e B. Mahan,. 1.11 a Senior Vice 

President and Director of Merchandis· 
ing lor Needham, Harper and Steers 
AdvertlBin" Inc. and II headquartered 
in Chioago. He spent 14 years with 
Kroger lerving In merchandising and 
advertlslng poslUoJUI at their headquar
ters and in three retail dlvlalolUl. He hal 
been -guest lecturer at severel unlver· 
aUles and professional organizations in· 
eluding the American Management As· 
sociation on advertising and marketing 
subjects. You may recognize hlm as his 
column Is 8 regular teature in Adver
tiling Age. 

He is the lounder and moderator of 
NcedhllJIl, Harper and Steers' Buying 
Committee, which II a rotating panel 
of top supennarket. executives which 
meets regu1arly to ndv1ae the agency 
and Itl grocery cUenta on promoUon and 
mermandising. 

Here are hJahlighll !rom hi, com
ments at the NMMA Winter Meetlng: 

The bulk of our account llat 11 In the 
grocery fleld and that 1a baal.oaU.v 

what I do. Our Buyln, Committee Idea 
ban wrlque advertising agency concept 
wlUeh is to periodically ,take the pulse of 
the retail groc::ery, wholesale and retail 
a:rocery trade, on general merchandJmng 
matters which affect our grocery client's 
marketing. We brlna in a rotaUng panel 
of sIx top aupennarket execuUvetI. They 
come as individuals and not as omelal 
company spokesmen. These men are top 
mcrchand.1sers Il7ld in mOlt cases Vice 
Prealdents of Merchandising. They come 
trom various parts of the country. There 
are no direct quotations. There is no 
presa ptuent. I paraphrase later lOme 
ot the thIJliI they laY in tenns of 
broad princIples jUlt to keep our 
agency people adviaed 01 · some of the 
current trends at retail. 

The Pr ... nt cUmat. 

I would like to 80rt of quickly .klm 
over lOme 01 the notes from the meetin, 
we recently held: They .ald the clImate 
tor new item acceptance hi tOUlher than 
ever betore and only the strongest pos
sible items with the stron&eat bonafide 
advertisina proa:ram seem to be able 
to survive the intense buying commlt
·tee acruUny. This seems to be a by
product of tlaht money and Intenae 
prcuure on workIng capital. 

Also they talked to a degree on pri
vate label. They said there are many 
supply problems and some marginal 
producers may be fot'C'ed out 01 bualnesa 

I ..... S. Me" .. , 

in IIOme cases-they were not necea· 
sarily talkJng about ony one fteld-just 
B broad .tatemenl Some of the chains 
are confronted with the fact that the 
private label price. are hiaher than the 
advert18ed brands. Where O1ia has hap. 
pened they will discontinue the private 
labeL 

n. Effect of R1s1ng Prb. 

Sharply escalating prices seem to 
have had • strong effect on the supply 
and demand equation of many items. 
Some Jtems with elasUc demand curve. 
have suffered aharply, with the con
sumer makine tradeotr, to cileaper sub
stitutes. Converaely, certain items with 
Inelastic demand have responded with 
the eonmmer grumbUng miehtUy, but 
conUnu1na to buy in the same quantity. 
We see ,Bins in tonnage of frozen juices, 
Ice c:rea.m. mUk, butter, margarine, bak. 
lng supplies, flour, graY)' mixes, cataup, 
puta, oaIads oUs (deoplte their hl&h 
pricee), pet f~ lOOps. mayOMaiae, 
aalad ~uing, canned vegetablee, dried 
mllk, cold cereals, cooldes, amdy, nuta, 
cake mixes, pe6nut butter and canned 
ftsh. Conversely, there are 101le8 in 
things Uk.e frozen meats, frozen ftJh, 
frozen vOietablel, frozen prepared 
foods, canned meata and .tew" paper 
products (dUe to the ahorlales), waxes 
Qhd polllh, r.erta1n expensive acapt and 
houoebold p<'Odueta, oonned luI"", 
canned fruit B)'l"tpI, general merchan
dl8e-nonfood. whl .. 'h seema to be .ut
ferine from hich pl1!'e8, generalq
bleaches, otarch, el<. 

Trade alloWWlC'Cl have been relatively 
few and far belwe'Jn-we have been 
told lOme people 'cern to be cutlin, 
back. However, the panel felt a llWe 
later on th!l year the aupply a1tuaUon 
may ease up aomewhat and there may 
be a return 1.0 aome of thoae funda. 
Appropo 01 oUowarrees, one of them 

said that many supplIers have not rais' d 
their rates to reflect inflation. 

Another comment: consumers lau~ . lt 
us during the beef boycott that they 
can hold out it necessary unW 'fah,cs 
get In line. Total .tore mix seems to lie 
changing-frozen foods, except for ke 
CI"e1lm and the juices, sooms to be a 
diwter area. Last year frozen foods 
were held down by controls in con. 
trast to fresh meat and fresh produce 
which wasn't controlled as strictiy. 
Frozen foods did very well last year 
under controls vs. meat which wasn', 
controlled 'but this year we seem to see 
the reverse. We ace a trodeotr also In 
general merchnndlse-nonfoods seems 
to be hurting. When a consumer pay. 
over ,2 for 5 pounds of wear she hal 
to cut back on her nonfoods. ]n terms 
of aWng, It seems larger and smaller 
sJzea are growing to the detriment of 
the middle sizes. 

More features on sale are heine 
loaded up. The consumer seema to be 
snltflng out thoae bareains. The con
sumer today is more value discerning 
and percept!ve. 'Ibere are fewer C")fl

aumer rlpotrs being penetrated. The 
lower value items are falling by 1he 
wayalde. 

Broken 

There were a couple of comments un 
food brokers: Jt was felt that In S\'1Ie 

lnItances principals have cut the 1d 
eentqe to the retaU trade. Princil)·ds 
IIhould look very carefully at this I!' 

cause, of course, the broker has a ri, 'Ig 
COlt of bulineta too. 

Price lDct ..... 

The subject of price inereaaes duo 19 
a promotional allowance period Co. Ie 
up and arocers seemed very negal :e 
about that •. Speaklng of COlt Inc:rea 'S, 

one of them said "we used to hove 2, .10 
COIIt Inc:reues in a normal year- I'e 
had 8,500 lut year and we are n il
nina: at. an amazing annualized rak oJC 
20,000 Increue. this year in the 81'00 :y 
department-that', about 400 a w{','k. 
Unfortunately, we are not always pro/po 
e-rly reprclCnUng the consumer as her 
surt'Oeate, We feel we have an obllga
lion to actively remt price increa..;es 
which we feel are unwarranted." 

Another erocer saId: liMy buyers ure 
rea1ly harraued-.fO percent of thclt 
time " ,pent in two areal- tracking 
down merchandise to be lure it con
forma to the FTC spedflcatiOlLl by back· 
InI 011 ada with ampl. m.1.ore atockJ 
and Pl"OCelllna price lncreues which 
run at the rate of .00 a week. IJteraUy 
we are drowning in paper WCl'k.1t 

n another area: it you have to raIse 
th price, &0 be it. People expect that 
bl: don't try to con the pubUc by 
ml lute cuttings back on the sIzes oC 
pi! ·kages. The condy bar people came 
in tor some flack on that as traditionally 
!h, 'y have been big advoeo.tes on the 
m = cutbo.ck. 

:;peaking of psychological pricing 
po:nts, somebody snld there are no more 
m"gic numbers at retail. Five pounds 
of sugar is over $2 nnd it sUlI is selling 
u well as ever. In Europe they pay over 
• dollar a can for fruit. When we tnlked 
to them about a tendency t.o use more 
"unusual" prices for featUl't!s, for ex
ample 42t, 44t, eLe" It was agreed tlult 
more ot these were beIng used. Onc 
crocer said a certain juice manufac_ 
turer "had a deal but 1 wasn't able to 
(0 down to a 39~ reta1l~nly 414'-
10 I paued it up-I dIdn't do anything 
on It," He admiUed by hindsight hit 
probably should have tried U. "I had 
to be the nm In my area to go to odd
ball prices on featUl't!s but it probably 
It inevitable." 

"We hove been prIcing that way for 
quite a whUe," another panel member 
said. We see about ,the &arne sell 
through aa we saw in ·the old-time 
honored poycbolog!cal pricing. 

Another one aald, the name of the 
&&me today is profits. We decided not 
to aelI detera:enta at 008t every day 
and went up there-we ore looking for 
profil We're going ,to have 0 sale ot 
t\'('n 28¢ or 3lt, whichever our profit 
net·1lI dIctates. This is a new business 
1ad.IY. The customer hal more take 
hOl 'le pay 80 we don't see the boycotts 
U 'n the pasl So abe 1& buying sugar 
_t ,2 because she needs it, Lut she is 
den 'ngradJng in certn1n other areas. 

8MI Seuloaa 

I recently attended the Supennarket 
ins itute Midwinter ExecuUve Sesston 
1lI(' this what I learned from Infor. 
l1li. d18cuas1on: There has been defin
ite) . a alow-down in factory ahipmenls 
lor virtually every food m&.nuiacturer 
tha 1 talked to, within the I ... thlrty 
d~ -thta is factory .lUpmenls 80 it 
tou d be 8 pipellning effect. Secondly, 
ton lumen seem to be tnding down-
1M Y from the expensive luxuries and 
IaII:lna trade-off. ot.o leu expensive lub
ItiMes in many cases. Scratch cooking 
II J eplacing more expensh:e conven
letu product.a. Therefore, the answer 
10 the quesUon of how much of thtl 
IOltness t. due to consumer buying pat· 
tern. probably varies from the more 
tIpenalve built-ln convenience top-of
\be..Une products to leas expensive 
~, whJeh may even benefit sub-
1lant1aliy 85 consumers trade-down. Ob· 

pasta, canned 8OUp, beana and 

the tn.e wiU probably ftt Into the lotter 
categ'Jry. Dessert products, ccrtninly the 
top-ol·the·llne products, may tend to 
fit Into the former, especlaUy since the 
cost of sugar has fCJrl'Cd these products 
in the much higher price lines. 

I believe that consumer buying is 
largely unchanged other than the trade
downs that] just mentioned. The main 
culprit is inventory belt·tlghtenlng at 
the warehouse nnd slore level by re
lallers and wholesalers. This is attribut
able to the liquidity squeeze of the 
high cost. or money, I was told. Whereas 
chains had tried hard in Ule past to 
avoId out-of-stock situations, now they 
havc greatly relaxed theIr requirements 
In this area. 

Buyers seem more concerned with the 
sell through than the buy in. You don't 
make money on the buy if it u in 0 

wnrehouse-you make it on the aale 
when it goes through the store and 
really the moment 01 truth is when 
somebody plcka it up off that shelf and 
goes to the cash register. 

lDnntofY' ComenaUun 

What does this inventory conserva· 
tism mean in terms of items currently 
stocked and also potential new items? I 
think in tenns of items curren1.ly 
stocked, it means that factory shipments 
may lag due to a reduction In Inventory 
Icvela both at stores and warehouses. 
Reorders must keep pace with con. 
sumers .takeaway. Secondly, I thInk 
there will be an accelerated examina
Uon ot the current laggards to deter. 
mine and to cut out any prol1feralltems, 
flavors. aIzes, colora which really aren't 
paying their way, ExC(!ss dupllcatlon is 
being weeded out where it un" war
ranted. 

What about new items? There's the 
rub-buyers seem to be accepting only 
what they pen:clve as a no risk situa
tion with assured consumer demand. 
Items which might have sUd by in less 
rigorous timea probably won't be ac
cepted. Some d1s.sldents said In effect: 
"We have long since cut out our in
ventories to the Irreducible level nnd 
what you are seeing now is a reftectlon 
of consumer takeaway." 

One of them brought up what I 
thought was an interesting point. He 
Mid when price! were lower we lllIl'<i 
to have an awful lot of multiple pric
ing. But with risln, prires and consumer 
suspicIon we have made 8 blg thing 
about alngle unit price. So, he feels, 
that in many instances tonnage may 
have auIJered. AA he put it: "When we 
used to have 0 big sale on mushrooms, 
or whatever, ot6 for 0 dollar, you would 
have mulUple sales. Even with a ,ODd. 
price, 19" 29t, or Whatever, It take. 

an awful lot 01 unit sales to move the 
same tonnage." 

A year ago packaged Cood was under 
controls and meat was not. ThereCore, 
at that time packaged foods were in 
essence providing n better price value 
relationship than was meat. However, 
currenUy packnged foods have been 
decontrolled and rlSf'1I sharply while 
meat prices have l".Jme down sharply. 
Therefore, you have the price value re
lationship between the two categories 
which has changed sharply to the en
hancement of meat sales and. somewhat 
to the detriment ot packaged food sales. 
Another president of 0 leading mid
\\-"Cstern chaln put It this way: consumer 
resistance Is the current key problem. 
"Our inventories were too Jow any_ 
way 50 we can't cut back further there." 
He Ceela there are mnny items, cake 
mlx at 79~ is n good example, that put 
the consumer in n traWlUlUc btate of 
shock when conCronted with new higher 
prices. He feels the Jury is sWI out 
as to whether she is going to get over 
that Initial shock and go back to buy
Ing many of these of items. 

At the trade level, warehouses are 
being squeezed down Beverly. One very 
large wholesaler is cutUng milllons out 
of his inventory, ellminaUng many dup
llcations. Even though they are very 
well finnncoo, they have had to cut 
back heavily on their new .lore pro
gram to finance costly store Inventories. 
After all, a $7 case last year Is oCten 
$IQ this year. This particular whole
saler has even sold off acme of their 
corporate stores to raLse cash. 

One final thing-figures from 0. "lead
Ing syndicated servIce" for 12 weeks 
ending November 22 on tOMage growth 
vs. a yeo.r ago show diet sweeteners 
were up 69 percent over a year ago, 
Sugar is up so people arc using trode
offs, Soft drink mixes were number 
two-they were up 47 percent. Many 
of the items which are closely related 
to your business show very positively 
on the plus sIde. Going down the list I 
see number nine is Tomato Puree-up 
24 percent: erneker crumbs and bread
ing mlxes is right behind it-up 23 
percent: followed by Tomato Paste, 
up 13 percent: a little farther down ia 
Tomato Sttuce, up 17 perrent: Peanut 
Butter, which is n good Inexpensive 
source of protein, Is up 16 percent; 
ltaUan Food. Sauce is up 16 percent; 
Pasta Is up 14 percent, which was num
ber thirty-two on this ranked order 
category of dry grocery products, dried 
bearu were up 10 percent, number 
forty-two: nnd dried rice wna up 10 
percenl A lot of the fru;:en spec1aUtiea 
-even &ome of the frozen vegetablel' • 
were reaUy wny off. 

That's kind of n broad stroke of all 
matters-Thank you. 
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From Mechanization To Automation 
by Pet., V. Kenford, Vice President.SaI .. , "- Corporation 

Since times beglnnlnJ. man hal etru,· 
&led with the back breok1nl work 

of moving materiall by hand. Durin, 
the lut ftfty )'eGl"I, real progre .. baa 
been moot toward emln, the burden 
of hand labor In the maa movement. of 
bulk materlalt. Mechanized methods of 
handlinl mater1all played an Import. 
ant role in the development of t.'\lITCnt 
rood plant technolOlY. 

The decree of mechanization achieved 
haa epe.red modem man the killing 
drud,ery and repetition of carrying 
materialt by brute alrenath. 

The mechanized plant it here. The 
next 'Ieneratlon in development Is .the 
oompletely Qutomated plant. What Is 
a completely automated plant? It cen 
be conalrued u • IadUty wherein a 
nUnlmum dl't1"ee of human monltorlna 
I, required, yot 8 plant which baa the 
ultimale degree of fteJdbWty and. em· d...,.. 

We at the Aseeco Corporation have 
evolved. over the l .. t twenty live yean, 
tedm!quea not only for meehanUaUon, 
but have a1ao pioneered tecluUqufI tor 
automation to keep pace with the 
chlU\le. in preaa and d:)ter tRhnoloey 
III appUed to the puta Industry. 

PrtnqulaLlH 

The prerequisites of a properly auto
mated productLon facillly for the pro
duction of palla products can be an. 
alyud QII four bulc funaUOM. They are 
raw materials :Jtoraae, Proccuinl, bulJc: 
stora(e and dJ.tribution wJth packaging, 
warehOUlln •• 

Raw materiala .tr.ora.e 'mUit be de-
aJcned eo G8 to contain the optlrnal 
amount of ftour storale yet taldna into 
conalderatlon the eeonom1c:s involved 
rc1atlve demuraae VI unloadhll tlme, 
froquency 01 d.U"'; ... all JI"OIl'OI1U11ed 
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to 1naure an adequate IUpply without 
exc:eu or deftclent'7. Withdrawal mult 
be de.l.ined 10 that .wlt.chJn. from one 
IUO to another, or the chanetna of 
material I. done immediately and eftort. 
lealy by the utlUzaUon of the proper 
automation tedmlquea. 

Proc:e..lna:-Today'. continuous pre.
sea and dryers can produce product at 
rates whlch, ten to ftfteen yean ago 
were unheerd of. 'I'hlII producUon on a 
twenty four hour per day bas'" results 
In mowUalna of products emlnatlna: 
from the dryen In a colden Itream of ...... 

Bulk storqe and distribution to pack
aglnl: In a properly automated plant, 
storage of bulk product hu to '00 
cortIlde.red 10 that I)aCkarlna: cape.blht,y 
can be 'manied' to productJon. Pro
punmin&' has to be developed and 
stor.,e capability Inlroduct:.-i to bridae 
the lAP between twe.nty four howa 
produoUon. of dlvene paN ahape. and 
an et.rht or alxteen hour pack oft period 
utll1zin& to the utmoet the capabUJty 
01 the J>OCkaotnl line. 

DlU .... rr 10 PackagIDg 

The deUvet")' 01 produDl to packa,ing 
machines Is very lmportant.. A typical 
Installation will Involve a ~p1tal ex
penditure of thouands and thousands 
of dol1an tor multiples of eophbtlcated. 
packaalna machine .. but how much at
tention II paId to the mNnJ of feedln, 
them. The most advaneed pack'sing 
mach1nel QUUlot perfonn In a _tlat,c
tory manner unIeli a proper feed I. 
maintained. P_food crlteri_ can ba 
deftned .. the IoIlowina abWU .. , (A) 
Th. abU"" to food \he Weed hoppen 
on demond. (B) The _bUlty to food 
dUrerent mach1ns at cWrerent ralet 

from one materiala stream of pruduct. 
(e) The abiUl¥ to insure that all of Ih.: 
packaging machine. receive product 
without .tarvaUon. (D) The ability to 
ellminate product recirculation caused 
by overfeed.. (E) The ablOt)' to k~p 
product deeradatlon to a minimum. IFJ 
The ability of ftexlblllty to quickly LInd 
directly switch from one product k, lin. 
other. 

Automat", S,.t8 .. 

'i"he Aaeero CorporaUm, over Ihc 
ye.U't, has evolved throueh their d~ l ;.! n 
and engineering cnpablUUea, mD'lY 
QutOI.'.ted s)"lt.erns whIch tulflll the t ' j. 

tena and abWtlet required for, pn ". 
erl)' func:Uonlna modem f&cllity. 

For the bulk ato ..... e of non f e 
ftowin&: products, such aa noodles I d 
.peclalty cuts, the Aseeco accumavc: r 
wu developed. This unique bulk I. 

qe aystem inaun!s ftrat. ln fint" :1 
product ftow on a conUnual bull bri, :. 
ina the I8P between proceu:1na: " d 
.. walnl. 

For free flowing Bhort cut fX'O(lU 1 5, 

AIeeoo developed the leledomaUc 1 n 
atora.a:e ayltem for automaUe ,torfl ~e 
and withdrawal on demand mnklna t '\e 
tote bin obeolete. 

'lbe Aateco,modular dlatrlbuUon I) ,i

tem. both vibratory end bt)t type, [''Ir 
the automatic dlstr:Ibutlon '~ nood k f 
or e:tlf COOdI to multiple pockagillg 
machines on demand, from one Infe(od 
.ueam without the requinnent of re
drcul,tion or the poalbUJty of pack. 
-rtna machine .larvatlon. 

The foreeotnI proprletaly innovation. 
together with Aseeco overlapp1n. 
bucket lifta, belt conveyOll, vtbre.tol'1 
and scalplnc 8CftenI enctneered u 8 
...... 1.10 qalem _ with an In· 
berent loe1e electrical control eoNOle 

Bralbantl-"ATR"-The HoHer, Faster, Cleaner Dryer 

have all played 0 part In automation. 
The uUlIUl.Uon of these Qutommted. 

,y.tem' have reduced the producUon 
costs of pnsta IlgnlOoonUy by the eliml
naUon of manual labor, reduced losses 
eluted. by spillage, reduced. give away 
ot product beco.UlIC a proper feed 8)'S

tem to the packaging machinery hi 
maintaining net weights, reduced over
wclahts, reduced. waste of packaging 
material. and Increasing the efftciency 
of packagina machines III a whole. 

The warehousing or pasta products 
must be 101irtloaUy planned lor lnatant 
wilhdrawal from Individual product 
Ilorale ct!niel"l. The elimination of 
multiple fork 11ft. trucks and akidl is 
Imperative, Racked. tier storage with 
printout retrlevaisystems to truck load· 
In, dock. Is the trend in today's ware
housing, 

All unbiased compariJon between 
prin.iUve and modem automated ma
terials hamdllng method!: Is convincing 
prool that automated .ystems arc play
In, a leadina' role In maintaining our 
Ilresent standard of Uving. We, at the 
Aseeco Corporation, through our effort. 
In the enelneerina and development of 
nutomated II)'ltems CORcet!Ld foc the 
r uta Industry feci thnt we have Ihared 
h the development 01 the modem pula 
NooucUon facUlty of today ao that It 
II the mo. advanced In automation of 
I ny production facUlty in the food In· 
, u.iry. 

'Braibanu Lana GooIU, Short Good. 
. .nd CaUed. Good. Dryers have Ion. 
I '!t ·the aandards tor the indud".,. in 
1 ulledneu of construction, dependabll· 
1lY, automation, nnd consistent and un
, Ulp8JIed product qualily. M (I result, 
I'lore Lhan 1,000 Braibantl pasta pro
llur:Uon lines have been installed durlne 
HIe past 10 yeat'll and these lines have 
"l.ready produced more than a1xty.five 
IiIlllon pountll of superior posta prod
u .... 

While Braibe.nU oilers standard 
{lryan, they abo oft'er the Type ATR 
lI1ah Temperature Dryen and thi. 
5eriet of machine. oII'en many innova
tiON. 

Ife. T". Wall Panell 

VlIuaUy, tIuo '!')ope ATR lIlah Tern· 
penture Dryer II dift't!ftnt from its 

prcdeccsso1'1. Individual, removable 
panels now form their walls and ench 
or these pnnels Is a completely sealed, 
fibre·glass reinrorced moulded plnstlc 
unit that cont.a1ns It_ own thick layer 
or bu1lt-ln illS'.dation. These panels have 
been designed to opernte at the higher 
drying temperatures used in the ATR, 
and .lnce they can be swung away from 
the supporting frome, or cully be re
moved and moved away, they facIlItate 
ell.lf cleanlnll of the Interior or the 
machine. 

Energy Conlin_lion 

To reduce operating cosLs, by conserv
ing high priced energy, and to nssure 
product quall ty, .peclally designed 
pressure wed, e' sLrips, working In cun
Junction with hl'h temperature psket
ing material, Insure perrect seala be
tween the panels and the trame. 

Higher Oper.Ung Tem~r_lure. 

The ATR operntes with temperatures 
that nrc much hJ,her than those found 
in a st.ondaM dryer and to achieve the 
greo.ter degree of heat that Is needed 
hot water, well above the bolling point, 
is circulated through apeclally fabri
cated steel pipet. By ul'ing the holler 
drying air which can thus be gener
ated, at.andnnl types of Long Goods 
can II(! perfectly dried. in much shorter 
periodl ct time than previously. 

Condensation, 0 problem In muny 
other types of dI')'ers, could be an even 
greater hlIzard In a high tempernture 
unit. However, this problem hus been 
eliminated by means of special heating 
tubes which are locatro within the 
dryer's melnl frame, at those points 
where moisture could rondense. 

£IldronJe Control Sysllm 

While the alnndnrd Brulbanti dryers 
have been almost lully automatic for 
many years, some manual starting and 
stopping of the air circulation ran9 
was required at the start and end of a 
production run. While lhl. was on ac
ceptable procedure with a ttondatd 
dryer, the lmpnct or possible human 
error would be magnlfled to an un
acceptable degree in an ATn bcenuse 
or the higher dI')'lng temperatures used 
and the shorter drying times which 
result. A.ocordlng:ly, to eliminate these 
possible operntor errors, Brnlbantl de· 
veloped the C.A,E. Electronic Control 
System. 

In operation, the C.A.E. Electronic 
Control System sequentially Blnrtt the 
alr clrcuIaUon fans as the operation Is 
stnrt.ed and when the product reaches 
certain desllllUlted points within the 
unit. It abo 8Cquentlally stops these 
same fans when the product passes 
other cheek-point. when the run ends. 
WhUe the C.ILE. Electronic Control 
System can optionally be suppUed for 
use on a slandard dryer, It Is a standard 
Jtem of cquJpml"nt In -the ATR HIg:h 
Temperature line. 

Coollng Section 

Since the product Is brought to ex
tremely high temperuturcl during the 
drying process, and .Ince this exccsslve 
heat would be undesirable In the stored 
or packed product, the final section of 
the dI')'er Is inclusive of a power driven 
cooUng aron which properly cools the 
product before It Is transrerred to the 
storage silo. 

The Type ATR 0l'}'e1'1 are also In
clusive of a properly sized I tlck return 
and accumulator section 10 that It Is 
never necessary to remove excclS dry
Ing stlcla from tho line. store them, 
and then manually feed them back dur
Ing nonnal operatlon •. In addition, the 

(Contlnued on pale 16) 
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In 10 years we've installed 1,000 
lines, producing 65,000,000,000 
pounds of pasta products. 

DOn: INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. p. A. 
20122 Milano- Largo Toscanini 1 

BRAIBANTI CORPORATION 
60 EAST "2ND STREET 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 1001/ 
TEL.EPHONE (212) 682·6"07 



Bralbantl'. ATR Dryer 
(Continued !rom page 2.1' 

• Ucks themlelves have been adapted for 
use in this hlah temperature process, 
Dnd W meet the requirements involved 
they are lupplled with a lood grade 
plastic coat1n,. 

Lower Pial. Counls 

Plate counll, which are of extreme 
importance to all macaroni manufat:
turef'l, were already well below the In· 
duatry norm In those operation. where 
BrnlbanU extrusion presses and atand· 
ani. dryere were beln, used. Now, with 
the higher temperatures UBed In the 
ATR machines. plate counts are alashed 
even further. 

8dcldM .. RedUeK 

Product Q.uallty. alwaya the moet Im
portant fader In ju<lrtna the perfo .... 
mance of An)' tood processing machine, 
hili alway. been the most outatandJng 
feature of a BralhanU pasta production 
Une. Now, when such a line Is Inclualve 
of a Type ATR Dl')'cr, and as baaed on 
both cooklna and ealing test., product 
quaUty 1. even further enhanced. The 
dnnaera of overcooking, and. stickiness, 
even when leas than ideal raw ma
terial. are used In the preparaUon of 
the produet. are minimized and new 
and hisher atandarda tor excellencE. and 
quality at product are established. 

NUlr Bbe. 

N with all Bralbantl Lone Good. 
LInK, the Type ATR Hi,h Temperatute 
Lona Goorls Dryer Is offered In leveral 
dlffe~t &lzea IUld varlatlona to meet 
the operating proirarn. of each of the 
tactoriel In which It 1a to be lnataUed. 
In those plant. where IUmcient tpaee 
II avaUablt:, the ru,oer can be IUppUed 
with a Itoraie IUO .Ized web that 
production can be m 8 24 hour per day 
bula. while packing can be completed 
In a sln.le 8 hour ahlft. In those fac
tortel where apace " llmlted, the line 
can be .et up for 24 hours of produc
Uon and 18 houri of packing. In addi
tion, these machines are offered In a 
wjde rnna;e of production capabUilies 
and arc tailored to meet the needs of 
Illi manufacturers, from the smallest 
to the very lar,est. 

PDIta production lines in use in ltllly. 
and which Me lnclullve of Type ATR 
Dryers have provl!!n that the ATR ,. 
Hotter-Futer--Cleaner. Shorter Dry
Ina Times-Eaaler to Clean-Lower 
Plate Counts-Product that Cooks Bet
ter end Eats Bet.ter-and they come 
from Bralbantl, one of the world's fore
most manutacluren of pasta production 
equlpml!!nL 

The Wheat Situation 

/'ubllshtd by 
Economic Research Service 

U.S. Department 01 Agriculture, 
February, 1975 

This yoor', wheat market is chame
terizcd by continued Itrong export de
mand and a pullback in domeatlt: de
mand. It now appean that export will 
tolDl 1.1 bUllon 'bushels, not much be
low the 1972/73 record, and yoor endJng 
.tocka are expected to hold near last 
yoor', low level. But with 8 mure 
orderly expcl%'t scene, \he experience 
last year of operatin, with minimum 
.tockl, and a tree.nowln, traruporta,
tion system, the market hu been tar 
lea volaWe than Jut year. The re
ported eant'eUatlon ot 80tne export sales 
and the rnod18catlon of the voluntary 
nport .reporUna I)'.tem do not appear 
to live a R!UOIl for ehangl.ni the ex
port e,umate. 

Wheat dlaappearanae durin.l July-De
cember 19701 at D42 million bushels WBI 
one of the heaviest on reeoro, althou,h 
restnllned compand to IBlt year'. tor
rid rate. A sharp falloff In wheat feed
In, and • lteadler pace of exports both 
contributed to the decline from Jeat 
year. AI Q reruJt, prices pnJd to farmers 
were leu volatile and the tranJpOrto
Uon ~.tem was under len .tress. 

_HoIl 

But what about the second hall of 
the markeUn, year? The Janua:y 1 
atoclu of 1.1 bllUon bulbelJ mutt .tlsfy 
demand unUl new crop wheat become. 
I't'adlly avallabll!!. The export pace 11 
expected to continue heavy. U current 
proJecla hold up, l'OU.hly hall the Jan
uary 1 stodc:l Ihould be exported by 
June. 'Ihe domestic mJUlna lndUitry 
wUl pind another fourth. SI!!ed and feed 
requirements will aecount for around 
5'1\ of the total. The rema!::lna 20~ or 
250 m11110n bulhe1a will be Uu. ~Im· 
mer'. old crop .rocka. 

Early lndlcatioRl .Ulleft that U.S. 
wheat fanners I1\D.)' be settina the .tace 
for the third consecuUve rceord wheat 
hlIrvesL Winter wheat producen, re
spondin, to stron, prices and an open 
ended wht'8t program, increaeed plant
In" 6'1\. In Just 2 year'll, acreqe 1a up 
over a fourth. and. the lar,est linoo 
19'3. Baled on December condition.. 
which w~ ,enerally ,ood, a record 
1.8 b1Won bushel winter wheat crop 
could result. 

IA1St spnlll', adverse weather and an 
uncerla.1n price ouUook d1Jcoura,ed 
spcina WbNt produccn from eomplelely 
IulftlUna Ihdr plonttnc lntenU ..... ThJa 

year they appcer to be holdln, down 
inlentions 01 the JanulU'y report Intll· 
ented a all.htly mlaller spring wheat 
acreage . 

The larger total whNt acreate and 
average weather could produce a 197!: 
crop of more than 2 billion bushels. BUI 
what about demand? With world grain 
.loek.5 ahrinkinl further, export de 
mand for wheat in 1975178 is again ex · 
pected to be heavy. Tight feed grain 
supplies this summer could push up 
wheal feeding and tcJult in total do· 
mestle use of over 800 million bushels. 
But even wlUI a record demand, there 
would be lOme stock C'Ulhlon. Should 
Yields falter again, however, .tronger 
prices and shorter .uppUes would C'Ut 
wheat feOOin, and Ibnlt exports. 

DuN .. 

With durum prices runnin, well over 
hard wheals, the demand tor dunun 
has slackened and dW'Um mill ,rind 
Is down this marketlna year. Mill grind 
apeers to be ronnJng about 15% be· 
hind the July-December 1973 rate. For 
\he sl!!CQnd 8 months, mill grind may 
continue at that subdued pace. Seed use 
should expand .lIahUl' Dnd addllionDI 
export sales may pu.h the total for the 
year to around 3' millIon bushelJ. High 
durum prices, particularly In relation 10 
HRS, were probably lhe baal. for the 
indkoted 10% Increase In 1975 plan!' 
In, •. 

Quarterly Durum Report 
U.s. producUon of durum wheat ' 1 

1974 was eltlmatc<l at 79.2 mtlUon bl' • 
hela by the Crop Reportln, Board In J 

annual summary. This we. up one PI 
cent from 1973 and 9% above the 11' 
crop. A.cree.e hacve.ted waa 4,000,0 
up 39';\ trom the prevlou. year, I t 

Ulc average )ield of 19.8 WII 7.4 bl 
hets below 1973 and ,the lowest ai •• <J 

1961. -Durum seedln, was comptel I 
later than normal. North Dnltota pI 
duces about 8'% of the durum cr. 
Th~Jr planUna WBI delayed two 
three weeka due to) wet nelds. In lL 
June, weather turned hot and dry t 

a crlUcaI st.aae of growth. The quotl l': 
and yields tuffered additionally a. 10M' 
and rain delayed harvest with IOn li! 

dunun laylna: in .wath far leverat 
weeki. The leadina: varleUes ot dunlln 
teeded W8I Rolette 37'1\ of the aeretwc: 
Loads IUpped to teOOnd place. 

Blocb 

Dunun .tockl on January I, 1975 in 
all U.s. poIlUona totaled 88.4 million 
buahet., ...,.,..,u", 10 the Crop Repori' 
ina Service. Thls waI up 1" from a 

(Contlnued on pore 28) 

TIIB MACARONI JOUaNAL 

Here is the 
semolina 

you've wanted 
from AMBER 

Yes, the lin •• t of the big 
durum crop i. delivered to 
our affiliated elevators. 

And only the lin •• t durwn 
goes into Amber Venezia No. 
1 Semolina and Imperia Du· 
fum Granular. 

We make Amber for dis
criminating macaroni manu
facturers who put "qualitylt 
first" and who are being reo 
warded with a larger and 
larger share of market. 

by bane Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

These macHroni manufac· 
turers tell us the consistent 
Amber color, uniform qual· 
ity and granulation improve 
quality and cut production 
costs at the same time. Am· 
ber's lion timel! delivery of 
every order helps tool 

A phone call todRY will in· 
sure the delivery you want 
for Amber Venezia No.1 and 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Be sure ... specify Amberl 

FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. at Ru.h City, Mlnn.-Gon ... 1 OHlc .. , St. 'a.I, Minn. 55165 
nWHOHII (6121 &46.t4U 



Quarterly Durum Report 
(ConUnued from page 28) 

year earHer. Farm holding., at 49.2 
million bushell, were about the same as 
lost year ond oil-farm stocks were up 
4%. Disappearance during the October
December qulll1er Is indicated at 
18,000.000 bushels compared to 21,700,-
000 for the same quarter 8 year caller. 

Export. 

FC'C' the fint six montha of t.hiJ season 
U,S. exportJ ot durum wheat amounted 
to 19,000,000 buahel.. This is down 
5,000,000 'bushels from one year ago. 
CanadLo.n exports of durum, July-De
cember 1974 amounted to 32,800,000 
buaheb, almost 1,000,000 under the 
33.700,000 bushela exported the II1mc 
months of 1973. 

Beet U.S. export cunomerl were Al
geria, France, Italy and the Nether
land, takln, 17,ot7,OOO of the 19,399,000 
total. 

But CanadJan export rustomens were 
Alleria. ltal,y and West Cennan), toldng 
27,607,000 of the 32,833,000 total. 

In Canada 

Acreage of dunun wheat in the 
Prairie PM~'1nCH In 1974 were lncreued 
to 3,000,000 ocres compared to 2,300,000 
teeded 'n 1973. Yield etrtlmatoo at 20.15 
bUlhelJ per acre compared to 22 bwhela 
per acre tn 1973. The November eeU
mate ofllllt year's crop wall 61,1500,000 
bu.ohel.o compared with 61,800,000 In 
1973. The visible supply ot Canadlan 
dunun on Janunry 29, 19715 amounted to 
21,700,000 bushels compared to 32,300,-
000 bushelt the lI1me week last yeGl'. 

Wheat Talk 
by Joseph HDlow, 

Encullvt Vice President, 
Grtat Plalnr WhtJI, Inc. 

Shortly after I wrote the editorial tor 
Ole July-August 1974 edlUon ot ''The 
Great Plainsman," ln whJch I quoted 
BaroNI. Strcbnnd 8S saying ''I'm 90 tar 
out I'm In,'' a friend from the Canadian 
Wheat Boord wrote to wllest I wrlte 
a lequel entitled ''I'm 80 far in I'm ouL" 
He Indtooted he felt the time was more 
approprlatl! fDr lNeh 0 vtew, and he 
may, I suspect, with tongue in check 
have been referring to the poUUcal situ
ation at the time. His suggestion W88, 
however, thought-provoklnr, !or he 
seems to have hit on an American 
dilemma of ihe time •. In many respecl.a 
the U.S. I_ really 80 far In it i.J oul It 
certainly appeon to be true of the U.S. 
aerlcultural producUDn and dlstrlbution 
JYltem, an area In which the United 
States elear1,r dHerVtI pralle but con
tinues to receive criUdJm and even 
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abuse, not only from abroad but even 
within the United Stat('ll 

Frequently lonlgn criticlam of the 
U.S. agriculturn1 producUDn and mar
keUng system can 00 attributed to envy, 
but It Is difficult to undersland why 
Americans can continue to. fault It. 11 
II Itlll the moot beautiful agricultural 
production machine In the wDrld and 
continues to prove Itself year aCter year. 
In 1974, despite crop IDsseS which 
amounted to more than the total rom
blned production oC both Canada and 
Aust.ralla, two Dt the world'. mojor 
groin exporten, the United Slates sUIl 
produced a record wheat crop and a 
com crop which is the fUth largest In 
recent year •. The United States expects 
to export more than 1.1 bUlion bushels 
(about 29.9 million metric tons) oC 
wheat and 90U mIllion bushels (about 
23.0 million metric tDns) Df com. ThIs 
flaure Is allO more than equal to the 
combined. exports of Canada, Australia 
and the European Community. It II 
dUBeull, under the circumstanccs, to 
undentDnd why the United Stales 
mould aJor.e be aOC\lRd of not being 
8 dependable supplier beca~ It has 
Instituted an export monltoring system 
to IWW"e an equitable distribution of 
IUppUee and to avoid imposition of more 
stringent curb •. There is no other ex
porting country which doe. not control 
U. export sales. 

u.s. Lug. Donor 

The CUJTent lO-calJed "world food 
crisis" la yet anDthCT example when;! 
the UnHed Statel I, so. far in It is out. 
The United Slate, hili given more, by 
tar, In food old than any other naUon, 
and yet people the world over--and 
even many In the United Statea-appear 
to attribute much of the world's food 
problems to the United States. This sItu
ation was weU described In a recent 
Wall Sln!et Joumal edltor:lat, which In
dicated AmerIcans appear to be inclined 
to COIUgate themselvel for the world's 
III., rather than rocognize AmerIcan 
effon. to help CU'"0.1 them. 

The UnU,.il States is already supply
ing Q vetY Jarge perrentllie or the grain 
whIch is gDlna Into the world's com
mercial marketa-aelling It. with few 
exceptions, freely to those who come 
to buy It. It haa, turthennon!, continued 
to do. 10 during the two moat dlmcult 
Yl'Cln In the hlJtory ot the world IfI'Oin 
trade, contlnuin. to sell grain despite 
areat pollUcal preuures for a 8h8l'R 
reducUon In our export .. 

The United StatN haa allO continued 
to make JQI1te donatiDns for world food 
nld, even at a Ume when commercial 
demllftd has been the ereatat and 

stocks are drawn dDwn to an extent 
lOme politicians wDuld like to consldel 
critical • 

The United States should. therefDre 
be "in," considering II rM'Ord which ru 
other country ('on match, and yet thl 
United Stotel II "Dut,' alnce It continue! 
to 00 rebuked by many oC the old-re 
eclvtng countrlel, some oC the other ex 
porters and a remarkable number 01 
Americans tor not giving mDre. Amerl . 
cans are urging Amcrloons to do. with 
less so that they can give even more
a remarkably negaUve, defeatllt altl· 
tude, which would Involve the U,S. In 
some 801'1 of wDrld food soclaUsm. 

MON Production N •• ded 

What Is needed Is actually nDt less 
consumption but more production. It 
may be true that Americans eat too 
much, but that choice ahould be theln. 
In order to provide more tor other 
world el.tlzens who are unable for cnc 
rooson or anDther to produce more, 
Amerloans should be provided ~ater 
InccnUves to produce more. Having 
them cut down Dn their own consump. 
tlon means penniUlng them to have less 
of the trult. oC their labors- hardly 
an Inviting prorpect. Such a policy 
could actually cause the U.S. to 00 III 

tar "In" it would be "out." 

Disappointing Production In 
Argentina 

Wheat production in ArgenUno th:, 
&eUOn may faU belDW 5 million toon • . 
(including durum), compared to 6.6 ml 
UDn harvested in 1973-74, althOUi! 
wheat acreqe was Increased 20~ th 
season, the Foreign Agriculture Servll 
Indicates In Fcrefgn Agriculture. Whe, 
acreage in 1974-75 Is estimated by U ' 
ArgenUne government at 12.7 mUUr I 

acres, as og8lnl1l0.5 million In 1973-7 

"Eneouroged by higher prices, A 
genUne fanners expanded their whe. t 
acreage by 20% in 1974-75, only to ha\ . 
their hopes for an abundant harve ' 
dashed by the severe drouth thd 
blanketed grain-producing areas , ( 
80uthem Buerns Aires provtnce du ,· 
ing the growl", Ie8IDn," FAS. INIYI. 

F.A.S. also odds that in facc Df pJ'l' .. 
ductlDn cutbnck.a, exportable .upplkJ 
oC Argentina whcat In the 1974-715 mar
keUng year (Dee. I-Nov. 30) could be 
about the lIUTIe or sllghUy higher than 
those In 1973-74, but well ·below the 
outstandIng 3 miWDn tonnes that 
moved out in 1972-73. Wheat exports 
this year are likely to reach 1.7 mU
lion tDnnell; but around 800,000 toMCI 
of the total wUl ,be from lut year. 

"IlER INCH ""ER INCH ""ER IIICH 

THE LONGEST INCH 
It doesn't take long for Inch after Inch to 
turn Into mile after mile of flexible pack· 
aging. And It doesn't take long for these 
seemingly endless Inches to turn Into 
manhours worth of downtime ... especi
ally II the quality Is poor or Inconslstanl. 
Bullhal shouldn'l be your worry because 
It's mIne. I'm leroy Stenger, Packaging 
Engineer for the Cloudsley Company. My 
Job Is to make sure that when you use 
our product to package your product, It's 
going to do Just that. Because when you 
have a problem, It Instantly becomes my 

problem. And If needed, I'll drop every
thing and be on my way t your plant. 
At Cloudsley, my packaging engIneering 
experience applied to quality control Is 
Just another example of how we make 
sure you receive Ihe highest quality flexi
ble packaging available -Inch afler Inch. 

Sincerely, 12....~ 

f--J Leroy Stenger 
Packaging Engineer 

CLOUDSLEY: 
QUALITY FLEXIBLE PACKAGING CONVERTERS 

The CloL'dsley Company/470 West Northland Road/Cincinnati, Ohio 45240/(5t3) 825·4800 
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Peavey doesn't 
quit working until 
dinner is served. 

It takes more than 
wheat to make King Midas 
Semolina and Durum flour. 

It takes art and science. 
That's why our Technical Center 

uses the newest laboratory equipment 
analyze every crop of dunun 

But our field representatives rely on a eye 
and a pocket knife. Peavey's newest dunun mill, 

in Hastings, has automated virtually every 
milling p:ocess to maintain quality and unifOrmity. 

Bu t our miniature macaroni press still needs 
the knowing hand of a pasta maker. 

We can precisely graph the color; 
nU'mtional content, even 

shape retention in finished pasta. 
But bite and flavor are 

personal evaluations again. 
We're proud of our ability to mix 

complex systems, hwnan judgment, 
and the finest wheat into 

King Midas Semolina 
and Durum flour. And we're never more 

proud than when dinner is served. 

Peawey Semolina and Durum flow: 
SaIooom.... 

Minneapolis , Minnesota (612) 370.1840; 
White PJalna, New York (9141694-8773: 

ChlCIIgo, Illinois 13121 631·2700 

~~ PEAVEY COMPANY V FkiurMil~ 
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Peavey Moves Into Second Century of Operation 
P .... r Company has moved into It, 

second century with an empharis on 
• lrengthenlng Hs traditional lines 01 
business and broadening Its scope 
through dlvenllftcotlon. 

Milling of durum products nnd flour, 
long ba. lc to the company's opera1.lons. 
IIgurel Ilrong into Peavey', strategy ot 
growing by mnxlmlzlng existing acti
vities. A substantial program ot Te
.earth and development by Peavey, 
which haa been n leader In supplying 
the pasta industry lor severnl decode8, 
I. geared toward the future. FaciUties 
lor both durum and Rour production 
are continually being upgraded. Pea
vey', durum mUi at Superior, Wls· 
conaln, I, currently In the mldit 01 0 

,Izeabla modernization and expanaion 
program. Others of the company', nine 
mill. are allO engaged In improvement 
projecU; in tact, the EasJe Mlll at 
Denver J"elWnN operation In March. 
produci", lIOn and hard wheat floun, 
afle!' a OOO'Iplete interior renovation. 

Agricultural Group 

Peavey'. Aarlcultural Group bas been 
locus or considerable inters and actJ.· 
vity with recent world chana:es in &min 
marketinJ and 8Uppi,y conditions. In 
the best interest of serving crop and 
Uvestock producers, a number ot .the 
fann supply centers In Minnesota, the 
Dakotas and Montena have been broad· 
ening rapabUities. 

Comprehenalve new centers to handle 
crain lUI .well ILl merchandbe {nputa 
aum .. feed, seed and fertUizer have 
been ·bullt In Belarade, Montana and 
Gettyabura, South Dakota wiUt othen 
planned for Valley City and Bismarck, 
North Dakota. Peavey haa commodity 
brokenle and barae operaUon to ac-
oomodate ita grain operations and 
supply oonlroct services. 

Dlnnlflcatloa 

Recent dlversiftcation have expanded 
both the Consumer Foods and Retail 
Groups. Brownberry Ovens joined 
Peavey In 1972, then producing fresh 
breads ond rolls and shelf-8table prod
uct.s-c:routona, rtuffina, cnunba and 
deuert mlx~t Its bakery in Ocono
mowoc, Wisconsin. A year later onother 
bilker:' Will opened tn the Cleveland, 
Ohio 81, burb of Twinsburg. 

Today's consumer Intereat in basic 
foods hu been complementary to Pea
vey', family Rour bualnes:l. White, old 
style, whole wheat, graham, pumper
nickel and rye flour hal found new 
popularity. Peavey brands include Kin, 
Mldna In Wlsooru ln and aec:t1onJ of 
Michiaan and Penruylvanla; Oeddent 

I ..... reM'IUII", Inl.rut 01 fulure operotloru, mill ing operotlon, or. ol ..... oys being r.flned. 
Peovey" mill 01 SllperlOl' now hos a new head house wllh n .. rece iving ond mix '0-:11111" . 
Th. offlc. ond loboralory hove been r.mod.led ond work Is In proor"s In modernlllr-o Ihe 
plonl and replacing mathlnery. 

from Minnesota we.tward in the Upper 
Great Plalna statel; and Hunaarlan, In 
the rocky mountain statel. 

R.tan Group 

The company's Retool Group opera
Uona have lrown lubdtantially durina 
the last three yean. From a aroup ot 
bulldlnl .upply centen In Minnesota 
and the Dakotlll, arowth has been 
achieved through the addition 01 North
wut Fabrics of Eau Claire, WllCoOllln 
In 1972 with 14 stores In tour states. 
Followinc throulh with Peavey's In
tention to arow with ita new subsi
diaries, today Northwest Fabrics has 
46 atorel In nine s tateL 

Do-U·Younelf V.I1M" 

The Interest In do·lt-yourseU ven
tuteS led Peavey to team up with Flsh 
Bulldlna Supply In 1973. Fish, with 
~nten In central WllConlin, has a 
Itrona emphasis on home Improvement. 
Its fourth location, opened In Madison 
lalt tall, Is en Innovator In self·servlce. 

Croft VUlale is the most recent new 
busineea, blunched in November to ex
tend the specially retaUinl activities. 
Theae stores for artlJta. craftsmen, hob
bylsU and hnndlcrallel'l are In Roches
ter and the St. Poul 8uburb of Rose
ville, Mlnnelota and Madison, Wlacon-
0In. 

The 18 general merchandise store. 
aero .. the prairie province. of westem 
Canada complete the RetaU GrouP. 

Peavey Eornlngl Report 
Peavey Company reported eemln~~ 

at $4,290,000 or $1.1~ per common sha~ 
for the aecond qv:lt1.er endlna Janual)' 
31. Thi8 comparee with $4,702,000 or 
$1.24 per common share for the 8IIn l" 

period a year alo. Salet of $124,779,OU' 
tor the second quarter declined fro.· 
$133,120,000 for the same period a yCl 
aao. 

For the ftrst six months of its tlse; 
year which will end July 31, the con 
pany roported earnlne. of $8,828,00 
virtually unchanled from $8,826,000 f ( 

the II1me period a year &&:c.. Howevc 
due to a reduct.!on in average ahaf'l 
outstandiOl", oomInas per ,hare for II: 
current period irureDJed to $2.35 lro. 
$2.33 a year oao. Sales lor thb Ii 
montha ware $257,854,000 compa ... · I 
with $257,772,000 In the correspondh·: 
period 8 ),ear eorUer. 

President Fritz Corrigan Indlclltl .1 
that reduced eamin,_ in the comPIlnY'!' 
Agriculturol Group were offset by un
proved eamings In other operating 
aroups, QI well QI a lublttantial dcclhll~ 
In Interest expense as a reault of im
proved corporute Uquidlty and redu(('(i 
lona and short·term borrowlna. 

Comlan noted that fi~1U for the 
prior year included reruils !rom the 
Canadian agribusineu operations aold 
in May, 1974, Includlna sales of $10,111, 
OOD and eaminal of $549,000 (14 cents 
per common share) for the aecond 

luarter and Jales of $17,831 ,000 and 
. arnlngs of $1,214,000 (32 C(:nta per com
rtOn . hare) for the Ilx month period. 

.ipace Age Comes to 
Macaroni Indultry 
by H. Geddes Stanw(J)" Consllitant 

FantaaLicl That Is the belt de5Criplion 
I could give to a breakthrough.a new 
innovntion·for 008t reduction, Increaled 
flutput and greater efficiency on pack
aling equipment. A low cost Innovation 
ltralaht out of the space age technology 
that was Instrumental In pinpointing 
malfunctions In the apace caplules in 
outer space. How did I come across 
thla neeeded instrument? 

Well, being teUred from macaroni 
operations doe. not erase ftfty yC!arJ 
of Interest, knowledge, talents, desire 
and detenrunation, so I lot an aulgn
ment. This was to advise on project 
marketing potentials In the Macaroni 
Industry for Mlro·Pak (package ma
ehlnery manufacturer) in HOU5ton, 
Texas In early February. 

With my aulanment completed I was 
Introduced to a bombshell Te\Tlatlon
• new Innovation to troubleshoot pock
a,e machlnery mallunetlons. Just whnt 
I'd been looking for, for yean. 

How many hours have we all spent 
watching our maintenance people. or 
raUed·ln hlah COlt rpec!aUlta, who des
perately use the hunt and ftnd, or hit 
and miss, technique to locate trouble 
(In a much needed packaainl unit? The 
HUa on such work have mounted to 
t.lonumental figures In recent yeara to 
f ly nothing of the frustrations of per
I lnnel, operators maintenance and man
~ '1m allke. 

Goocl P"'''IDlldft MIlaI.naac. 

The IIDluUon as we- all know lJ good 
J reventaUve maintenance and Ie. 
( ()wo·Ume. But Ihla haa not alway, 
I ~n achievable. Thousands of doll8J"1 
I year are loat In machine down-time. 

U·yOU opackage twenty million pounds 
(I ' cut goods and noodles a year and you 
c tn Inorease etfiolency 5% by cuUlng 
d lWn-Ume, at 351 a pound retum, just 
Ii lure out the thoU8llJlds ot dollarw In 
I ~vlnp this could meGn to you. 

Get an analyals of down·t1me on your 
Packailnl machines. It will IUtprUe '''-L You can buy tlme-noon!en that 
attach to the main shaft or oama. The 
~harb will live an accurate, llO SUess-
"'·ork read1ll1. 

IronlCBlly the ccmplexltles of elcc-
1tonIca In paclcaalna equJpment have 
tddcd to the woe. of the maintenance 
and l ltrvice people. 

fuse! , heatera etc.; Incnonse valuable 
productivity and this could e\'en be n 

! personnel moral builder. It could add 

H. eMIIII .. S'o .. w., 
Dlagnoltlc SYII.m 

years to n packaging munngers life nnd 
ulceration (or your maintenance ehler . 

In minutes thll "FlI ntasUc" system 
will give you a computer reudout 
on machine speed, motors, heaten, 
switches, timing, relays, air and hy· 
draullc prellSure, scale signals, faulty 
conneclions, vlbrlltors, voltages, (uses, 
automatic ballince controls Dnd that Is 
just abollt everything ex«,pt sweeping 
up or giving you a cup of cofTee around 
a paekaging machine. 

Yea 1l Is an OpportWllty to put the 
"Space Age' Into the Macaroni Induatry, 
at Jeo.at In packaging, at a low monthly 
cost·about one·fourth the pay of a good 
mechanic. Yes, It Is fantastic and time 
will prove It. 

Now, a machine "olaanostlc' 'IYltem In twenty-four yean In the Macaroni 
la belna made available to the Induslry.. Industry, having done things to Inereaae 
ThlJ brnln child, an offshoot of "Space operatlonal efficlenclea · and another 
ExplornUon" was developed by MIni· . twenty·slx years. in a variety of In
Polk engineers experienced In the Hous· duslry operoUons, I have not secn any
ton Control Centre In the work ot trac· thlnl more fantastic, more needt!1!, and 
Ina, pinpointing and correcting the mal· :. at auM a low cost. ~akes me wlsh It 
function of the Intricate eJectronlc had come along when I was makinv 
equipment aboard apn.ce ships on the the decillions. ThlJ Is not a commercial · 
wny to the moon. just an honest observation . . . 

These enllnecrs have transmitted 
their extraordinary experience to a 
practical, low cost system that will cut 
houn to m1nutes or aeconds in tmclnl 
down the malfuetlonlng parts of Mlrn
Pak form·fiU·llCal p!lckaglna. 

Just think, In a recent demonstration 
the cams were put out of timing; the 
relays were screwed up; the air pres· 
sure was reduced; connections were 
rendm!d faulty and In just three to six 
minutes the DlllIn~tlc computeri::.ed 
system located every maltuncUon and 
fiashed In on the screen for cotTecUve 
action, then proceeded to check out the 
cottected action. It tokea Ute averoge 
apeclaUat that long to open up hIs tool 
kit 

Whot Intrigues me Is thnt I could get 
the answer to the problem in minutes 
Instead of "I don' t know where the 
trouble 1a but I'm lookIng for It. There's 
a lot to check on these machines today". 

No MO).'I Frultrallons 

Well, no more fruslratlOllll, stalls, ex
CUK"l or Raring tempera. One Just dials 
a phone direct to Houston Control Cen
tre (Mlro..PIlk Headquarters) and alves 
the code number of the ma.ch1ne. With. 
In minutes )'ou don't need to pmy, 
swear, 8weat, holler, gripe or fife any
one. Just be calm, your troubles are 
over. 

Now is that not "fantastic"? What 0 

rftl brenk·throuah to reduce mainten
ance expense; provide preventaUve 
maintenance check runs; spot blown 

Belt 5,elling Coqkbaok. 
(Continued from page 8) 

O. The Weight Watchers Progrnm 
Cookbook by Jean Nldetch (Hearth. 
aide PreM, $6.95) ; 2.1 mllllon hard. 
cover trade wes only. 

7. Masteling the Art of French Cook
lng, Vol. 1, by Simone Beck, 
Louisette Berthotle and Julia Child 
(A1fn:!d A. Knopf, $6.95); 1.3 million 
copies sold. 

8. McCall's Cook Book (Random 
House. $7.9:1) ; exact sales figures un
available, but reported to be well 
over 1 mUlion copIes. 

9. The French Chet Cookbook, by Julla 
Child (Alfn!d A. Knopf, $6.95); 
493,407 coplea sold. 

10. The Sctl1ement Cook Book (Simon 
and Schuster, $0.95); 480,000 copies 
sold. 

11. Muterlng the Art of French Couk_ 
lng, Vol. II, JuUta Child and Simone 
B""k (Allred A. Knopl, $12,50); 
322,952 copies sold. 

12. The New York Timea Cook Book, 
by Cro.lg Claibome (Harper & Row, 
$12.50) j more than 300,000 hard_ 
rover trnde lllIes only. 

7", ANNUAL MUTING NMMA 
DIll Mont. 1.04,. 

,.1111,- '"'h, C.III,"do 
Jut,. 13·17 
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V 24 HR. 

. y REDUCED MAINTENANCE 
COSTS 

y INCREASED RUNNING TIME 

y MAINTAIN HIGH MACHINE 



Report of the. Director of Research 

by Jam .. J. Winston 
World Food Conf.r.nce In 110m. 

The World Food Conference was lnit. 
JDled to avert the ahadow oI hURl er 
whIch Is memlcing the present and iu
lure generoUoM. Some of the recom
mendations of the World Food Council 
would establish the {ollowlng: . 

(l) InternaUonal Grain Banks or Re. 
serves as a buller against nalurol 
disaster • . 

(2) Data Sharing System and com. 
modlty price 8uduatlons (early 
warnings ·that might lead to food 
ahot14gea). 

(3) The menaure . upported by the 
U.S. osking welllth,y countries to 
.upply 10 million toJU of graln 
yearl,y to the hunery. 

SevenU yean 0,0, our Food Stand. 
ards Committee waa blltrumental in 
havina ·the USDA place Enriched Soy
Mar.nroni Products on the "give-away 
PNrram" to help impoveriahed people 
with their nutritional requirements. 
ThU was due to contact. with the Sec. 
rt!tary of Agriculture, Mr. Hardin and 
his etatr, ' and resulted In the manufac
ture and dlatributlon of m1U1ona 01 
pounds at this produ~ which I. stili 
beln, manufactured today. 

It acema to me Lhat should lOme of 
the objecUves of Ws World Food Con. 
ference be canied out, our product 
can he utWzed 41 an important food. 
commodity to be distributed to people 
throuahout the world providing that we 
havc an adequate supply of row rna. 
tenal. 

Enriched Muarol11 w1th 
FortUltd Protein 

Although s~tlon 16.15 hu been stayed 
by FDA CommJuloner Schmidt, It 
should be noted that this type of prod. 
ucl Js hemg manufactured today. A 
newspaper clipping from the New York 
Dally NcWI, December 27, 1074, quotes 
Dr. Jean Mayer dlscuulng the nutri • . 
lIonal attributes of FOrUfted Macaroni. 
This Is the type of product which the 
USDA n!quires for dlltribuUon In the 
school .ystem where the Macaroni haa 
a PER of 05~ of that of casein. Dr. 
Mayer. states: "By any dandard, p.". 
teln enriched macaroni I. a brui:ain. A 
recent price check showed that a two
ounce serving costs only two cenla 
more than a serving of regular maoo
ronI. 'I'hc8c two ouncee provide the 
IllUnO lUnount of protein 81 two ounces 
of 8ah. meat or poultry". 
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• 
N.Icrob1oIogh:a1 8L fT.' of Put. 

Recentl¥, ~ FDA' cOmpleted a hac
ter!ologicallUl'Vey of macaronJ. and ell 

.noodles m the ~&a1l ouUeL Th1I was 
based on the examlnatlm of 1667 .am
pIes of macaroaJ product. and 1402 
samplce of en noodles purchased In the 
retail morket.. Thla' report hu been 
publltued by Robert ... Green on Octo
ber 29, 1074, and lOme of the result. 
should be reviewed. The data on Stand. 
an;l Plate · Counla and Coogulue_ 
Staphylococcus showed extremely low 
oounla; ·the date on C'JlJforms, E, Coli, 
and Yeaata and Molda, however, are in 
acconl with. data ~t we have obtained 
In our laboratory. I have d1xuased this 
report with Dr. J . Ollen, Head of the 
Mlcroblo~1Y Department of the FDA, 
who has Informed me that Ws data 
wUl be held In abeyance pendln, the 
outoome of the requeated. hearin" by 
the Frozen Food Pcoducta InsUtute and. 
the Gelatin Manutacturen. It Is 1m. 
portant' to know that dependin, on the 
~ and .torage condlUoDl .of _ food 
PrOd~ct, ·~.boc:terinl numbers detected 
at the retail level may dlfTer slenUI.. 
cantly from those of 8 freshly pre~ 
product. Bacterial populations In foods 
are oonalanUy ~ and in time, 
oopeciaIfy ·In a dry product ,"ell .. 
pasts, bacterial count. tend to dec:nue. 

. . Ifulrllloaal LaboU.. : 

The FDA btls decided to postpone 
tho etreoUve date af Nutritlooal Label. 
In, to JuJ,y I. 1975. In onIer I<> pennlt 
manufadurerw to exhlurt tbe1r t'W'-

rent supply of PGckaglna: materiala. Ail 
new cartona, in the interim betweCl1 
now end Ju4r I, must show nutrlUonul 
data AI per the regulatJona. IN. Howan! 
R. Roberta, Actin, Director, Bureou o( 
Foods ot the FDA, haa lltated that prod
ucts cont.a1nin, NutriUonal Information 
will be .ubJcded to periodlc examlnu
Uons to make certain that tho nutrients 
are c:orrecL It la recommended that 
twice a yev, a product should be ctAln . 
plelely analyzed (a 12 packa,e compo
aile) to make ceria1n that the dietary 
nutrlenta are within 80r;;, ot the dc
clared Wormalion on the label. 

Phottoxln u • Fumigant 

At the Ju),y convention, th1a matter 
was relf'lTeCl to me for MUdy in order 
to det.enn1ne itt ac:ceplablli1¥ GI a tuml
gant for Semolina and Flour. In my 
bulletJn #444, thla matter was d1sC'UUl'd 
and reference was made to the FDA 
J'eIUlaUon permittina the we of Ph06-
toxin u a tumlaant for cereal and 
related produ.cb. Tb1s is lIMed undcr 
sub-part D, Chapter 1, Title 21, PUJ
graph 121.1178. F\unlgaUon Urne of cars 
with Phostoxln should be at leaat 'j :! 

hours, and the temperature should be 
40"F. or more Experiments in~l " 
that at the end of 72 hOUri, the reol 
Uon between Phostoxln, moillure an : 
heat In atmosphere will I'ffUlt in com 
plete decomposlUon of Phoatoxln 1 
liberate the ,ueow: Phosphine nn 
leave behind a residue of AlumIna , 
Aluminum Oxide which is a hamtlci 
and ioon compound. 

BlIc:k·FUI Studr of Macaronl Produc t 

The Food and Drug AdminlatraUon hi 
completed Itt study or funcUonal 8lnd 
flll ot the following product.J: long ap; 
ghettlproducta; sheila and elbow mac; 
ronl. Six macnl'Oni planta were includl' 
In this study g:COiraphically and in eor 
cue, the FDA', representatives apel 
from 2·10 ctay. gathering: t.'te nett. 
aar)' dnta, I revIewed the resultt of th l' 
Investieation with Mr. James Taylo, 
who is now In charge or this projcc ' 
and the reeulll arc quite Intcrest1n~ . 
The coUated data ahowth.al the meDU 
functional alack·flll of sheUs and elbow 
macaroN. producla=23r;;, . However, !.he 
data lor alack.fIll tor lana . paghetti 
product. is Incomplete and Inconcluslvt'. 
and Mr. Taylor expreaed the opinion 
that a new Iludy for JP8g:hettl products 
will have to be re'lCheduled wthln two 
years. Surprialnj:ly enouah, the mean 

(Continued on paae 38) 
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JACOBS-WINSTON 
UBORATORIES, INC. 

156 Ch ........ Stnot 

How Y.rk, H.Y. 10007 
Ph .... 212-962-6536 

It Is with pride that we call your attention 

to the fact that our organization established 

in 1920, has throughout its 55 years In op

eration concerned itself primarily with maca

roni and noodle products. 

The objective of our organization, has 

been to render better service to our clients 

by specializing in all matters involving the 

examination, production, labeling of maca

roni, noodle and egg products, and the 

farinaceous ingredients that enter into their 

manufacture. As specialists in this field, 

solutions are more readily available to the 

many problems affecting our clients. 

We are happy to say that, after 55 years 

of serving this Industry, we sholl continue 

to explore ways ond means of improving our 

types of activities to meet your requirements, 

and help you progress with your business. 

Jamed J. Wndlon 

marvin I.:. Wndlon 



Report of Director of Rel8arch 
IContinued (rllm page 30) 

fUllcHonnl sluck-fill for shells and elbo ..... 
mllcuronl ugrces \'cry closely with my 
findlnAs In 104U. You wll recnll that 
based on our study In 1040, our Asso· 
ciutlon made the following rcromtMn
datlons on slack-fiU to the FDA (or 
consideration: 

Maximum Slack·lm 
Long Spughettl 30';c 
Long Macaroni 25t;"" 
Short Goods, i,e. 
Elbows. Shells. etc. 20% 

The Food and Drug AdmlnlstraUon 
officiol was \'ery surprised to learn that 
(or the past 30 years. our recommended 
tolcrnnces were nppropriate and accu
rotc!. 

In.pocUonl and Food Siandud. 
Compllanca 

In lU73, Inspection of noodle plants 
nnd subsequent analysts of products 
showed thot 82% of the samples nn
ulyzcd were not in compliance. How· 
c\'cr, analysis of macaroni products ab
t.uJncd during Insp~lIons showed no 
ad\'crsc findings. In most instnnces, the 
noodle products showed high badenn 
counts with emphasis on Coagulase 
StaphylOCOC'C'Us Bactena and Standard 
Plate Counts. 

Severol months ngo, 1 had occasion 
to attend a FDA hearing concerning the 
finding of excessive bacterin in the 
I~ asta. It Is pertinent In the Sanitation 
PnJgram to sanltb.e mixers, rollers, ex· 
trudet'l. cutters on a frequent bnsIs. 
The efficacy of sueh a program should 
be monitored by checking the product 
at different stages for bacteria (!Qunta. 
Alsa. Incoming shipments of eggs should 
l>c IInnly:wd Cor Salmonella Baderia 
to pre\'ent the manufacture of nondles 
with Salmonella. Unfortunately. one 
noodle manufact.urer hnd to make sev. 
eml recalls of noodle products which 
were positive with Salmonella Bacterin. 
This type of violation with Its notorious 
puhUclly Is painful, costly and repre· 
!lcnu a trauma. Again. I urge manu· 
focturcrs to ha\'e their noodles analyzed 
marc frequently In ordcr to preclude 
the shipment. of Salmonella contamln· 
ated noodle products. 

Allah ,. another manufacturer had to 
mllke n rccall of noodles containing an 
Org'.1no-Phosphorus Pesticide Residue 
such as Dlazlnon. In my opinion, It Is 
hnportanl th.3t manufacturers make an 
elTort to cllminnte the usc of residual 
type of Insecticides to prevent any pos. 
slblllty of contaminating produ!ts dur
ing the procesalng. 

For the yem' 1075, the Food IUld Drug 
Administration has directed Hs netd 
offices to conUnue with !u study of 

foods for compliance and to make 350 
domestic sample collecUons to analyze 
for compliance with regulations. 

Food Saf.ty L.;lslaUt"n 

This food salety nct was to regulate 
commerce and protect conswren from 
udulterolcd lood. by requlrlng the es
tablishment of SW'\'elllance rngulatlonl 
lor the detection o.nd prevention of 
adulterated foods. This bill S.1372 orig. 
Inated in the Senate and would have 
ll'gaUy placed more flnnly on the 
processor the responsibility lor lood 
safety. This bill wos defeatoo In the 
House. although It had been pa8L'Jl'd In 
the Senate. 

Law Enforcement Adh'lty 

During the paat lew months, the Food 
and Drug Administration has detained 
a large amount of macaronl·noodle 
products of which a good percentage is 
coming from the Orient. A re\;ew of 
some of these detentions and rejections 
reveals that a ahipment oC Vermicelli 
which originated in Hong Kong was 
rejected due to Insect inCestation. At 
the same -time, a shipment of Verml· 
«111 coming from Pakistan wal like
wise rejected due to Insect contamina
tion. 

A shipment of noodles originating In 
Korea was rejected due to the absence 
of EngUsh on the label. Another ship
ment from Japan anived in a deeom· 
posed state probably due to mold, and 
also was Improperly labeled. 

Apparently the Food anel nN: ha.s 
accelerated Its program In ".';ol rd to 
imported posta products and l.f. pefuUy 
these cuITCnt rejections should have a 
restraining elTect on future shipments. 

Form Fill, Seal Noodle Bog Machine wllh 
Flexllron 1\1 Scale SYIlem. Pockoges 5·12 
on. of fine. medium ond brood noodles In 
oddillon to 8 and 12 oz. pockogtl of "'ort 
cuts In cello lomlnot. films. 

Paramount Packaging 
Corporatian 

Paramount Packaging Corporat!or 
which lUIs Ita corpornte offices In Cha 
font. Pennsylvania. manufactures an 
designs flexible packaging and paP' 
products for n wide \'ariety of COl .· 
sumer Items. The corporntion has man· 
ufacturing facilities in Chalfont. Penn· 
sylvania: Murfreesboro, Tennessee: allJ 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. It has SoJl~ 
offices in eight locations throughout the 
country. 

Corporate officers include Theodore 
Isen. Chalnnan of the Board; Harold 
Isen. President : Irvin taen, Executive 
Vice President: Alan ben, Senior Vice 
President and Secretary; Jules Block. 
Frank DavLs nod Dr. TuJ1lo Vigano, 
Vice Presidents; Daniel Wlndheim, 
Treasurcr. 

Triangle Flexitron III 
Scale System 

Triangle supplies a variety of equip. 
ment to the macaroni industry for the 
packaging of products. They range from 
Fonn-nll·seat machines for ahort cuts 
and noodles to FlexUren Scales fur 
weighing or these products to either 
bags or cartons. 

One of the mo::t recent Int.roductlol'~ 
of Triangle Ir Its newly Improved. Flex i· 
tron III Net Weighing System. This ne\\ 
weigher with Its open frame Dnd totall;.
enclosed weigh cell Is designed. for ope: · 
aUons with stringent sanitary rcquln" 
menta. It II easy to completely clro ' 
and may be washed down If require-

ThLs new Flexltron II scale Iyslc; 
speciflcally designed for weighing noOl' 
lcs ha.s been Installed at one of 11 
major mid-south manufacturers 
macaroni-noodle products. It is us
lor flne-medlum and broad nood 
packaging in cello laminate bags. TI 
angle was 0 pioneer In designing , 
fonn. nil, 9001 mnchlne speclncally ! 
these products. The unit includes ' 
special streamer belt and plunger h 

sembly to asrnre minimum width a: I 
length bags. In addition to noodles t ! .' 
unit il 0190 utilized In paciu:lging oth· r 
short cuts. 

With ill Introducthm of Flexltron 111 
welghlna system Triangle Is once agaiu 
providing the mncaronl indu.try wll h 

the newest and m06t highly refined I)' ~ ' 
tern for product weighing, capable of 
meeting Ha stringent &nnitory condi· 
Uons. Ad!\ptable to Q verlety at pack
aging requlrements- The Flexltron III 
system can help bulld the growin, mar
ket tor macaroni-noodle productl. 



BUYERS' GUIDE 
Th. following flrml IUpport tho Indultr,'1 trod. ol_ICltion Cli ClIIOCIClt. m.m ..... Clndlor a. 
ad .. rti .... In tho Macaroni Joumol: 

DURUM PRODUCTS 
ADM MILLING CO., Box 7007, Shaw

nee Mllslon, Kanlas 66207. Manu
faeturers of Comet No. 1 SemoUna, 
Romain_ Durum Granular, Golden· 
110 Fancy Durum Patent Flour, Pa
lermo Ourum Patent Flour. See ad 
pale 3. 

AMBER MILLING DMSION, G. T. A., 
St. Paul, MinnelOta 1\5165. Telepone: 
ArfG Code 812, e48-9433. Manufac
turen of Venezia No. 1 SemoUna. 
Imperia Durum Granular, Creltal 
Durum Fancy Patent Folur, and Ku
bank_ J>untm Flour, See ad page 27. 

GENERAL FOODS. I.leheart Mill 
OperaUon. P.O. Box 1128, Pendleton, 
Ore. 97801 . Milled products. Mr. Oan 
H. Breland. 

GENERAL MILLS, INC., Sperry Dlvl
alon, Bakery Flour Satel, Western 
Rellon. P,O. Box 10·730, Palo Alto. 
California 94303. Manufacturcn and 
dbtributon of Royal and Golden 
rlurum Granulan: Sperry Macaroni 
Flour; Durell. SemoUna No.1; Enl
to and Santa Durum Clean. Northern 
CaUlomla and Paclftc NOl'thwest call: 
Jeen HuseU, Reilon Manager (4Ui) 
327-0372; Southern Caurom1o call: 
Don AndertlOn (213) 583·4335. 

INTERNATIONAL MULTiFOODS 
CORP., Dururn Produel Dlvlllon, 
1200 MultUood. Bulldin" MinnNpo
III, MinnflflOta 55402. Manufacturers of 
Dllfflll Eli Noodle Mix, Como No.1 
Semollna, Capital Durum Granular, 
CapUal Fancy Durum Patent, Ravena 
Durum Patent, Bemo Durum Firat 
Clear and Naple. Durum r'!(:ond 
Clear. Durell (TM). General omces 
In MlnneapollJ; IIlle. umce. In New 
York and Chlca,o. Principo.l durum 
mill. In Baldwln.ville, New York, 
and St. Paul, Minne.ota. See ad on 
Back Cover. 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL AND EJ..E
VATOR. Grand ForkJ, North Dakota 
58201. Manufactutenl of Durakota 
No. 1 SemoUna. Perfecto Durum 
Granular, Excello Fancy Durum 
Patent Flour, Nodak Durum Pate nt 

Flour, Red River Durum Flour, and 
Tomahawk Durum Flour. General 
Sales omce: Mr. V. M. Peterson, 
Grand Forks (701) 772-4841; District 
Office In Sillwater, Minnesota: Ray 
Wentzel (612) 439.5662; In Haworth, 
New Jersey: John Tobia (201) 384-
3862; in Coral Gables, Florida: HarTY 
Ball~ (305) 446·7919. See pale 7. 

BROWN PRODUCE COMPANY, INC 
P.O. Box 245, Farina, 1II1nois 02838. 
Telephone: Area Code 618, 245·3301. 
A fully Integrated company pack in!: 
Bakers Egg and Bakerito Brnnd Frn· 
zen E,gs, EU Solids, Liquid EGG 
Products and speeialb.lng In a com· 
plete Dark Yolk proiram. 

PEAVEY COMPANY FLOUR MILLS, 
Peavey Bulldlnl, 730 - 2nd Avenue 
South. Mlnneapoli., Mlnnelota 55402. 
Manufacturers of Kina Midas No. 1 
Semolina, Kin, Mld81 Durum Gran· 
ulDr. KJn. Mld81 Durum Fancy Pat· 
ent Flour. Kubo Durum Fancy Patent 
Flour, Uno Durum Palent Flour, 
Dununbo Dwum Flour. GL 75/25 
Semo Farina, Granorina 50/50 Dur· 
um.Hard Granular, Premlata 60/50 
Dunun-Hard Flour. General &lea 
Omce: Minneapoll •. Robert. H. Crom
well, Vice Prcsldent, Dunun Sales 
(612) 370.7840. DllIlrlct omce In New 
York: Gerald P. Marron (914) 694-
8773. Dlrtric:1. office In Ch1cogo: Wit· 
Uam H. Grody (312) 631-2700. See 
paget 30·31. 

SEABORD ALLIED MILLING CORP., 
P.O. Box 19148, 1:150 West 29th Street, 
Kan.n City, Mluourl 64141. Tele
phone: Area Code 816, 561·9200. 
Milled producll. Mr. R. G. Myers, 
Mr, Un 1. Lundlnard, Mr. Henry L. 
SUmpter. 

EGGS 
BALLAS EGG PRODUCTS CORPO· 

RATION, 40 North Second Street, 
P.O. Box 2217, ZaneJvUle, Ohio 43701. 
Sale. office in New York City. 
Packenl of Palteuriz.ed - .. . """ and 
spray dried hlah color)'01.._ for the 
noodle trade. Sec paae 5:1. 

V. JAS. BENINCASA COMPANY, 7 
Main Street, P,O. Box 270, Zanes
ville, Ohio 43101. Packers of fresh. 
frozen and dried ell products. Hllh 
color yolkl available. Planll in Bar~ 
tow. Florida and Cullman. Albo.mL 

CUTLER EGG PRODUCTS INC. 012· 
' 30 Sedaley Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. 
19140. Mr. Harold M. Cutler-Sales 
Telephone: Area Code 2~, 58:1·2268, 
Packenl and dLstrlbulors of frozen 
eggs a.,t eai solids. Procetlin, plant: 
Indu.trlal Park Road, Abbeville. Ala· 
bama 3(1310. 

HENNINGSEN FOODS. INC., 2 Cor· 
porate Park Drive, White Plains, New 
York 10604. (914) 694-1000. Manufac· 
turers of Free Flowlnl E8I Yolk 
SoUds, Free Flowing Whole Egg Sol· 
Ids. Dehydrated ChIcken, Beef. Halll 
and Turkey product .. Sales omces In 
each of the major cities In the United 
Statel, Welltern Europe, Japan, Mexl 
co and SoL.th America. Technical a ~ ' 
sistance avallable. Sample. sent o' 
requesl For InformaUon, contac l 
John T. Hennlnl.en, Roy N. Nevan' 
Vito J. D'AgosUno, R. Rush Oster. 

JULIUS GOLDMAN'S EGG CIT' 
8643 Shekell Rood, Moorpark, Callfo 
na 93021. See ad no pale 43. 

MONARK EGG CORPORATION. 6t 
Eul ThIrd Street, Kansu Cil 
MillOuri 64106. (816) 412·197 
Manufacturen of alt Dried and Fr' 
zen Eaa: Prot,ucll, Includln. Whoi., 
Eli SoUdl, Ea, Yolk SoUds, and Eli ,! 
Whlte SoUds. Dark color avaUab!.'. 
Main omce In Kanills City. FaclUtlrJ 
loooted in Missouri and KGn.IQ.I· 

NATIONAL EGG CORPORATION. 
P.O. Box 338, Social Circle, Georain 
30279. Telephone: (404) 464·3345. Egll 
Yolk Sollda. Free Flow. Whole Ec51 
Sollda, Free Flow. Frozen 45~ Solids 
Yolk 3.0 color. 

WILLIAM H. OLDACH, INC., P.O. Box 
337, Flourtown, Pennsylvllnia 10031. 
Specializing in egg products stile lind 
distribution to discriminating food 
manufacturers with sLrict adherence 
to quality spedfirotions. Liquid-Fro· 
zen.DriMi. See ad on page 51 . 

SCHNEIDER BROS., INC., 315 North 
Carpenter Street, Chicago, U1nols 
60607. Mr. Morris Schneider, presi
dent; Mr. William Schneider, vice· 
president; Mr. Sid Schneider. vice 
president. Liquid frozen and dried egg 
products. 

TRANIN EGG PRODUCTS COM
PANY, 3330 Woodrow WIl80n Ave· 
nue, Jacitaon, Miul.slppl 39207. Telc· 
phone: Area Code 601, 946-5317; 
Telex :185-401. ProceJ80rs of dried eig 
products Including free flowing or 
standard egg yolk and whole ea8, 
complete lines of blended to speclflca· 
tions dried egg products. and all types 
of dried egg whiles both spray and 
pan dried, with all products packed 
under sLrict quality control. A subsl· 
diary of American Consumer Ind us
tries, Inc. Sec ad on page 9. 

MIL'l'ON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY, 
Wakefield, Nebraska 66784. Phone: 
402-278·2211. Dried whole eggs. Dried 
yolks (color specified); frozen wholo 
egg. (color specified); frozen yolks 
(color specified). Sec page 57. 

MANUFACTURING 
EQUIPMENT 

\sEECO CORPORATION, 88:17 Welt 
Olympic Doulevard, Beverly Hills, 
California 90211. EnRlneen Dnd mono 
ufacturers of complete storage syl· 
tema for noodles, cut goods and SPI.!· 

dally Ilem.. Product Lines: Aseeco 
overlapping bucket lifts (elevators), 
belt conveY0nl·sanltary, accumavey· 
on, vibratory conveyon and scalp· 
Ing screens, modular distribution sys· 
tems-vibratory and belt, selecto· 
matle bin storage systems, automatic 
continuous blending systems. Serv
ices: Engineering and plant layout (or 
complete macaroni plants from .tor· 
age to warehouse. Supervision and 
installaUon of all equipment. Sec ad 
pages 20-21. 

COTT, INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & 
COMPANY, Largo Toscanlnl 1, 20122 

Milano, 1taly. U.S.A. and Canada 
Office: BmlbanU Cur,mration. 60 Ells! 
42nd Street, New York, New York 
lOOn, Phone (212) 682·6407. Manu· 
factuI"Crs of completely automatic 
lines for producing long, ""'\sled ami 
short goods. Production lines from 
5,000 to more than 200,000 pounds of 
finished product per day. Pneumatic 
flour handling systems. All types or 
specialty machines, including ra\'ioll 
and tortellini. Free consulting ser\'
icc for factory layouts and engineer· 
Ing. See ad pages 24·25. 

ZAMBONI, VIA G. VERGA, 3 40033 
Casolec:chio dl Reno, Bologna, Italy. 
U.S.A. and Canada Office: Braibontl 
Corporation, 60 East 42nd Street, New 
York, New York 10017. Phone: (212) 
682.6407. Manufacturers of roiling 
machines. ravioli machines, nesting 
machines. Cartoning, weighing and 
bag packing machines. 

BUHLER.~UAG, INC., 8925 Wayzata 
Boule\'ard, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
55426. Planning and engineering of 
complete macaroni factories: consult· 
Ing service. Manufacturers of maca
roni presses, spreaders, continuous 
dryers for short goods, noodles, long 
goods and twisted goods, automatic 
accumulntors (or short, long goods 
and noodles, die cleaners, laboratory 
equipment. Complete flour and semo· 
linn bulk handling systems. Sales 
offices nt 580 Sylvan Avenue, Engle
wood Cliffs, New Jeney 07632; phone 
(201) 871.0010, and Buhler.Mlag Can
o..1a Ltd., 1925 Leslie Street, Don 
MUls, Ontario, Canada. Phone (416) 
4.45·6910. 

DEFRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORA· 
TION, 46.45 MelropoUtan Avenue, 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237. Full range of 
automntic Unes of machinery for both 
short cuts and long goods including 
lasaana, from 500 to 5,000 lbs. Auto
matic long goods cutten, automatic 
sheet formen and noodle cutten. 
Drylna rooms. Die washers, dry egg 
feeden, hydraulic tube cleanen, and 
conveyors, Direct canning spreaders 
tor filling spaghetti at a pre·deter
mined quantity directly into cuns. 
Sanitary, hose down, preSlle!:. Concen· 
trlc extrusion dies. Twenty-nve 
pounds per hour Laboratory Ex· 
truders. Pllol and production ex· 
truders for anack foods and cereals. 
See ad pages 12-13. 

HOSKINS COMPANY, P. O. Box 
... 1,lhcI1yvilic. IIlinub liOD-IH. TWX 
UlO.OB".3278 ; I'hullc: 1:t12) 302·1031. 
Sales representat!\'ei (or: DeFranclsci 
Machlncry Corp., manufacturers of 
macllrol'l machines; Semco, manu· 
facturers of bulk flour hondling sys
tems; Asecco. Ilmnufacturers of food 
con\,cying and storoge equipment. 
American Sanitation Institute, a dl
\'Ision of the Huge' Co., sanitation 
consultunts. See ad page 17. 

MEYER MACllINE COMPANY, P.O. 
Box b090, San Antonio, Texas 78201. 
Telephone: Area Code 512, 734·5151. 
Manufacturers of Simplex Convcying 
Elevators. Vibra·Flex Conveyors, all 
types of conveying and ele\'atlng 
equipment. Factory Sales Manager: 
Eugene W. Teeter, (512) 734·5151. 
Sales Representatives : Eutern, PME 
Equipment Incorporated. (201) 687· 
5926, Union , New Jeney; Mld·Wes
tern, R. J. Clayton nnd Associates. 
(312) 729·5410, Clcago, Illinois; Wes
tern, Industr!nl Vibrator and MD
.... Inery Company, (415) 007·3000, 
Burlingame, California. See page 45. 

MICRODRY CORP., 3111 Fostoria Way. 
San Ramon, California 04583. Moltl
stage drying· pasteurizing using 
microwave techniques now pro\'en 
with nearly all types of pasta. Enor
mous savings In ener.:y. space and 
time. See ud on page 4.7. 

DIES 
D. MALDARI & SONS, INC., 557 Third 

Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215. Phone: 
212.499.3555. Manufacturer of Extru
&Ion Dies only. See ad P'lgc 15. 

PACKAGING 
EQUIPMENT 

AMACO, INCORPORATED, 2001 West 
Pel" I'SOn A\'enue, Chicago, illinois 
0065' 1. Suppliers of fully automatic 
macaroni and spa.:heltl com·eylng. 
sorting, hlgh,spcl'tl weighing, bag 
forming. mUng Dnd seuling, os well os 
cartonlng, equipment for both long 
and short goods. 

CLYBOURN MACHINE DIVISION, 
a division of PaxoU, Inc., 7515 North 
Under Avenue, Skokie, 111. 60076. 
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Phone (312) 617·7800. Vertical carton
Ing equipment with volumetric or 
net weight lUling. Horizontal car· 
toners fer lonl: macbronl products. 
see ad PQ..'te 53. 

MIRA-PAX, INC., 7000 Ardmore, Hous
ton, Texas 77021 (713) 747·1100. Man
ufacturers ot vertical form-ftll·aea.l 
packaging equipment4he Mira-Wrap 
series 10,000 with Sigmatrol com· 
puterized weighing: volumetric and 
auger rulers: tailored nat·bottom 
paclcace machlnet: inert atmoJphere 
packagers: Way-FUl weighing I)'S

tenw; for inst,nt and continuous con· 
trol anJ Maly.is of the packaging 
line: Mirn-Cartonl'! r bag-and.oox 1)"
tern: MJra.,f':&k rliaJl108lica, .. com· 
puterized trouble.hootln, eystem. 
Sales Otr.ee.: Eastern rerton. 5 Bran
don Road, Trenton, New Jeney 08638 
(609) 896-1974: Mid-western region, 
566 Generol Steuben Road. KJng 01 
PnwIa, Pa. (215) 265·7390; WeoI .... 
and Canada region, 7921 Shouk 
Avenue, Canoea Park, Ca. 9130f (213) 
88f..5782i tntom&Uonal eales and reo 
condiUoned. machine IIle., 7000 Ard
more, Houaton, Tex .. 77021 (713) 
74'7-1100. See ad pa,es 34·35. 

TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACHINERY 
CO., 6055 W. Dlverse:y Avenue, Chi
cago, nUnoJs 60635. VertJcal Form, 
Fill. Seal Bag Machines with Auger 
Fillers for scalonlng or lIuce mixes. 
Vertical Form, Fill, Seal Bag Ma· 
chines with Volumetric Fillers for 
Short Cut •. Vertical Form, Fill. Senl 
Bag Macb1nes wJth Flexltron Net 
Weilhers for Short Cuts and Noodles. 
Gaubert Weighers and Wrappers for 
Lonl Cull:. Sales Omces: 361 Franklin 
Avenue, Nutley, New Jersey (201) 
661·0820. 4500 Campus Drive, New· 
port Beach, CaUComl. ('714) 546·6195. 
202 Caiclta Drive, Santa Cruz, Call· 
fornia (406) 428.5181i 8915 AtwlU, 
St.rcet, Howton, Texas (713) 665-6138i 
6655 Welt Dlversey Avenue, Chicago, 
Illinoi. (312) 889·0200. See ad page 39. 

WRIGHT MACHINERY COMPANY, 
INC., P.O. Box 3811, Durham, North 
Carolina 27702. Telephone: (919) 682· 
8161. Canada: PMA Packaa:ing Ma· 
chinery Ltd., MonlreGl. Telephone: 
(514) 744·6424. Form·1U1 system. for 
your flexible packaae needs. Com· 
plete co.rton sy8tems for ri,ld con· 
tainer needs. See ad pages 48·49. 

PACKAGING 
SUPPLIES 

CLOUDSLEY COMPANY, 470 W. 
Northland Road, ClncinnaU, OhIo 
45240. Flexible packaging converters. 
Call 825-4800, Area 513. Mr. Howard 
J. Maue. See ad page 29. 

DIAMOND PACKAGING PRODUCTS 
DIVISION, Diamond International 
Corporation, 733 Tbird Avenue, New 
York, N. Y. 10017. Creators and pro-
ducers of mulU-color labe~ foldin, 
cartOnl and other packaginl materi· 
als: poblt-of·purcba.se dlJplay., out· 
door postera, booklets. folden, ban
ners and other advertWnl materlala. 
Sale. omcea In 28 prindpal dUel offer 
naUonwlde packale dealan aervlce 
and markettna con.ullaUon. 2 DlvI· 
slonal Ckneral Sales Offices for in
quiry ronvenJence: Midwestern Area 
-Middletown, OhIo at Eastern Area 
-New York, New York Eastern 
Area-New York, New YU'k. Nine 
manufacturing plants are strate,lcal
Jy located coa.t to coaJt. See ad in
side Back Cover. 

FAUST PACKAGING CORPORA· 
TION, 145 Oval Drive, Central Islip, 
N.Y. 1172.2. Creators and manuiac· 
turers of multi.color cartons and pro
motional material for macaroni·noo
dIe products and frozen foods. 

FIBREBOARD CORPORATION, ~5 
Fnnclsco Street, San Francisco, Call
fomla 94133. Eastern Sales Office: 
560 Sylvan Avenue, Englewood CUffl, 
New Jersey 07632. RollOtU Sale! 
IrouP of Fibreboard Corporation spe. 
clalizes In the manufacture of foldInl 
cartOru: for the macaroni and froun 
food Indultry. Manufacturing Cap.· 
bUltles: Large, modem plants located 
on both Ent and We.t Coa.ts. They 
offer exterulve lltho,raphic capabUl
ties includlng comblnaUon form n&nJ.. 

Dle.tutUn" windowing machlnea and 
spedal ftnltbes back up major print. 
Inl equipment. Fibreboard'. position 
os larlelt west cout paperboard pro
ducer auures adequate lupply of 
board to all plant& Spedal F1nlabel: 
Gtoa coating, waxing, embOlilng, 
metaWc leaf atamping, pre.appUed 
adhe.lves. Mechanical Packaginl 
Sy.tems: In·depth enJineerl.n, analy. 
sl. to help assure you of the most 
emcient packalin, system in your 
plLlt. Thil is followed up by con· 
tinutnl service by our enllneers. 
Packallng Deslen: Profeulonal de
.llnen experienced in the pasta and 

related 1ndustriea are ,,"voUabIe for 
your packaging needa. See inaldc 
front cover. 

1~1.AND CONTAINER CORPORA· 
TION, 37333 Cedar Blvd., P.O. Box 
565, Newark, California, 94~O. Cor· 
rugated contalnen. Mr. Ernest Gup· 
till. 

MUNSON PACKAGING COMPANY, 
P.O. Box 1112, Edaewater Bmnch, 
Cleveland., Ohio 44107. Subald1a:y or 
RoSpat.ch CorporatJon. Convert·.-n of 
ceUophane and pol,yethylene bagS 05 

well OJ printed roll atock for outo
matic bag equipment. 

PARAMOUNT PACKAGING COR· 
PORATION, Oak Avenue, Chalfont, 
Po. 1891t, Telephone: (215) 882·2911. 
Converterl of ftexlble packaging. 
Alao. lamlnatJons, gravure, ftexo
graphic prinUn" co·extn.lalon. Plants: 
Chalfont. Pa., Murfreesboro, Tn., 
PhiladeJphla, Fa. SalH Offices: New 
York, N.Y., Philadelphia, Pa., Chal· 
font, Pa., ClnclnnaU, ObJo, Murfrees· 
boro, Tn., Chicq:Ot IL. Dallas, Texas, 
and Loa Altos, Ca. 

SERVICES 
IACOBS-WlNSTON LABORATORIES, 

INC., 11i1S Chambers Slreet. New 
York, N.Y. 10017. CoIllUlt1n1 and an· 
alyUcal ehem1ats: sanltaUon consul· 
tantsj new product development: 
Iabelinl and packa"ng admonj pel. 
tlclde, bacterlolo"cal and nutritional 
ana1.Y1la. See ad pale 39. 

ACCOMPANIMENTS 
LAWRY'S FOODS. INC., G68 SIn Fer

nando Road, Los Ana;elu, Callfom1s 
90065 and 193B Wolf Road, De~ 
Plaines., Illlnols 60018. Manufaduren 
of LaWl'}"S Sp.,betU Sauce MiX. 
Gouluh Seasonlna Mix, ChW Mix 
Beef Stew Mix. Tartar Sauce MIx· 
Taco Seaionlna: M.ix, Enchllada SaUCt' 

Mix, Seasoned Salt, Seasoned Pepper, 
GarUe Spread, Spanlsh Rice Seuon' 
Inl Mix, llquld cbou1nl~ dry Iliad 
dreuln, mixe" ,rlvy·.auce mixes, 
and diD mlxeL 

FORTIFICATION 
EASTMAN CHEMICAL PRODUCTS, 

INC., KingfPOrl, Tenneaaee 37662. 
MYVAPLEX 600 Glyoeryl _ ... 

(Continued on Il0l. ~6) 

We have over 
four million chickens. 
Does that make our 

egg products 
better? 

Egg City is 
the largest single 
egg-producing facility 
in the world, and we have 
4.5 million of the world's 
most carefully raised 
chickens (over 3 million 
of them in production). We 
know, because we raise them 
ourselves, from our own 
breeding flock, with care 
from our own veterinariRns, 
monitoring from our own 
laboratories and feed from 
our own feed mi.11. Every 
moment of their lives is 
quality- controlled by us for 
just one reason: to make our 
eggs and egg products the 

St!nd for our free 
color brochure! 

1975 

Julius 

We 
think 

so. 

very best 
you can buy. And 

those products arc 
ready for yolt!' 

products right now, 
including fresh shell 

eggs,lI frozen line that 
includes whole eggs, 

whites and yolks in plain, 
salted, sugared or colorcd 
(full NEPA range) form, 

and our spray-dried 
albumen (standard or 

nngel type). Why not find 
out mOl'e about Egg 

City? We've got good 
rensons for thinking we 

cnn meet your needs -
4.5 million of them! 

8643 Shekell Rd., Moorpark, 
Ca, 93021 • (805) 529-2331 
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Product LOll Prevention 
During In-Plant 
Tronlportation 

Meyer Machine Company's lengthy 
experience in material handling sys
tems has resulted in new Iystems con
cepta tor various aspects ot the tood 
lndu.try. The problem. gene1"llIy pre
valent are produet lou (due ',4 5pllJoge 
and breakage) and over Jnd under 
weight packaging. 

Eo.ch product move must be con
aJdered Important and the final move to 
packln, even mOIC! .0 due to the In
vestment in (he finu.hed product. With 
caah move the chance for product loss 
nrlaes whether due to spillage or break
age, or Illl¥ other factor. In large pro
duction I)'atem.a each transportaUon of 
product must be handled III efficiemly 
and aenUy at a dulred Row rate to ir,
lure the maxlmwn return to the pro
ducer. 

With certa.1n food prociucta. such os 
noodles, there ariaea the problem ot 
bunchJna due to settling In bulk Itor
Ole. Upon release ot product from 
atonlge there mulll. be Q poInt at whIch 
the bunch1na is eUminaled betore pack. 
ing. Thi. mull at.o be done In a con. 
Unuou. manner, to enable the producer 
the utmDlt in production. 

Meyer Machine Company has de. 
veloped a system that greatly reduce. 
product degradation while simultane. 
ously eliminaUng the problem of bundl. 
Jng betOl"e packing. ThI. b achieved 
with the Ute ot overlapping vibratory 
conveyors receiving the product from 
bulk Jiorage. These conveyors, with 
special mounUng designJ, act as agents 
to eliminate product bunchln, whIle 
allowing for G continuous flow rate Into 
G conveyin, elevator teedln, the pack
a,lne equipment. 

With the ever Increaalng need for 
hIaher and more efficient means or pro
ducUon and with the day ot complete 
automated prodUction approochlng, the 
nc<!d for system concepts is growing 
rapidly. 

Claudlley II Growing 
The Cloudaley Company I. a Clncln

naU-based flim converter entering Ita 
28th year or busineu, serving the pack. 
aging need. of hundred. ot compGnJes. 

The nnn's history is one ot repeated 
Innovatlons-brrokthrough. such G. 
tnce and reVl!'nC printing, which let it 
aside as II leader in the 1950's and 60' •. 

Since then. Cloudsley has continued 
to provide leadshlp in the industry, not 
onJy in tennl of keepin, a tully ItatTed 
research and development faclllty, but 

Mqer ' .... IIet .. at American Beauty Macaroni Campany showing overlapping canveYOfl 
deliverIng product to elevators for packing. 

alII) In relffirm1n, Ita commitment to 
the field with repeo.ted and IUb.tanUai 
capitallnvettment.a. 

Cloudaley currently hal a '13,000 toot 
plant which employ. more than 150 
people on a three-shitt buls. 

In addlUon to tervina the macaronI 
Indusll)', Cloudlfley lIsU rnoet of the 
leadln, companies In the made. cookie 
and chee.e Industry amon, Ita cllenta. 

Growth Through .. me. 
Cloudlley's It'Owth hu been the reo 

IUIt ot Q decldeJy "custorner-oriented" 
attitude. Salesmen, ot COUl'lc, eell on 
their cllenta on Il routine ba.sia, certlty
Ing that everything is in order, and that 
the cu.tomer it happy. 

But Cloudaley alto offers a unJque 
aecond staff, to aulat cu.tomers when 
the regular talesman 11 not available. 
Called the "Inside Salea Sto.tr', it it an 
entire depcu1ment, maintalned ·to ''place, 
trace or eraae" a tale or apeclftc order. 

The flrm alto oft'ers ita R&D faclllties 
to CUJtomera, at well as a Technical 
Service Department. If a client has a 
problem In h1s own plant. a Cloudsley 
technical ~pretentaUve wlll be dia
patched with dlapotclt to help clear up 
the trouble. 

The Commercial Art Department 
give. Cloud.ley customers ever more 
flexibility, offen", packaalna: dealen 
and ftnlahed art tor packagln,. 

Crowth Through blDonUoD 

Cloudatey'. reputaUon as an innovator 
actually atartQd with the company .•. 
which is Q main reason tor ita a:rowth 
rate ot 18 per cent per year lince 1&47. 

In the 150' .. tace and l'eVC1'8e prinlinl, 
III mentioned. .tarted a <trend that I. 
stondard practice today. (It w .. hlihlY 
.ucceatul tor tray overwrapa, especially 
.tnce II provided en answer to FDA 
.... Iotlona c:oneemln& Inu and tood&) 

In 1962, Cioudsley pioneered thermal 
lamination, which chan&eI the enUro 
flexible IM'Ckacine market by providlng 
baUer a:rePh1as and eye appeal, III well 
81 Janlpr thelt lire. 

The InJUle 1960'1 alto .aw Cloudtley 
lead the ''pc-Iypropylene revoluUon" by 
hmnedlately .lat1.1ng a pro,ram of lam. 
ination " machinable C'Ombination of 
cellophane and poly. The Finn aban
doned the "French" or "Fin" aeal applJ
oaUon and introduced. .trlP-C'OIting on 
the back aeam.....and once Olein hnd 
the dlatinoUon of another Mt. 

Innovation I. not. however, a fonn 
ot tude: to(' Ute finn. 11 is pol1ry, accord
ina to president Martin BeMett. 

These developmentJ gave the finn the 
Idnd ot reputation which made ex
pansion a neceaalty. 

Cloudtley expanded ita base trom 
Cincl.nnaU into the eDIt and lOUth, and 
promptly doubled Ita anles. The finn 
today haa officel In Baltimore (ICf'VinC 
the macaron1lndu.try), Chlcaeo, Dalla! 
and Malvern. Pennsylvania. 

In 1974, 81ea were in exct!Sl 01 
$10,000.000. With vJrtuail,y new prewl 
and expandable plant, the finn It well 
prepared fOl' the a:rowth lure to ('Orne 

Qrowth Tlu'ough Qualltr 
The mOlt lmportant thin, Cloudsle)' 

otTen, however, II Ita product. Second 
to none in tho market, Cloudaley prod· 
uet& have been 10 hI,hly accepted. and 
the peroentqe of IUccell 10 areat, thai 
the finn baa a record or cu.lomet 
longevity that IUrely must be the envy 
ot the IndUltry. And at a competitive 
price. 

The reason for th1t product excel· 
lence, outside of the finest equipment 
end. moet hi&hIy .kllled work forn In 
the indu.ab'y, bolls down to the attitude 
of Cloudsley manacement: ''The con-

(Cont1nued on pap 46) 

MEYER 
•• C ••• I cO •••• 1' 
All Meyer Unl,. ,tt dtJlaned .nd built 10 
pt'tMda IN ulmost In .mclency,,(onomlu.1 
opIfaUon,IInILltloo,lon,lIf •• nd low m.ln· 
eenanc., and .ach I. custom-buill 10 your 
tplClfk.lUon .. Wrh. fOf bulletins on lheie 
Ind ou. M.vtt Cl'Ulily-bulh unlu.nd Ceun 
'IIItty., Me.,., Muhll'Ml 
don nat (OSI' It Plys" 

(@ VillA-flU 
INS'ECTION 
'''ILfS 

MlYEIt MACHINE COM'ANY 
'.0. loa SOH,s... Anlonlo, , .... 71201 
Gtntlemen: 

PM. _nlf me flltlhllr In'OI'm"lon on 
&hi followln.lt.m{d 

'on. -c" '·· __ '10 __ 

MEYER CONVEYING. 
ELEVATING AND 

PROCESSING 
EQUIPMENT HAS BEEN 

TIME 
o!ESIED 
cxPROVEN 

AND BACKED BY MORE THAN 
HALF·i\.cENTURY OF EXPERIENCE 



Cloudlley II Growing 
(ConUnued from page 44) 

tinulng goal of "he company is to pros_ 
.-east to modernize, to Innovate, and 
give our cu.tomef'S the best quality and 
the beat .ervlcc, at the most competitive 
price," act'Ordlng to Z. Howard Maue, 
executive vice president. 

With thl. attitude, it's a pretty good 
bet that the Cloudsley Company will lH! 
around to serve the macaroni Industry 
for many yean to come. 

Wright Packaging Machinery 
Wright Machinery Company has con. 

centnated H. effort. In recent years in 
dew:l,ning and manufacturing a com
plete lJne of packaging machinery ror 
the macaront and noodle indUStry. ThJ, 
line can help increase production. Im
proVe accuracy, keep material and prod. 
ud v.'ute to a minJmum and Improve 
line elhd'VlC)"-aU of which enable. 
the producer to keep hls costs low. 

Wrilht', complete packaging system 
selection Inc1udee: lonn.filling·seal ma
chines, inUne weighing machines, and 
rotary net welshing machlnrt. 

Form-flU SYlteml for flexible packaa
Ina: consist of lingle and multi-tube 
unit. that can produce packages at a 
rate up to 120 bogs per miute. 

Wright's bogmaklng principle, which 
eUmlnates the rigid tube for package 
forming, pennlts the handling of a com
plete line or products, Including egg 
noodles, without brldglna ot the fill 
stolion. 

Intlne net weighing systenu are 
offered in multi-headed deslg.ls or lrom 
2 ,to 6 scales to work In conjunction 
with exbtlng carton unlta, or are avail
able as • complete Iystom to include a 
carton machine. Speecb of from 30 to 
90 pnclta,e. per minute can ·be achieved. 

In the event ~ In excess of '10 
pet' minute are required, Wright offel"l 
two modeb of rotary net welghel"l con
slating or ~ther 12 or 18 acall!l!ll. The 
product 1J handled and packaaed in a 
conUnuoua flow and greatly reduces 
breakaee of the more fragile macaronI! 
noodle itema. Speeds up to 200 pack
ages per minute can be obtained with 
this type system. 

Several types of ftlle~unten, 
volumetrica or net weighers--are 
ofTered to work In conjunction with any 
of the above-mentioned ayslema. 

Long Ex.prl.nc. 

Wright has been de&lgning and mall
ufocturlna: net weleht acal~ for more 
than 25 yean. With features such as 
pushbutton acote setting, automatic 
checkweieh1ng and correcting prior to 
dlachorge for product bulld-up in the 
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WRIGHT MACHINERY COMPANY, INC. 
fIL&' IANiI 

MACH'H' MO~I&. Mr,uu •• "liD IANGt , ... C .... GI 1111 
ui" AND 

C"'PAC"Y 'PlCI",&, 
fU.TU .. , 

Mort'()·sog WVF Vol"."." Ic: lip To 721m1n. Mall. I " .14y'!" UpT021b .. Mota,onl Shorl 
MIn. 2" .,," Good, 

Mon.().80g WM II Ne' Weigh 
,. WM III 

Up To SO/ min. Mo_. I" II Uy.!" Up To l Ibl. MOCOfoni Short 
MIn. 2" .,," Good .... 

NoocIl".Srood, 
Mftllum, FI .... L 
hlrll FI .... wIth 
Specllli Plcke, 
W""t Nood4!l 
Ft&d. 

MOI'I.()· SOO 9·11 Net Weigh Up To 50/mln. MOil. 9". II" Up To .. lb. , Same 01 aboYe 
Vol"mel,lc: MIn. 2".,," 

Mo"·O·Sog 12-2:1 Ne' WII"h Up To "O/ mln. MOil , 12" 1122." Up To 5 lb •. Sa,.,. o. ol).on. 
Vo,,,,,,.t,lc MIn ...... 6" 

Ou'() ·Sog Net Wel"h Up To 'lO/ mln. 1011111. 12.".22." Up To .. Ibl . Sa,.,. 01 oiiO;;" 
Vol"mel,lc MI". 2"1I4" 

fA 'nil .... Net W.lgh Up To 90/mln. Cattom Up To 5 lb •. Same 01 above. 
Up To 6 Seal .. Com 

J~ 

NT ROIOly Net Net WeIgh Up To 120/ n'IIn. Cllttom Up To .. Ibl. Some 01 at--f. Welglwr lind Up To II Seale. 
Carton Sr-Itm 

wel.h bucltet, Wn,ht offen the ulti
mate In emdent and accurate welehlne. 
Wn,ht .,..tema reduce product give
away which amount. to dDllan saved 
in the over·aU packa.ln, pl'OCftll. 

Wriaht ilium" the f'HPOnrlblUty tor 
the complete feed I)'Jtem to the ma
chines and prepares even the moat dlm
c:u1t ltenu for emelent welghlna whUe 
keepinl product breakage to a mini
mum. If a machine from existing lines 
doesn't completely meet a cultomer's 
needs, Wright will custom-delign a ma
chine to work tor complete packaging 
IU~. 

For more complete infonnatlon, con
tact the nearest Wrleht representative 
or write W A. V. Peten!n. Executive 
Vice President, Wrleht Machinery Com. 
pany, P.O. Box 3811, Durham, North 
Carolina 27'102. Phone (910) 882-8161. 

Corrugated Demand Recovery 
in Second Half 

Shipment. of corTUaated boxes are 
expected to decUne 6.5 percent in 1975, 
and then lncuue 13.8 and 5.0 percent 
In 1076 and 1977. acc<rrdlng to econo
mist John W. Endel"l. 

The director of marketln. economics 
lor Lionel D. EdJe & Co., New York
baaed con.tdU", finn, preJ(!f'lted hi. 
cummt proJection. at the Executive 
Conference of the Fibre Box Aseocla
tlon. Memben of the tn;de eroup repre
sent more than 90 percent of the cor
nleated IndulLry'1 volume. 

Frequent updotin, of foreoaats II 
espec:ially Importer.t lodoy, Enden 
noled, due to unprecedented world mar
ket coodJUona and the effect of eovern
mental actlc.w. Aa recently a. last fall, 
befcw-e the fourth-quot1et" reccuton Im-

pact, EndeJ"ll WllI more optirniJtic about 
1975 trend •. He updatel forecasll for 
the industry each quarter. 

Model) lleeon" 

The general economic outlook for 
1975 now Indicate. 0 modest recovery 
beginning around the middle of the 
year, Enden aald. "Fibre box .hlpments 
should return rapidly to former Ic\'eb 
alter business Inventories have been 
reduced. We estimate that It will nul 
be unUl the fourth quarter thot ship. 
ments will match the level ot demand 
then bel", experienced, althouah the 
third quarter .hould .ee an approach I" 
normalcy." 

Corrugated shipment. have expel" 
eneed avenae annual erowth of aboL 
5 percent. In 1072 and 1073, the fleu r. 
were +10.5 and +7.6 percent. The 19· 
decline of -8.2 percent Ineluded qOI! 
terly ftauree of +4.1, -2.3 -·U 0 : 
-19.8 pen:ent. 

Enden' projection. for 1975 Indici 
quarterly chanees from 19741 or -21 
-15.2, -3 .• and +15.7 percent, for 
tinal average of -8.5 pl!!rcent. Volul 
at thelle ntea would total 109.9 bUH I 

square feet, fOC' the thlrd-hi.hest 101 

in hl.tory. 

"As we move Into 1978, with I L 
annual lneroase In economic actlvill' 
of 5 ~ to 8 percent, we should exp('l'· 
lence the &arne kind of rapid occeler., · 
tion of COlTU,ated Ihlpmenb that Q(X."U !'

red in 1972." Enden anJd. 

In hb lOlli-range forcast, Endel"l pnl. 
jecta corrua:ated rrowth of 19.8 peJ'('('nl 
for 1976, and of 5.0 peroont for 1977. 
Suppllel of contalnerboard wUl be ade· 
quate to meet this demond, 

'\HE MAC'.ONI I01lJN'~ 

). 

IMICROWAVE/1000.4000H~t;; 
Ivlth lowe, ope'llting costs . .. 
'I Icrowlve drying and controlled cooling, with or without preliminary drying 
I, the same unit, can do thlll for you: 
• dries ten times faster - takes one-fifth to one-tenth the apace _ Improves 
product quality - reduces dryer maintenance to aa little aa one hour per 
.. eek - lowe,. capllallnveatmenl _ lowers power coat. In moat areas 
• ganerally can be Inatalled without chultlng down the linea 

When standard r,rellmlnary drying Immedletely precedes microwave 
~rylng (a In comple e unit ahown above) It eliminates the need for equlllbra
on perloda and reduces time and apace needa 01 preliminary drying as lnuch.I60%. 

Controlled cooling (third alage) determines product molalure conlent and appearance. 
Prov.n In I.adlng pa,ts plent., Call or wrltaloday. 

A'RlL, 1975 

., ... 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3", Fo.torla Way, San Ramon, CA 84583 

415/837·8106 
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1'!1.1"·'we HeLPI 

Form-fill systems for your flexible package needs. 

We offer a complelellne of form-fill syslems wllh single and 
multi-tube units that can produce packages at 8 rate up to 
120 bags per mlnule. 

Volumetric Automallc single tube form-fill-seal system wllh 
a votumetrlc filler to sallsfy a wide range of macaronI/noodle 
appllcallon~. 

All systems offer the 
latest automatic 
features in net weighing. 

Our bagmaklng principle, which eliminates the rigid 
tube for package forming , perRiits us to han~'9 a com
plete line of products, Including egg noodles, wllhout 
bridging at the fill stallon. 

Net Weigher Automatic single tube welgh·form-fill -seal 
unll wllh fully controlled feed system ; up to three 
Electrolle.· scales; and high speed bagmaker. Weighs 
and packages any macaronI/noodle product thai can 
be handled on vibratory feeders. 

Du.()-alg Versatne, high production system 
requires only one operator. Each side has 
controlled feed, up to three Electrolle. ' 
scales or automatic self--correctlng scele, Bnd 
bagmaker. Each side operates Independenlly 
of the other and can run different products 
and package sizes. 

Wright has the capability ot designing a machine tor your 
packaging requirements. Call our representative today. 

for the macaroni and noodle industry. 
~ EFFICIENCY ~ WASTE REDUCTION 

Complete carton !ij~tems for rigid container needs. 

Inllne net weighing systems for rig id con
tainers In multi-headed designs of from 2 to 
6 scales work with existing carton units. or 
areavailable asacomplete system to include 
a carton machine. Speeds from 30 to 90 
packages per minute can be achieved. 

~ Automatic Recalibration ~ Automatic Tare Correcting 
~ Push Button Scale Setting ~ No Underweights 

Wright can help you save dollars and increase profits! 

We offer two models of rotary net we ighers 
for rigid conta iners where speeds in excess 
of 70 per minute are requ ired. With either 
12 or 18 scales, speeds up to 200 packages 
per minute can be obtained. Product is 
handled and packaged In a continuous flow 
which greatly reduces breakage of fragile 
macaroni/noodle items. 

We assume the responsibility for the 
complete feed system to the machines and 
prepare even the most difficult macaroni 
items for efficient weighing and minimum 
breakage. 

WRfGHT MACHINERY COMPANY, INC. Durhom, North Corotlna 27702 Tolophone 9t9-£B2·BtBt 
C • .,.da: PMA Packaging Machinery Lid. Montre.1 Telephone 514-744·8424 
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Mul.lfoodl EmphallzH Service 
"Now, more than ever, I can aum 

up our plan. (or the current year In 
one woni-ervice," said Sat Maritoto, 
vice pre.ldent (or durum producu in 
the industrial foods division or Inter
national MuUltoods. 

Why I. MuJU(ood. emphasizing .et. 
vice? 

"We've noUced the alight dip in pre
vlouaJy steadUy riling sales (or the mo
caronl Industry," explained Maritato. 
"We're hoplna: that by offering more 
and better service along with high 
quality we can do our ahare to help 
gel the macaroni kT'.arket back on on 
uphill awing. 

"We recognize that these are cost
oonxioua tim". Consequently, we're 
alert to opportunities to IncreeJe em. 
clency in ordl!T ·to cut costa which then 
are palled on to our CUJtomers." 

lacnuiD, Ef8d.bq' 

\.(r·w 11 MultlfOOl.'" Increwng effld. 
ency while maintairu.\J quality1 

"Naturally, we realize that ;you can't 
be coll-conaciOUl without tint beIng 
qualUy-coMclous," aald Maritato. "So 
we don',t inten..1 to skimp on quality. 
Instead we're maklnl better ule of our 
reaources-people, prodUd and machln. 
ery. 

Multltooda' traffic people are con. 
stantly worldn&' on the improvement 
of traNportation aerviees tor their prod· 
uclt. Scheduling management has re· 
emphasized the need tor 811urinl 
prompt delivery to tacilitate customer 
plannin&'. 

Another example ot Mulutoodl' 
maintenance of hi,h quality standard. 
can be lound in It. grain dlvilJon. 'nIe 
dJvialon'l specially trained penonnel 
are conltanUy ilupectina grains, buyine 
only the finest product tor the best 
poaolble price. 

"It you add up each ot our aeven 
eraln buyen' yean ot experience in 
the buainetl you'll come up with a 
,rand total of 17&-that averages out 
to 25 yea.ra of grain buying apiece," 
.aid Marltato. "AJ you'd expect, they're 
very adept at dealing with the eroln 
market'. dally changel." 

In addition, Multltood.' indu.lrlal 
tood. dlvison Is on a steady campaign 
to uPlrode it. three durum mllu, whl.ch 
are located in Baldwlnwllle, N.Y., and 
SL Paul, Minn. 

They are continually replacine and 
addlna: machinery to make the mills 
more efficient., thereby tncreating mU. 
lIna eapadty and product quality. 

An OllIolne program of aJr filler !n. 
ltaUaUon I. heine conducted 8t aU plant 

so 

lei M.rtt ... 

)ocatlona. Thll Ja an anU·poJlution mea • 
• ure which ia doubly beneficia) bealUie 
It not only rerulu in cleaner air but 
abo aavet on heat, thereby c:onRl'Ving 
'neJ'IIY. 

"We're tnakina a constant effort to 
keep employees knowledgable of con. 
aervaUon m8UUrea through fiyen, bul. 
letin board. poaUn,. and periodic eon. 
aervatlon meetlncl conducted by plant 
lupervilOn," .. Id Mullato. 

We're abo continually stresaing
from top manalement on down-the 
neeeasity ot malntalnlna: maximum IBn. 
UaUon measures and a lOund IIlnita. 
'lIon program to enlure a top purity 
product.," he added. 

Mu1tUoodJ management 11 J'elularly 
emphulz1n, to plant employees the 
overrldJnc Importance of eultomer ser. 
vice and aatistactlon. "We want our em. 
ployeH to know that no m8Uer how 
.wnall their JobI may .eem to them, we 
count on each and every peDOn to do 
h1J Job well," aald Maritato. ''Thb re. 
suit. in a lmOOthly run operaUon which 
can tum out a hl,h quality product 
auch 81 OU1'l." 

Economic: SituaUon 

How does Maritato teel the present 
economic lituatlon 11 alTed1ng the mac. 
atonJ and durum industry? 

"Jwt like evel)' other bwinelllll8l1, 
we know that 'n order to llay In bUll. 
ne .. you have to J'elPOnd to the econ. 
omy," aald Maritato. ''That basic rule 
hold. true whether the economic sUua. 
tlon 11 rood, bad or Jndltrerent. 

"One way Multltooda J. respondnc to · 
the economy 11 by atreu!ne conserve. 
Uon mellUJ'H-conlervaton ot enerlY. 
peoplepower. producta and machinery. 
Th1I reouIlI in in=-<! .m......". on 
OW' part which reftecta in 8 better total 

9lctu.re for the entire Indwtry." 
A prime example ot how Mulliroods 

has promoted emclency within the In. 
dulUy in the Jut few yean I. the 
introduction of III Innovative product
Duregg (TM) noodle mix, 

Curegg, which I. a blend of lop qual. 
ity durum flour and egg loUd., nol 
only .implifles the manufaeturln&; 
process but it also eUmlnates .orne of 
the problema which the noodle manu. 
facturer faces. Amona: these are .poll. 
age, high cost ot labor, time and 
.pace. All a manufacturer haa to do ill 
add water to the DureRg mix ond he 
will produce a high quality noodle. 

"We've compared COlt. for Ingredi . 
ent., time, IPOce and labor-not to 
mention IIpOllag~between Durell and 
convenUonal production methodl. Our. 
egg COlts are competitive right down 
the line. And when you add conven. 
iente to 'the list, the acale Ia definitely 
tipped in our tavor," aaJd Maritato. 

MulUtoods lelt there wa. a .Iron, 
demand tor • product. .uch III Duren, 
"and we responded," he laid. 

OnatFwun 

Marltato .ay. he teels there I. a 
great tuture for pa.ta producll In the 
United Statel. "Amerlcam have accep. 
ted the tact ,that macaroni I. no lonier 
an ethnic tood," he laid. "They're tak. 
ing advantage of ,the amazinl Vena. 
tlllty and variety It offen them In 
cooklna. 

"Paata 11 turning up on dinner tablet: 
80'0II the country al either a lupple. 
ment to the meal or In the main dish. 
Consumen would have to look a lon~ 
tUne to find another tood .. nulrltlout 
and ,ood·tutlng, yet .. inexpensive. 
II pula. The inexpensive footure IE 
bound to become more Important ali 
the pinch increaara." 

In addJUon to durum product&, Mulll · 
toodJ' industrial tood. dlvlaJon produce: 
and markelt "our, prepared baken 
mixes and supplJe., and markeu beken 
equipment. 

The MinneapoUI·based diveralflet 
tood compon,y had aalet in exceu 0 

$7:10 mWlon In RlCal 1974, with. 31 
pnrcent ot the .. Ie. eornine from tht 
indwtrial tooda dlvillon. 

Ad Now 
Tue price of not actin, now In thI~ 

crisIa, ot not contributlnl in concert all 
ot the bulineu .kUlI we can mUlter. 
will be to abdicate our politlon 11.<; 

leaden. We cannot expect to have a 
say in the declaJon. that our nallon is 
maJd", unle .. we take the relpoRll· 
btllde. that '0 with it. 

Gerald L. PhWlwe 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 

WHATEVER SCORE IS PAR FOR YOUR PLANT 
WE HAVE THE 

DEEP 
COLOR 

YOLKS 

* AVAILABLE NATIONWIDE 

* PACKED TO SPECIFICATION 

* FIIOM CONTROLLED FLOCKS 

WILLIAM H. OLDACH, Inc. 
Flourtown, Pennlylvania 19031 

T el.phone: 215-836·7800 P. O. Box 337 



Ttl. 41 ...... 11 ," ... e. " a flat disc: or cup 
wllk a very thick botlom. whkh hal a hal. 
In the middle, the some ,I,. a, the outside 
of the macarolll to ~ manufoctured. The 
PIN I. a rod the .I,e of the hole In Ihe 
macaroni, with wings at the top which hold 
It to the dl • • 

.... , t ••• t. ...... 1, the PIN hot been 
Inserted In Ihe CIE. From the golnt where 
the wingl of Ihe pin end, to the bottom of 
Ih. dr. , the rod of lhe pin Is lU&pended In 
Ihe •• o,t center of the hal. In the die. 

Ttl ........ when pudltd ogolnlt the die, b 
split by the wings and then preued togeth
er around the lower end of the pin to form a 
soUd lubl!. AI It ,om .. out at the bottom of 
the die, the maCaroni II cut to Ihe lenglh 
for the type of macoronl that II belne manu. 
factured. 

Who Puts the Hole In Macaroni? 

STUDENTS often uk, "Who pula the 
hole In macaroni?" 

The anlWer to the question 18 not 
"who" but "what," for the manufacture 
of macaroni and noodle producta I. es
sentlall¥ an extrualon function. Doulh 
Is prepared In a mixer by oombinlna 
ftour or granulars and water, kneoded 
In an aUler, then fmud through a die 
under hl'k pressure. 

Fonru tb. Dough 

The dJe fonna the dough Into the 
finJshed .hape. Uaually made from car
tJidee braaa, ·the cUe maybe circular 
or rectaneu1ar dependln, on whether 
they are to be uaed In preaaes for pro_ 
duclne short eoads (circular) or used 
for an automatic spreader for lang 
lQOda or noodle 8heeting (rectangular), 
They may also be made ot at.aJnJesa 
steel and other materials and alloy. 
which can be Jnae-rted In a trame and 
removed or replaced. !rom time to time. 
Dies are about one and one· halt to two 
and one-halt inches thick. 

Thc slmpJDSt fonn b the spaghetti 
atro.nd. A simple hole II .11 that is re
quired to lonn thll ahape, although the 
hole t.hrough the dIe I. nonnally ta
)Il!'red trom top 10 bottom. The tubular 

fonna Ncb 81 macaroni require a pin 
In the center .. described in the 1I1us
t.rat..ion. Curved pieces are tonned by 
makJl\i the thlcknen of dOUCh ditl'el'" 
ent on one a:lde than the other, 81 1& 
the cue with elbow mac.von..l products. 
Wavy strande can be prodliCM by hav
In. a alIehtly wider open.l.n& on one 
portion ot the .Iot than on Ute other 10 

that Ute thIcker portion tenda to ex
trude tuter. There lion almost. un. 
limited number of ahapes that can be 
mode on pressH by vlJ')'ln, the me 
and wpes ot holeL 

UncleI' High Pnuure 

The hlah pressure required to ex
trude dOUih throu,h diet .ubjecta the 
dies to a BUbatanUal amount of wear. 
The fl.rat. effect of the wear 11 to pollah 
the diM smoothly 10 that atter a brief 
lniUal perIod of runnlna: the product 
IW'face tendl to become amoother, 
Many manufaDlur'eTl keep a set of 
ltandarda on their product .lze so that 
the tlnlahed producta can be checked 
bequen.tl,y and diet repaired when 
product IizH ,et beyond certain Umlla 
of tolerance. 

Beau .. many mocaronl manutactur
en mike u m8J'l¥ .. 100 or more IlUI 

and ahopes., each requiring a aepanatc 
dle, at.orq:e oonditionJ are a major con· 
cern. Doueh cannot be left In cUes be· 
OIlUJe eventual soUTin, wUl tlt1c;e plaCt' 
and the resultln, aclda wUl attack th. 
surface DIlualn, pl"ln. which Impajn 
the quality at Ute fl.niahcd product. 

1t ia conunon practice to make th. 
dle from. the preta and place It In t 

bath 01 conatantly movIn: water. Over 
rUlht 108k1na IOrtem up the dou,h ane 
slmpllfles clean..In, by hi,h preasUf' 
water or _team jell in an automaU. 
aJ)pW1ltua which either rotate. the cUe: 
under ItaUo:wy jell or moves jet. 
acrou the auiace of a atationa:y cUe 
Dies are often placed. on wooden tray: 
and iaolated from the wall. at the .tor· 
&Ie tank. In order to prevent eleotroly· 
ale and consequent pUlln, and conn 
Irion. 

T.Oon 

Teflon U 8 product developed by 
DuPont with a very low coetftdent 01 
trlct..ton. Used III a plua in die. It pro
duce. a very smooth turfaced product 
wIth enhanced color. It I. used in 
Europe to a pealer derree than in the 
United a ...... 

Clybourn UpS efficiency 
of packaging macaroni 
with sauce-mix pouch . 

Pouch leed Ie POlltivO. A 
plddll whl.1 Inlilk. d.lIv"l 
pouchel to ml-IrI~ canve~or 
which faldl drop Ipoull. 
Pouch .. In d,op lPOUI Irln,f" 
conve~or I'lvelin line Ind In 
lime with Cillon, for ,moalh. 
,ure pouch In .. rtlon. Th. 
.nUre Clrtonlng prOCI .. II 
Iwnchronlnd wUh you, pouch 
lorm·ml-.. " mlchln ... 

Clybourn tackled the pro/ecl 'rom an 
overview 01 ttle enUre packaging 
line. Operating allic iancy could be 
optimized by synchronizing the 
volumetric IIIler. carloner, pouch 
feeder, and the pouch form·flU-seal 
machlneslnlo one continuous, 
hermonlous system. 

A Clybourn Model C7 Continuous 
Vertical Cartoner with Volumetric Filler 
and Pouch Feed Attachment wes the 
answer. Versatility was buill-In to 
handle five sizes 01 Ilils for elbow Bnd 
noodle macaronllnlo Inlestallon-prool 
end aeal carlona. 

Carton range from 2~ x 0/. " x 4V. " 
upto8V. ~ x3V."x 11V.". Pouch 
range to V. " amaller than carton 
dimensions. Continuoul operallon 
with positive handling provides 
reliable variable speed conlrol 
~p to 150 c~rton. per mlnut • • 

Surely Is buill-In with conlrols for 
No·Pouch/Sklp·Carton·and-Fill and 
No·Carton/Sklp·Pouch-and-FIIi. 

Carlon discharge Is In-line. Tha 
Clybourn C71ealures Include a high 
apeed carlon feed with a positive 
reopener; a Nordson VlI4-gun hot 
melt system: an adjustable 7-cup 
volumetric IIIler; and a rolary deboss 
coder. 

But the C71s only one 01 the many 
macaroni carloning machines In the 
Clybourn line. Write lor brochure 
SB-CMC 1010 which describes the full 

,,-"'~"- • Vertical Cartoners. - -, 

~ I 

~ 
CLYlOURH MACHINE COMPANY 

• 0 dlvblon of PO)lOII, Inc. 
1m /II.. ......, ...... ........ IIknool toO,. 



The Energy Crills-Two Conflidlng Viewl 

by Harold T. Halfpenny, NMMA Oeneral CouII,elor 

There has been much mlsundentand· 
Ing as to the energy Pl'OCI'Bm pro

posed by the Administration. Med1a 
emphasis hal been directed to what the 
program wUl do to fuel prices In the 
short run but h.aa ~. ot gone into detail 
on what the opposinll vlew---controls
will do to our economy In both the 
short and lonll run. 

AdmlnlstraUon ProgrlUD. 

The Administration has chosen the 
tree markcl apPl'ODch as a 3Olution to 
the energy aim. The objective is to 
provide lncenUve for the development 
of our own energy resources and a lea· 
Jenlng of the reliance on forelcn aoUf'Clel 
for fuel. To accomplbh this, the price 
01 domestic 011 would be de-eontrol1ed 
and allowed to rl.e to cummt levehl. 
Foreign 011 would be penalized by use 
of a new tariff. An excise tax would 
abo be imposed on domestic oil. Th1I 
would refNl\ in higher prioes to con· 
sumers and to offlCt this, the Admin1&
tration propoled rub.lantlal tax cull 
for both Individual. and corporatlonl 
who would alao be affected by hJgher 
energy prlCft. To avoid exec .. profltl 
for oil oomponlea, a wlndfaU tax would 
be imposed which would act as an 
equalizer and briRl a revenue to rup· 
port the tax cula. 

In addJtlon, the AdmlnistTaUon pr0-
gram includes various propo8ll11 fOt' con· 
lervation, which together with the in· 
crease in our domestic production 
would permanently reduce our vulner· 
ability to another oil embargo. Thus, the 
Ihort· lenn effect of higher eneTiY 
price, would be tottened by the tex 
cull, and the long·tenn effect would 
be to moke the U.S. a selt-5Uffleient na· 
Uon In energy. Imported oil would reo 
oct In this free market altuaUon of reo 
duced dem<lnd and would drop tn price 
80 that even the higher prices InlUaIJy 
Incurred under the propoeed progmm 
would eventually be reduced, thul fur· 
ther balancing the economic picture. 

Conlroll Approach 

In conlralt with the AdmlnistroUon'1 
plan, there is a proposal for controlJ 
through rationing and allocaUons. Such 
a pion would not permit an economJc 
leveling through the workln.a: of mpply 
and demand In a free market and would 
not do anything in the long run to 
solve the proble mbefore us. A perman· 
ent system of conlroll would result, 
al there Is no provlaloq for InccnUvcp 
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for domestic production Incrouea: or re· 
duction of ImporlJ. as the rationing 
Imposes a Uehler squeeze on the Amer· 
Ican public. 

For example, to reduce Imports by 
one mllUon banels a doy. each driver 
in thll country would be limited to rune 
eallUM of guoUne per week. 8 ftgure 
which would 10 dl.rupt our economy 
u to tum It Into chaos In aU of III 
""""n. 

RaUonJng II championed on the basis 
that we did It before (In World War II) 
and could do It again. But, IUch ren· 
lOlling does not reoognJze the true facl!. 
Of all the rationIng In World War 11, 
that of guoUne was the most unpopu· 
lar and the one that fostered the most 
black market. and the mOlt inequltil'!. 
It is doubtful if the public would put 
up with roUonlng on a pennnnent bosls 
or even on a ten-year balil. 

The bureaucracy neceuary to run a 
SYltem of raiionlng would require up 
to 25,000 full time federal employees, 
cost. the Federal Government $2 billion 
a year to operate and require the usc 
of 40,000 poet omces and 3,000 Itate and 
local boords to adm1nllter. 

In 1943, there were 28 million regis. 
tered VehiCles-today there are over 
100 mUlIon. In 1&.13, our driving age 
populaUon WUI 101 mJlUon people, 
many of whom were aervinll oveneas 
In mlllt8J')' unltl. Today that popula· 
tion Is 153 million, many of whom live 
In luburbs that were paatures In 1943, 
and thee IUburbs do not have the pub· 
'I Umlted amount of fuel Is available. 
Uc transportation nect!aSBry where such 

Alona with rationinl will come allo. 
cation, which b a form of rotlonlnll for 
those who uae petroleum productl In 
a pt'Ot'eu. rather than OJ Iln end Wle. 
The Inequities of allocation baRd upon 
'In arbitrarily selected bale period are 
~ndleu and would totally disrupt our 
economy at a time when we oan III 
afford IUch a diRuption. 

Lqls1atln Action 

The AdmInistration cnn act on its 
own to levy new tariffs on Imported 

. oil, but the Conereaa is attempUnl by 
the u.e of rlden to "veto· proof' blUs 
to deprive the AdminlstraUon of that 
power. In addition. it 11 expected that 
a con~roll proeram wUl be introduced 
which will Involve the heedaches and 
Inequltlel but will not provide the 
reUef needed. The rationale is that the 
COfl~mer canno, afford the higher (uel 

costs, but the fact is that the con
sumer cannot afford n thaoUc economy 
stallnated by a totally inefft'Ctlve con
trob program. 

What Can You D0' 

Congreu should be urjed to reject the 
efforts to block the Admlrultration's 
move. to provide a "tree marke'" IIOlu
Uon. Rationing and alloc:etlon should 
be discouraged and ul'led only as the 
absolutely Jast resort. Your view. are 
Important. Contact your Senf.tors and 
Congressmen today and tell them what 
you think about this very pressing and 
urgent matter. 

----
Anthony H. Olola 

Anthony Gioia, pretident of Gioia 
Macaroni Co., Buffalo, has been elected 
to memberahip In Youn, Prealdent.'1' 
Organization, a worldwide educational 
8SSot'lation of 3,000 youn,. successful 
chief executives who have becomt! 
presldenll of .Izeable companies beto,," 
U1e age of 40. Founded In 1950, YPO 
helpt!ll its memben become better pre~i . 
dent.s through education and Idea e,, ' 
chance. Mr. Gioia II on the boord ,·r 
dlrectol'l of the National Macaroru Mal 
ufacturen Auoclatlon. 

lawrence D. William, 
Lawrence D. Williams hal been nam 

to the board of direclor'l of the Zil 
master Baking Company, Minneapo! '. 
Mr. WllillUM hal been prelldent of t e 
Crea.meUe Co. Iince 1988 and II o· 0 

a director of Home Federal Sovings ~ 
Loan AIIodaUon of Mlnneapolls. Hc- :. 
Flnt Vice Pre&ldent of lhe NaUol II 
MDClU'OnI Manufacturen A..ociation. 

Newman Named at ConAgl~ 
Robert J. Newman has been nanwd 

director of manufac1urinll In the Gr;iln 
Milled Products Dlvillion of 
Inc., accordln, to D. L. (Del) 
group vice-president 

Mr. Newman has been In leveral 
management pollllo", at ConABra 
joining the company In 1971. Most 
cently he waa lIeneral manager of 
mllllnil and private label grocery 
ucU. 



Egg Production 
The noUon'. Isyina: Rock produr.e-.1 

5,540 million eiUII during January, 3% 
JelS than a year ogo, according to the 
Crop ReporUn,g Board. Layers on hand 
during January averaged 284 mUlIon, 
down 4% from a year earlier. The 
average rate of lay during the month 
Wall up 2%. Layers on farms February 
1, 1975 totaled 283 mUllan, down 4% 
from B year ago and 1 % from the 
previous month. Rate of lay on Feb
ruary 1 averoaed 63.2 eggs per 100 
layers, up from 62.3 a y'~1Ir earlier and 
62.6 on January I, 1975. Eil-type chick. 
hatched during January, 1975 totaled 
35 million. down 2% from a year qo. 
Eagl in Incubators on February 1 
totaled 33.9 million. down 7~ from a 
year prior. 

Processed Eggs 
A total ot 30 million dozen ,hell ellS 

were broken December 8, 1974 throuah 
January 4. 1975 under the USDA', Ell 
Producta Inspection Act-down 4 per
cent from the cotrelpondln& four wukl 
of the precedinC year. Pen:enta,e de
crease. by rerlons were: South Atlantic, 
25 ; North AUanUc. 20; and North Cen
tral. 8. However, eus broken were up 
25 percent In the South Central and 
20 percent in the West from the .une 
4 week period. of last year. 

During the four weeks, 45.4 million 
pounds of liquid eu product. were 
!,.lIed, In proceulnl-<iown 3 percent 
from the lame period lut year. lnare
dlents added In processlnl totaled 1.8 
million pounds. 13 percent lea than a 
year 810. 

IJquJd eal producUon (includlna In
gredlents added) for ImmedJate con
sumption and processing totaled 17.8 
mUllon pouncb during the 4 week 
perlod-up 8 percent from the lame 
period last yeor. Products fOl' Immedi
ate consumption totaled 9.4 mWlon 
pounds., compared whh 8.2 mUllon a 
yur earlier. ThOle lor proceulnl 
tou.ted 8.4 mllllan pounda, rompa.red 
with 8.7 mlillon lut )·ear. 

Production of frozen ell products 
amounted to 15.9 million pounda, 16 
percent lees than last year. DrIed ell 
production was 3.2 million poundl, 9 
percent below the .. week period a 
year ago. 

Cumulative totab July I, 1974 
through January 4. 1975 and pert'entage 
Increases from the corrupondina 1973-
74 period were as folloWl: Shell elll 
broken--306 ' mUllon dozen, 7 perunt: 
Jiquld eu UIC!d in procc.ealne--465 mU
lion poundl, 8 percent; and Jlqwd prod
ucla for lmmt'd1ate consumption and 

proceuin&'-1!l9 million.pound&, 17 per
cent. However, cumulaUve totala fOf' 
frozen producla, at 188 million poundJ, 
were down 6 percent and for dried 
producla at 34 milUon pounds, were 
down 2 percent from the lame period 
lut year. 

Egg Production by SlaiH 
California 12.1 % 
Geol'lia 7.8% 
North Carolina 6.3% 
Arkanlal 6.0% 
PennJ)'lvanla 4.7% 
Iowa 4.3% 
Indiana 4.1 % 
Texu 3.9% 
AJabama 3.9% 
MllIllllppl 3.8% 
Florida 3.4% 

New Egg Grading 
Amer.dmenls Proposed 

On January, 9th, the U.S. Depart
ment of Aarlculture propoled amend· 
menta to the ell grading standards. 
The moet Important portion of the 
amendme1tU: ts the one which will In
dude prevloully exempted eu products 
such .a fneze·drled eill. Imitation ell 
produoU, elg lubstltutes and dleLary 
food.. The eel products uJed ln such 
foods would need to be prepered from 
Inspected ell producll, If the amend
ments are adopted. All ell producta 
would be IUbi«t to nutritlona1labeUng 
te,ulationa, except for those used In 
manufacturing other foods and those 
,olr.a Into the Institutional t.nlde. For 
IRlIUtutional use, eell would not re
quire nutritional labeling (If c1.bnJ of 
nutritional nature are made), but UJeJ'l 

would have to be supplied with the nu
triUonal Information in separate form. 
such as .peclftcaUon sheeta. 

Complete amendments were pub
H.hed In the January 9th Federal Regll
ter, available from Superintendent of 
Documentl, GPO, Washington DC 
20408; 7~1 

Polaloes for Needy 
An otTer to buy 360,000 lb. of lnItant 

mashed potatoes. either potato Oakes 
or aranulea proceued from the 1974 
crop, for dlBtributicn to needy families 
wu made by the Department of Air!
cu1tUft, for Ihlpmenll durl." April, 
1975. 

In Ihe May ISIUII: 
"The Mosl Unique 

Egg Productlng Operation 
In Ih' World," 

Bu/lonl Iiallan Operallons 
IndUitrie Bullonl-Peru,ln. (lSP), 011 

of Italy'. leading food companies and , 
major pasta manufacturer, will show • 
lou equal to around U.S. $4.7 mlllh" 
on ItaUan operatlonJ. This Is only part],· 
offset by proftt. on overRaa subsid i
aries, primarily In Britain, France an,1 
the U.s. 

The lta11an losses were attributed. to 
a price freeze Imposed by the goven,
ment lut JWnmer. a sharp climb in In
terelt ra tes and higher raw material 
Dnd Incredlent COlLI. At one point, 
pasta was In ahort supply in Italy due 
to ahutdowns or macaroni planta. 

Group worldwide volume for 1974 is 
estimated at 280 billion lira, up 37 o;i. 
from 190 blUlon lira in the previous 
year. Italian buslneu aoeounted for 150 
billion Ura, aplnst 118 billion in 1973. 

Bruno Button!, chairman, said that 
the company will probably not pay ~ 
dividend on 1914 relult.J. 

New Powdered Myvaplex 
Eulman Chemical Products, Inc. has 

developed a new powdered fonn of con
centrated Ilyceryl monosteerate for use 
In mac.vonl products. Tnulenamed, 
Powdend Myvaplex 600, this hillh
purity dllt:llled. monoatearalc helps 
make a better cooked puta product 
when used with all semolina or with 
blended nours. 

Powdered Myvaplex 800 is reported 
to Impart better ftrmneu and nonstick 
pn.;>ertJe.-texture and lpearance fts '· 
tures thai ~atly enhance the con · 
IUmer appeal of C8Med .nd frozen 
food productl contalnlnll coolted nood · 
lei, macaroni and IP8l1heLti. 
Wb~ properly URd, Myvaplex 6t I 

helpl the processed. producu to the fOt I 
to withstand Jenlthly cookln, peri()( 
reheeUn, .nd quick freezlrll witbo : 
becoming lUcky or Joaina: their dellf'l I 
ftrmn .... 

Powdered Myvaplex 600 monOltei . . 
ate can be metered directly into t ! 

mJ.xer with • dry feeder-to produ ~ 
a smooth blend In the macaroni douJ t. 

AddJUonal infDnnation on avallab . 
Ity, _Ii .. and U.S. Food Addltl , 
RegulaUone: are contained in Pub1l1 ,. 
tlon No. ZM-38. It Is available an 1 '
quell by writing to the DPl Dlvlai(l;I, 
Eastman Chemical Produdl, In.:., 
KinIlIPOri. Tenneaee 37882. 

Message Cenler ul 1FT 
A meuate center, with phone service 

JUitable fer • lJu'ee..way c:onverwatlon, 
wU be Iooa.ted. in the Eastman Booth 
112.1·1123 a.t the lnatJtule of hod Tech
noloc\ala' 35Ih Food Expo and Annual 
MeetlnI in aw.ao at the Conrad- HiI· 
ton. June 8·11. The Meaace Center 
number will be 312-3<1-0998. 

AIt.r all, with USDA sup.rvlslon and r.gula
lion, .gg. are .ggs. RighI? 
Wrong. Egg. and .gg producls are only a. 
good as Ih. p.opl. who .up.rvI8. Ihe!r pro
ducllon .nd proc •• slng. And qu.llty m •• n8 
nolhlng If you c.n'l 0.1 producl wh.n you 
need It 
Our peopl. make Ih. diller.nc., W.'r. proud 
of our n.w AA production f.clllty-Blg R.d 
Farms, And quality I. a p.r80nal Ihlng with 
us. We've got the product and the knowhow 
10 d.tlv.r whal you n •• d snd w.'11 b.nd ovor 
b.ckward 10 pl •••• you. 

Eastman 
vs. 
overcooked 

• maearonl 
products 
Yuck! Let's face It, there's nothing more unappe
tlz.lng to look at or try to sell thon soggy spaghetti, 
macaroni or noodles. 

Macaroni products which stay firmer longer offer 
conners, frozen food processors and mass· 
feeders many advantages. Advantages that will 
make you happy as well as your customers. 

Here's where our Myvoplex<B 600 glyceryl mono
stearate comes in. It's a starch-complexlng agent 
of high purity which enables the macaroni to 
withstand lengthy cooking periods, retorting, 
flash-freezing and reheating while resisting 
becoming sticky or losing "01 dente" firmness. 
This means easier handling for people who cook 
macaroni products. And, the fact that our 
Myvoplex 600 comes In powder form means 
simpler and easier processing for macaroni 
manufacturers. 
Ask your macaroni supplier to Incorporate 
Myvoplex 600 In your product. 
For furlher delalls, call 800·25) -0351 free. 
(In Tennessee, call 800-352-0301.1 
Ask for OPI Information Center. 
Or send the coupon: Th.re I. a dlll.r.nc. In Wak.fl.ld Egg •. Try 

U8 and find oul. 

M!!P.!~.WAL~ 
r----------------------------' 

68784 
(~02) 211-2211 

W.k.l~d, Nebr. 
Dan Gardner, Bob eemt 
(402:; ~.7-~11 

Grand I_land. Nlbr., 
Skfney W.ldbalJm, 
(308) 38~80 

Naw York, N.Y., 
Morrl. Herman, 
(212) 02 ... 808 

Chicago, III., 
Oene Shepherd, 
(312) 887-4)352 

Detroit, MIch., 
Ca" Humphrey, 
(313) 642-4320 

, 
I CARTON EGGS. FROZEN EGGS I 
, EGG IOUDS • CUSTOII 1Lt!ND1 ' 1 _____ __________________ • 

I Eallman Chemical Producls. Inc .. Klogs[)Orl. Tenn. 37662. 

I I Plltcne send ml more Information on Myvoplell 600 . 

I 
I ::~----.------------
1::: .. '----
1 I City 510Ie _____ ZIO ___ _ L ___________________________ _ 
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Nutrition label. 
(Contlnued from pale 10) 

tural levell which have been 10lt jn 
the refining or processing of a food. 

Fortifted Foodt: The addition of one 
or more nutrients nonnally not present 
In that food. 

There are enriched b rends, flours and 
com·meal.. macaroni, spachetU and 
noodles and rice. Many breakfast 
cereals have been restored to recaln 
some of their vitamins and minerals 
which were lost in their r.!nnlni and 
pf'OC(!lIlng. And, products such as milk 
are being fortified with Vitamin D: 
margarine with Vitamin A. 

On March 0, Era". M. BcU'ptiW. Exe· 
tuUve Vice President of Porter. Scar • 
pelli Macaroni Company, Portland. 
Oregon, dJed of tancer. He W8I 66. 

He is survived by his wife Lorene, 
lour daughten, two sons. His father 
and two listen are active In the bus. 
Incas. 

Mr. ScarpelU had ICned on the Board 
of Dlrectors of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturera AasoclaUon for the past 
ten yean. 

On the same day death took BI.fano 
La Rcaa. Chairman fo the Board of V. 
La Rosa & Sons. at the Ole of 83. With 
hls father and four brothers. Mr. La 
Rosa founded the company In Broklyn, 
New York some sixty yeaJ'l alo. 

Buyers Guide 
(Continued from page 42) 

rate, a starch complexlng agent t 
high purity is made for use in matll 
ronJ and egg noodie products. Sal(' 
Oml:'el: DPI DiVision, Bldi. 280, East 
man Chemical Produdt, Inc., Kings 
por t, Tennessee 31662. Telephont·. 
(800) 251·0351 (toll. tree). In Tenne}. . 
see, call (800) 352·0301. Westenl 
States: W. M . GUllet, tnc., 1200 Thh'd 
Avenue, San Diego, California 92101. 
Telephone (714) 234 ·3312. See ad page 
57. 

MERCK & COMPANY, INC., Merck 
Chemical Division, Rahway, New Jer
sey 07005. Suppliers of standard Dnd 
tusLom vitamIn mixtures for the en. 
richment and fortlncatlon ot Rour and 
macaroni. Solles Officts: Teterboro, 
New Jeney; SL LouIs, Missouri; Los 
Anleles, CaUfornia. 

VITAMINS, INC., 401 North Mlchllan 
Avenue, Chicago, 1II1nols 80611 . 
Phone: 312-527·9400. Manufacturers 
of enrichment inlredlentt used by 
macaroni manufacturers and flour 
millers .. Also manulacturen of pro· 
teln supplement. Inc1udlna defatted 
wheat lenn and milk proteins fit 
hllh blolollcal value. Sales represen
tatives: Eatt, Louis A. Viviano, Jr., 
P.O. Box 374, Plalnfleld, N.J. 07001, 
(201)754.9031: Midwest, Jack W. 
ROlers, ChJcalo, Illinois OC811 (312) 
527.9400: Wett. Filla Sales Company. 
Inc., P.O. Box 7332, Loni Beach, Cali· 
fornia 9oa07, (213) 639-3500: and Fal:, 
Salet Company, Inc., North. Suitt 
265, 1287 Lawrence Station Road 
Sunnyvale, California 94086, (408 
734·2422. 

New Members 
Food Engineering Corporation 11 

2722 Fernbrook Lane, Minneapoll 
MlnneeoLa 554011, Ls In business to dt, 
siln and buUd cuatom made machlnt'· 
coolers, dryers, storage Bnd aerumulat 
Ina syJtel1ll, and diverse equlpmen 
Mr. Ralph Bura:eu is president of til 
company. Their telephone number I 

(612) IHH~5. 

The International Grain Managemcr,· 
Corporation at 111 Broadway, Nt'\, 
York. New York looC8, offers the sel · 
vice of profeuJonallnventory rltk man· 
Rlement for crain and a:raln producl 
customen. Chlet executive, WlIUam R. 
Goodale, declares: "Our ftnn can dt'· 
liver completely objec:tlve evuluatlon 
and manaaement oapablUty to • number 
of Induatrial and government c:onsumets 
simultaneously." 

----

is Blore than a Box 
When It comes to pasta, the choices are many ... 
macaroni, Bpaghelll, vermicelli, la.agna, zill • 
mafalde - and numerous more. 
But when It comes to packaging, Diamond Inter· 
naUonall. your logical choice. Diamond packaging 

Is deslgnod to provide your prod'Jct with creative 
'oldlng cartons, plus labels, streamers shelf· 
talkers and polnt-of-.ale display •... Diamond can 
be your one·stop, one·source for packaging and 
merchandising aids. 

We're In the middle 01 It alii 

• DIAMDND tNTI!RNATtDNAL CDRPDRATtDN 
~ACKAaINa PACIDUCT_ Dlvl.laN, 733 THIRD ~\'tNUe. NEW YORK. NEW YOAK 'tCXl17 AREA COOE: 212 - 697·1700 



Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodles? 

Sal Marltato did. 
So now when you buy Multlfoods' 
new noodl. mix called "Ouregg" 
-all you add Is waler. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg solids to Multifoods' top· 
quality durum flour. 

A numberol ourcuslomers have already ordered 
"Ouregg" In hefty lots. 
Here are a few reasons why you should : 
• Duregg eliminates lime-consuming, In-plant 

blending 01 flour and egg solids with ex· 
panslve machinery . 

• Duregg Is ready when you need It. No thawing. 

less chance 01 contamination, and less Ume 
and mess. 

• Duregg ellmlnales the noed to re-freeze 
unused egg. 

• Ouregg assures a consistent blend. 
• Duregg eliminates the necessity to inventory 

two Ingr8diants. Storage and record keeping 
Is reduced, 

• Ouregg simplifies delivery. Now It's one 
source - Multlloods . 

• Ouregg IOVier. your manpower requiremenls. 

Enough said. Order your Ouregg with a phone call. 

Ourtgg I, 0 
regblered 
trademark 01 
Internotional 
Multlfooch 
eo.., 

@)MROT[TIFOODS 
DURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION 
GENERAL OFFICES, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 55402 


